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I MUST LOOK FOR 
ANOTHER STORY

SETTLEMENT lSpcc7sCa"vassof 
OF THE STRIKE tT"
EM Hit

OPPOSITION TAILS TO PUT 
A TICKET IN THE FIELD IN 

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY

MANY PRESENT 
AT THE CONGRESS

/

Chambers of Com
merce of Empire)

ARE AT WORK 
IN CHARLOTTE

TRIBUTE TO GOVERNMENTS 
TEMPERANCE LEGISLATION

Efforts of Pugsley 
And Copp Were 

Fruitless

Meet
PRESQUE ISLE BRIDGE

Contrary to Statement 
That It Cost Exorbit
ant Sum, Structure is 
Good Value Tor Monty 
Expended

ASQUITH SPEAKS

Warm Welcome Accord
ed Delegates by Lord 
Mayor of London and 
British Premier-Im
perial Consolidation 
Discussed.

Government Bends Every Ef
fort to Reconcile Strikers 

and Owners

A review of local option in New Brunswick in the . 
Canadian White Ribbon Tidings, from the pen of Rev, 
Angus A, Graham, formerly pastor of St, David s Pres
byterian Church in this city, pays a striking tribute to 
the excellence of the legislation in the cause of temper- 

e passed by the Local Government, Rev, Mr, Graham 
it will be recalled, was President of the St, John branch 
of the Moral and Social Reform Council of New Bruns
wick, The article appeared in the issue of October 1st, 
1909 before Rev, Mr. Graham left St, John, The follow
ing extract, expressing his high opinion of the Provin
cial Government's legislation, will prove of interest:

"Our local option measure,is manifestly superior to 
anything found in the laws of the other Canadian Pro
vinces, It is of a most practicable character. It is even 
better for the present than a general prohibitory law, be
cause the bar can be banished from one ward after an
other in a city or town, or from any parish of a county 
where public opinion is sufficiently ripe, and such is the 
only locality in which prohibition could be a genuine suc
cess, Bars can be banished from one residential ward 
after another and confined temporarily to the central 
or business portion of the city, Eventually they can be 
swept away entirely from even the down-town sections, 
In Ontario a whole city mustvote on the question at 
once, but in New Brunswick we can work upon the in
stalment plan,

Usual Campaign of Misrepre
sentation Waged by Op

position Press.
NEW CONSERVATIVE 

CANDIDATES Shipping Men Believe National 
Strike Impossible and Adopt 
Resolute Attitude—Ballots 
Being Taken.

anc
Weir Licenses Beyond Provin

cial Control Made Subject of 
Canvass by Candidates— 
County is Solid.

A

Independent Government 
Followers Form Ticket- 
Will Support Flemming 
Administration if Elect
ed— Opposition Leader 
Comes a Cropper.

Specie! to The Standard.
Woodstock, June 12.—Another e# 

the specious canvasses which has 
been used by the opposition in Carle- 
ton county Is completely exploded 
and the spell binders hi support of 
Mr. Copp will be forced to think up 
some other story to fool the electors 
during the remainder of the cam-

One of the favorite stories of oppo
sition orators has been the exorbitant 
cost of the bridge at the Big Presque 
Isle. This bridge has been good val
ue for the money paid for It, but in 
order to carry their canvass that the 

has been extravagant, it

) London. June 11.—Undeterred by. 
the failure of previous attempts, the 
government today resumed negotia
tions with a view to arranging a 
peaceful settlement of the dock strike 
The prospects of success are slender 
as the ship owners, convinced that a 
national strike cannot be successful
ly engineered, have taken an unyield
ing attitude. The number of men out 
side of London who have responded 
to the call for a national strike doe* 
not exceed 25,000, but several ports 
including Bristol. Swansea. Southamp
ton and Manchester, are partially tied

*Much depends upon the result of 
the ballots which are being taken by 
the seamen's and other unions, but 
from all appearances the movement 
is foredoomed to failure. The strike 
leaders nevertheless are hopeful that 
they can so dislocate the country's 
trade as to compel the government 
to pass legislation for the purpose 
of coercing the ship owners. The 
cabinet ministers on the other hand 
are doing their utmost to avoid add
ing to the labors of the already over
loaded parliamentary machine. The 
London situation remains unchanged.

J
Special to The Standard.

St. Stephen, June 11.—The touch-

lull. The 3^ Vel«, ei, were cordto „on anJ decelt 
ly welcomed by the U>rd Mayor and (he gov.rnnlent tlcket are 
Prime Minister Asquith. for a clause in the weir licenses issu

.Mr. Asquith in a speech whichi was çd thig year and on which the opposl- 
frequently cheered, said he would not ^ t|çket aeem to hang 80me hopes 
make them a formal address, but ^ Becuring votes, 
might be allowed to say on be hair o intelligent voters well understand
the government and he thought or that welr lu.en8P8 BVe entirely out
the whole of the business communlt> ^ the jnri8dk.tlon of the provin-
of the United Kingdom that tl eial house or government and that

such
tlon is the stock in trade of the oppo
sition blame is attached to the couu 
ty members wherever the opposition 
ticket can get a hearing. They even 
go further, and attach blame to one 
particular member for newspaper ar
ticles for whleh he was in no way con 
cerned or responsible.

Without a fair
kind to put before the people, the op- Lawrence Doyle, 
position ticket in this county is stop servatlve and one plank in 
ping at no form of deceit and finds form is opposition to coalition govern 
a willing avenue for such expressions ment. If, however, an opposition tic-
in the discredited Telegraph. Their ket takes the field, it is pledged to monts W

' at seve# __________ .
full «overnment ticket with Increased «1. the members of thencw ticket will SatlirdaV aftemOOfi at IIV6 0 ClOCK. The WOrklTHMl are
m,1°riM,e aurA,,?oVF“L™“,m'mtTr paid at five on Saturday, and they come out of the shop

con»» d«ir« for publicity. He *»«• ^ t|iejr week’s pay to find that the bars are closed
umbêriunT m" “n^uatJ1’"no" oppo»! and will not be open a§ain until after they go back to
non ticket could be round willing to Q ^ 0n Monday morning. The bars are also closed on 
îS'bÏÏÎ Jhéyi«d"Æw offer th£m. every public holiday. All screens are removed from
to win» nothing anon of Napoleonic û wjndows and doors, and the interior can be seen
idJÜ'orîaumSngTh,depèndeept ùe from the outside as distinctly as the interior of drug-
hupe'To” «omc1 i'upSrt‘ « 'ieaat1* A stores or groceries, and as a result they do not contain
coalition ticket of Independent gov SO FllOny lOUngefSi 
•rnment supporters was hie only 
hope and he grasped it with the same 
display of eagerness with which a 
drowning man reaches for the pro
verbial straw. This became general 
ly known on Thursday when a few 
sore heads spoiling for a fight, and the 
cheap notoriety it would bring them 
sent out a hurry up rail to one or 
two kindred spirits and the now' fa 
mous "large and Influential'' meeting 
of independent voters on that even-

The members of 
blamed

Chatham, June 11.—There wlfT be 
no opposition candidates In Northum
berland. Copy's efforts, combined with 
those of Mr. Pugsley, have availed 
nothing towards organizing a ticket 
and the followers of these gentle 
men now’ find themselves In more 
serious difficulties than ever owing 
to their misdirected efforts. Before 
Mr. Copp decided to devote his ener
gies to persuading an oppositon tic
ket to take the field in this county 

had already

government 
has been necessary to make an effort 
to show that this particular bridge 
cost much more than it should have. 
They have lumped the accounts of sev
eral bridges and charged them all to 
the Big Presque Isle structure.

Complete evidence of this is furn
ished by the following letter which 
Premier Flemming has just received 
from Auditor General Loudon:

10th June. 1912. 
Hon. J. K. Flemming, Premier:

Sir,—I regret very much that the 
omission of the name Doucetr 
Bridge should have occured In my re
port of 1911, page 88. The following 
items: Gilmour Bros., lumber, $167.- 
07: D. W. Jackson. Supt. expenses. 
$28.60. and various persons' wages, 
$597.81. totalling $793.48. belong to 
Domett Bridge and not to Big 
Presque Isle Mouth Bridge, as would 
be inferred from the report.

Yours faithfully,
W. A LOUDON.

Auditor General.
It has- been a favorite trick of op 

position speakers to refer to the 
Auditor General's report to bolster up 
their claims regarding the Big 
Presque Isle Mouth Bridge. The let
ter to the Premier shows how false 
is that canvass. Carleton county is 
solid for the government, and it is 
now only a question o£ majority for 
the entire ticket.

ognized in such a gathering co 
from all parts of the Emplie of v 
sentative and accredited delegates of 
commerce and industry, one of the 
most striking proofs and one of the 
surest safeguards for loyalty, unity 
and strength.

Lord Desborough, in his presidential 
address to the delegates emphasized 
the fact that it was becoming more 
aud more apparent that if the empire 

to live it must be consolidated 
in defence.

local members have no voice In 
matters, but as mlsrepresenta

NO THREE-FIFTHS CLAUSE.
"We have no three-fifths clause. If a majority of 

those voting upon the question declare against the 
granting of licenses, none are issued, The rule of the 
majority is recognized. The decision stands for three 
years or until reversed, but no vote can be taken un
til three years have elapsed, Several valuable amend- 

' to the, License Act, Bars now open

one government ticket 
been organized, now there are two.

The second consists of T. H. Mc
Intyre, .1. L. Stewart. F. D. Swim and 

It is strictly 
its

( argument of any

in commerce as well as 
It was possible to deny that the enov- 

of other countries

plat

CM IS 
II mil SMUG

mous progress 
threatened the supremacy which Great 
Britain once held. He concluded by 
dwelling upon the importance of quch 
a body a* * BeltiSh Imperial Council 
of Commerce assisting statesmen in 
dealing with the business require 
ments of the empire as a whole. The 

telegraphed an expression

I very

Tl BEITS TO 
ST. JOHN VESSELS

congress _ _ 
of devotion and loyalty to His Majesty 
the King.

Madawaska County is in Line 
—Large Meeting at St. Jac
ques Addressed by the Can
didates.

MUCH ENTHUSIASM IT 
10CH LOMOND SMOKED Canada Life Takes Fire end b 

Beached While E. Mernam 
Runs Ashore Near Vineyard 
Haven.

LEGISLATION OF REAL VALUE.
"EVERY LOVER OF MORAL REFORM SHOULD 

BE GRATEFUL TO THE PRESENT ADMINISTRATION 
FOR THIS ADVANCED LEGISLATION, It went into ef
fect only on the first of last May, and as time passes 
its real value will be more appreciated, IT PUTS INTO 
THE HANDS OF ELECTORS OF EVERY COMMUNITY 
THE RIGHT TO DEAL WITH THE TRAFFIC AS PUBLIC 
OPINION IN EACH LOCALITY DIRECTS,"

CONFERENCE 11 
SES* IT CAPITAL

Special to The Standard.
Edmuudston, June 11.—The cam

paign iu Madawaska county is pro
ceeding .with a swing.

Charles Cyr and Max D. Cormier, 
the candidates are meeting with a 
splendid îeceptlon. and there Is no 
doubt that they will be successful . r
The meetings held have been largely KequeSt Of LCiUCnary LOil- 
attended and full of enthusiasm.

Tonight Mr. Cormier aud Mr. Cyr 
addressed a fine meeting at St. .lac- 

where the largest crowd attend-

Government Candidates Given 
Rousing Reception—J. B. M. 
Baxter, Warden Carson and 
Others Speak on Issues.

June 11.—The BritishCapetown, 
steamer Canada Cape, from St. John, 
N. B., before reported having been 
beat bed on fire (fire afterward extin
guished), has been refloated and dock

I

gregation for Extension of 
Term of Dr. Handers Con-

ed.
Vineyard Haven, ’Mass. June 11— ing followed.

The schooner E. Merrlam (Br), St There were at no time more than 
John ,N. B., for New York, with a car thirteen present during the meeting 
go of lumbef, ran ashore on Squash and the ill-luck which is popularly 
Meadow Shoal in Vineyard Sound. supposed to attach itself to that mint

her seemed to beset the fortunes of 
the opposition. As the hopelessness 
of reconciling the various factious 
became apparent this number gradu 
ally dwindled.

Finaly it was agreed that a ticket 
consisting of Dr. Byrne and J. L 
Stewart of Chatham, F. D. Swim of 
Doaktown, and l^awrence Doyle, of 
Nordtn, he asked to take the field as 
Independent supporters of the govern
ment after obtaining their consent 

appointed to 
With

The smoker held last night at Mrs 
Z. Johnson's, Loch Lomond, by the 
supporters of the local government in 
the Parish of Simonds. proved to be 
one of the most successful and em 
thuslaetic gatherings ever held In 
the county, and showed the govern 
ment forces In that section confident 
that a large majority would be pro
claimed at the polls on June 20th 
for the two government candidates 
J. B. M. Baxter, and Warden Car- 
son.

ques,
ed in the history of political meetings 
iu the parish. Both gentlem- n were 
iu flue trim, and their addresse-, en 
thusiastlcally applauded. After 
meeting a number of men owning 
staunch allegiance to the liberal party 
in federal politics announced their 
intention of supporting Messrs. Cyr 
and Cormier, and the cause of wise 
administration of provincial affairs.

Madawaska is in Hue.
The government party are working 

in complete harmony, aud all signs 
point to a great victory in this couu 
ty on the 20th.

sidered-Means a Precedent
today. She was floated three hours 
later and anchored here this even- BOARD OF HEALTH 

II MONTHLY SESSION
NEW DEALERS II 

REAL ESTATE LUE
gs of the New 
Island Method*

The annual meetin 
Brunswick and P. E.
1st conference which began yesterday 
iu Fredericton» will be followed with 
interest by people of St. John, especi
ally by the congregation of Ce 
church..

Among the matters which will en
gage the attention of the conference 
will be the 
to Kev. Dr 
tenary church. Rev. Dr. Flanders' pas
torate expires next June, and he has 
submitted his resignation. According 
to the rules of the Methodist confer
ence, no pastor may serve at the 
same church for more than four years 
at a time. He may after an interven
ing period In some other church re
sume a former charge.

The congregation of Centenary are 
desirous that Rev. Dr. Flanders con
tinue as pastor for another year, and 
requested him to remain. It remains 
with the conference during their ses
sions to be held today at Fredericton, 
to reach a decision in the matter. The 
ruling of the conference will be await
ed with interest in thie city.

It is understood that among the 
clergy of the conference there Is a 
strong opposition to acceding to the 
request of the congregation of Cen
tenary. and permitting an extension 
of time. The rule has never been 
broken as regards the four year term. 
It is claimed, and many are opposed to 
establishing a

Whether the 
to permit Rev. Dr. Flanders to ex
ceed the four year limit, or will ap
point a successor to him at Centen
ary church, is a matter which will be 
awaited with Interest.

the
ing.

METHODIST CONFERENCE.
ntenary

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, June 11.—The standiug 

and statistical committee of the New 
Brunswick and P. E. Island Methodist 
conference met here today with Rev. 
Dr. Sprague, of Sackville, presiding.

The conference continued this after
noon and evening, but no definite an
nouncements were made. The appoint
ment of a pastor to Centenary church 
is under consideration.

Besides the two candidates there 
were also present from the city a 
number of the government workers 
among whom were Daniel Mullln, K 
C , W. B. Tennant. Ex-Aid. McGold 
rick, John McDonald, R. Pine, G. E 
Logan, H. A. Carr, Steve Matthews 
Stanley Elkin, Fred McKean, D. Am 
old Fox, and S. H. Mayes.

After a supper at which about one 
hundred had been seated, the meeting

order and Mr. Logan Collection from stumpage alone of 
was appointed chairman. John Me- over $200,000 yearly, without any iu- 
Donald addressed the gathering. He crease in cut from the Crown Lands, 
discussed a circular which the oppo This meant a greater sum hud been 
BHIon had placed in the hahds of the expended on the roads, education and 
electors of the county, with regard to bridges throughout the province. hers 
♦he expenditure on bridges and show H,e showed how far the opposition ernmeut. whole
ed that the $27,000 expenditure which through Mr. Pugsley aud Mr. Carvel I But f prevalent
had been made on bridge, in this had carried their petty politic* to the matter te that thebellief le Puaient
county during the past three years In Dominion house by using their iu- hero th»t the W J nthat the
eluded $3,000, the different superln fluence to block the bill in the Senate nominated. It ™ ppo there
tendents’ salaries. Of the $11.000 which provided for one million dol- whole plan is a bluff. and some there
spent on bridges built under the su iai8 to be spent on the roads through "J® ,,ai offering io wager 
pervlslon of Mr. Mawblnney only $1.- out the Dominion, of.which the piov- t cket will cease to ex
100 had been received by him for lnoe 0f New Brunswick would have after nomlnetlon day.
his services during thst time, cover- received $50.000 ss its share, to he ‘*t as such after nomination uuy.
Ing eâl his expenses. spent for the upkeep of the great AÛ„llur FOo UMPIRES RELEASE

Mr. Baxter on rising was given a highways of the province, thus leav ASKING FO
splendid reception. He said that the klg Q greater amount \o go towards Woodstock, June 11.—Umpire Dur 
stirring refrain of Rule Britannia thq improvements of the other high- fey was the man with the Indicator
which had Just been sung, brought ways. at the game played here today nnu
back to him an Instance which occur jn closing, he referred to the stand gave much dissatisfaction. , 
red a handful of years ago, a scene the present opposition was taking In teams objected to meny; of his deco 
on.the River St. Lawrence at the foot trying to impress on the people that slons and It Is raid that tne executive 
of Quebec, where under that old fias ihe> were not a part ol the old off of the N. B., and Maine League win 
there sailed forth the men from this ministration, notwithstanding that in bo asked to have him replrred oy 
country to rneyt the foe In far off the present campaign they are being another man. It was stated here to- 
Africa to fight for the flag under EUtde«1 by Mr. Pugsley and others right that the executive will interest 
which no man can be held a slave, connected with the old regime. themselves this week in 
Yet in the politics of the province Warden (’arson was the next speak two umpires to fill the places or notn 
that slavery had crept In under the er and delivered a practical address Duffev and Murray, who will be more 
old administration, but the people of Among the other speakers, Daniel satislactohy to both players and tans, 
the province showed them that they MuUtn, K. showed up the bene- 
would stand for no wrong, and f ■ the province is receiving from First Summer wheat enippea. 
that men In prominent places must the Workmen's Compensation Act, In connection with the experiment
have their bands clean. and other acts passed by the present which the .Furneea SB. Co. Is con-

government. W. U. Tennant. Com- ducting 80 carloads of wheat arrived 
missioner M. E. Agar. Ex-Aid. McGold In the city during the past few days 
rick and R. Rive also spoke, end were unloaded Into the elevator

During the evening songs were ren yesterday. The A rat summer wheat 
dered by Messrs. Fred McKean, S ship that has ever left the port of
H. Mayes and Steve Matthews D St. John will anil on the 20th of this
Arnold Fox acted as accompanist. month

legal Proceedings will be 
Taken Against Householders 
Not Complying with Sanita
tion Regulations.

Several New firms Com
mence Operations - Clean- 
Up of Business Frants has 
been Suggested.

appointment of u successor 
Flanders as pastor of Cen-

aud a committee was 
attend to this task. All 
ceptioO of Ur. Byrne, were prevailed 

to accept the nomination, and 
secured to fill ENGQEIIA AT 

ST. JOSEPHS
upon
T. H. McIntyre was 
that gentleman's place.

Although this ticket was organized 
through the agency of the opposition 
U consists entirely of conservatives 
and supporters of the local govern 
ment. Iu the event of Its being nom 
inated and elected, each of Its mem. 

will support the Flemming gov-

At the monthly meeting of the 
Board of Health, held yesterday after 
noon, it was derided to take legal 
proceedings against 
who have failed to c-arry out the or
ders of the hoard relative to the in 
slallation of sanitary conveniencea. 
and also to proceed against 
dealers who have failed to take out 
licenses for the year. The inspectors 
recently made reports to the secre
tary of the board to thé effect that 
quite a number of the farmers who 
are supplying milk in the city were 
not keeping their dairy cows under 
sanitary conditions, 
tided to have another inspection of 
these premises and its officials were 
empoweied to cancel the licenses to 
sell milk In the city If the premises 
have not been brought-up to the stan
dard required by the regulations.

The board has granted extensions 
of time to householders to enable 
them to comply with the plumbing 
regulations, but In some cases the 
householders have shown no disposi
tion to carry out their promises and 
the board instructed Its solicitor to 
take legal steps to secure the desired 
results.

A committee was appointed to deal 
with the matter of Improving the 
plumbing system of the Isolation Hos 
pital. A good deal of routine busl 
ness was dealt with.

One of the features of the boom In 
real estate In the past few months 
has been then umber of real estate 
offices which have been opened In the 
city, and the list of realty agencies 
continues to grow. A company, in 
which Herbert McLean and J. Stan 
Talt, are the principals, has recently 
been organized for the purpose of do
ing business In real estate. H. Gor. 
tlon has opened a real estate office 
in the Dearborn, building, and the 
Winnipeg Investment Securities Oom 
pany have engaged an office in the 
same building.

Armstrong and Bruce have Initial 
ed a movement which is likely tc 
cause some changes in the appearance 
of Prince William street In a short 
time. The tine appearance of their 
new office is causing a great deal of 
comment, and has directed 
to the dingy aspect of some of the 
office fronts on the street.

The manager of an office on Prince 
William street was asked the othei 
day why he did not brighten up his 
sign with a little gilt.

"Oh," was the answer, 'T would 
not have that sign touched for the 
world. It shows by its ancient look 
that we have been in business for a 
long time."

"But might It not indicate to many 
people that you were not doing 
prosperous business?"

The manager admitted that there 
was something

was railed to
householders

milk Memramcook, June 11.—The encoe- 
nla exercises at St. Joseph's Univer
sity, will take place next Tuesday and 
Wednesday, June 18th aud 19th. The 
commencement exercises which will 
be held in l^fehvre Memorial Hall will 
mark the 48th anntvereity.

One of the most Interesting features 
in connection with the encoenia will 
be the reunion of the surviving mem
bers of the class 1872, the first class 
to complete the full university 
Of the number who composed the 
class, seven are living, Senator Pascal 
Poirier, Shediac; Revs. Ant. LeBlanc.
Andrew LeBlauc, Dr. Fidele Gaudet.
Rev. H. LeBlanc and Rev. Fr. Mc
Gill of Maine. It Is expected that all 
the surviving members of the class 
will be present to commemorate the 
40th anniversary of their graduation.

In the evening of Tuesday, June the* graduation exercises proper will
18th, the following programme will take place. The valedictories will be
be carried out in Lefebvre Hall: delivered by George R. Talbot and

Overture—Orchestra. John Nugent In French and English
Address (French)—Daniel O'Con- respectively, 

nell : A. Arsenault. The valedictories will be followed
Address—Newman, a Literary by conferring of the degrees and dl-

Light: F. A. Hourihan. plomas, presentation of prizes and ho-
in that view aud it Is Garden Party. To the Class of 1872-Ernest Dolron nor premiums. The president will de-

„lld h„ „oln, to have hi, nan Tf The member! of the Falrvllle Hrea Darin* the «-venin, addreese, are liver his address during the exercleea.
ritded end hte premise! brightened byterlau church held a delightful to be delivered by Senator Poirier In A large number of vlaltora from dlf-
mi There are aome ueonle who aay garden pertv last evening. The French ; Hon. P. A. Landry, in Kngllsh; ferent points are expected for the
thin the city should put on a new coat irounda were prettily decorated with Hex Ant 1-eBlanc and Kev tl He- encoenle exercices and the faculty are
oî peint n honor of the earning 4 lantern, and everybody had a good Olll. members of the '71 .leas. ^ desirous that as many of the alumal
the Governor Ueueral. «me. On Wednesday morning, June 1»,1 a» possible will attend. ,,

The board de

course.
precedent.
conference will decideattention

a very

Honest Government.
He then dealt with the acts of the 

Hazen-Flemmlng administration by 
which every cent of the revenues 
due the people of the province had 
been collected, meaning an Increased

■ -

I _______

4k » »* •4%
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POSLAM CURES TE MO EVENT
WORST CASES OF JOLT FIRST

SECOND M THIRD
MEETINGS OF 
GOVERNMENT 
SUPPORTERS

A FAIR, SQUARE QUESTION ! Classifi
One cent per weii e 
ee advertisements ruiOF ECZEMAI MThe Coming of Margaret Ang

lin to the Opera House, 
The Greatest Theatrical 
Event in Years.

Can You Conscientiously Oppose These 
Gentlemen—Representing the Best Gov
ernment New Brunswick Has Ever Had

j To have suffered the tortures of 
' eczema, acne, itch, etc., for years, and 
Î to suddenly find that the trouble has 
| disappeared after a short treatment 
1 with Poslam, is to experience satlsfac- 
i tion difficult to express. This is the 
story told daily from all parts of the 
country or the actual accomplishments 
ot Poslam, the perfect skin remedy 
All skin diseases, including eczema, 
acne, tetter, salt rheum, itch, etc . aie 
quickly eradicated by Poslam. Itch 

j lug is stopped at once.
! troubles, such as pimples, red noses.
| rashes, etc., respond so readily that 
over-night treatment is often suffi-

POSl.AM SOAP used daily for toilet 
| and bath makes every cleansing oper
ation a double means of healthfu 
to the skin. Incomparable In its 

i benefits to tender skin, particularly 
• to infants .Antiseptie and soothing; 
absolutely pure and safe.

( has. K. Wasson. Clinton Brown, 
F. W. Muuroe and all druggists sell 
Poslam t price SO cents i and Poslam 
Soap iprice. 23 cents), 
samples, w rite to the Emergency Lab
oratories. 32 West 23th Street, New 

j York City.

St. John County
Dipper Harbor, School 

House, June I 2, 8 p. m.
I-------------------«

271 PRINCESS 8T
■ in excellent condition.
■ installed. Fine view of 
I cue of tolling at once a
■ until autumn.

MAIN STREET, co 
I first class condition. I
■ Price $2.39 per aq. ft.

MI8PEC—1,530 acn 
I great chance to secure 
I ly a large quantity of t

I ALLISON &

No more important engagement has 
St. Johnever been booked at the 

Opera House than that of Margaret 
Anglin and her excellent company to 
appear the first three days of July 

The name of Anglin blazing forth 
in huge electric letters from the lead
ing theatres of New York and the 
larger cities, never falls to act us a 
magnet upon the passei by. and the 
impression left upon the one fortun
ate enough to see and hear the cele
brated star la one that is hardly 
ever erased, as the wonderful person 
ality of Misa Anglin and her superb 
acting Is seldom fo

people of St. John may 
l to a rare treat indeede-in the 

coming of the fair Canadian celebrity 
and her associate players, and they 
no doubt will be extended a cordial 
welcome.

Full particulars of this great at 
traction will be given out in a few 
days.

W B. Ten-The Candidates and

St. Martins, Temperance 
Hall, June I 5, 8 p. m.

The Candidates and the Hon. Rob 
ert Maxwell.

On election week meetln 
held at Golden Grove, 
and Little River to be addressed 
by the candidates and John A. 
Barry. M. W. Doherty. W. B. 
Tennant. J. W. V. Lawlor. Don. 
Pidgeon, John McDonald. Jr., 
and others.

y iCommon
i

Igs will be 
BrookvilleH

A
rgotlcn. i

The : 
forward ; '

a !
IPi
\ ■
H ■ * .4;

' FOR SALE.
iw : ; New Domestic and New 

cheap sewing machines, \ 
them in my shop. Genuine 

Edison impre 
graphe, $16.60. Phonograph 
lug machines repaired. XVil 
ford. 106 Princess «tree 
White store.

For free 9Kings County
Kingston, June 12

kinds and oil.HOTEL ARRIVALS.

G F Shevlin, Saratoga. NY; D T 
Williamson, Bramford, Out ; A S Wil 
liamson, lxmdon ; S A Bradish, Hali
fax. Mis .1 S Neill, Mrs F I Morrison 
B K Hanson and wife, F Tun. H <’ 
Huber. Montreal; J 1 ‘McSorly. St 
Catherines. Ont: R O Leary. Rlchlbiic 
to; E T D Howell. Brooklyn: W E 
Sklllen. St Martins: .1 A Morrison and 
wife, Fredericton: B II Sills. .Mont
real; CÎ B Foster, F L W Grassett 
Toronto; S Karnbevg, Montreal; T F 
Hammer, Philadelphia; R D I«aug 
Boston; A Bergmann and • wife, Chi 
cago: R McManus*. Moncton; A T 
M archie, Bostonffi J W Scovil. St 
Stephen: T Fynes, T A Gallagher 
New York : S Ovenshlne and wife 
Miss Ovenshlne Washington, D C; 
Miss E Smith. Berlin. R Mills. New 

Falkner, Lynn, Mass; Q

(3Speakers—The Candidates. WEDDINGS
—

FOR SALE.—Tin and 
business, also building 

and tenement. Appl
Bellisle, June I 3 -1•f. ' JBuck-Coil. ■

Uj
W

store
.Montgomery, Hartland, N.

Speakers—The Candidates.

The Cedars, Long Reach, 
June 14. Grand Open 
Air Meeting.

Speakers—Hon. J. K. Flemming, 
and the Candidates.

iA pretty early morning wedding 
in Stwas solemnized yesterday 

Peter’s chinch when Ke\. .1 If. Borg 
munn. C. SS. R. united hi marriage 
Miss Mary Angela, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael coll of Doi 
las avenue, and Louis Henry Bu 
of Long Lake. New York. Only the 
immediate relatives of the principals 
were present. The biide was nicely 
gowned in a traveling costume of 

blue cloth and wore a black hat

Vmmin . • ■•2 JUST ARRIVtD-Two carlo» 
HORSES, wishing from II 
lbs. For sale at LDWAR 
5 tables. Waterloo St. ’F

'1

i
fUg

ck.
$

t
FARMS FOR S/= VOTE FOR =

WILSON, LOCKHART, GRANNAN AND HUEY
Bayswater, June I 4
Speakers—The Candidates.

Havelock, June I 5
Speakers—The Candidates.

■ to correspond. She was unattended. 
I After the ceremony a wedding break
fast was served at the home of the 
bride’s parents Douglas avenue, and 
later Mr. and Mrs. Buck left on a 
honeymoon trip to Upper 
Before returning to Long Lake, where 
they will make their home, they will 

parents in New 
hey received many beautiful 
from friends in St. John and

Gorham-Smith.

FARMS FOR SAl
headquarters 

Brunswick farms, 200 to i 
Alfred Burley, 4ti Princes 

Summer Cottage 
To let or for sale on ea 

No. 1. New cottage. 7 
large house near Ononc 

No. 2. Cottage of three ro 
tlnon.

No. 3. Two cottages at ( 
St. John river, oue of 4 
one of 6 rooms.
Full particulars from A 

and Co., 46 Princess stre

We are
York ; W G 
c Thompson. Virginia; TAR Rebum, 
Philadelphia: W M Stevens,
A Scheyer, Now York: G F W 
Peabod

bidder 
St Mar- 

T A 
S I

L L Phillips, Port 
Wylie. Toronto; M

Canada.

Uy. Mass: A F Bentley, 
tins; A W Anderson. Fairville; 
Morman, Amsterdam, Holland; 
Palmer. Bosto
land. Me; N - ........
Lafontaine, Montreal.

Carleton County
Tay Creek, June 12. Pub

lic Meeting.
Hon. H. F. McLeod will speak.

visit the groom's 
York. Th

And Thus Support a Government That
Has Given You

F H
presents
elsewhere

Victoria.
A pretty wedding took place yes

terday morning at 43 Hazen street, 
when Rev. Percy Coulthurst united 
in marriage Miss Flossie Smith, eld- 
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Smith, and James E. Gorham, C. P 
R. tie inspector. The bride was cos 
turned in a navy blue tailored suit 
with hat to match and carried a bou
quet of roses. Only immediate friends 
were present, 
mon y a w edding breakfast was served 
after which Mr. and Mrs. Gorham 
left on the Boston express for a honey 
moon to several American cities. 
Returning, they will 

! Douglas
presents received gave testimony of 

I the popularity of the young couple.

Warren Smith, New Glasgow; W J 
Sooth. Fredericton; Geo J Green, Mc- 
Adatn; A A Sweeney,

Belyea, Chlpman : V

Glassville, June 1 2. Pub- Fredericton; A 
A Roach, Sack- 

ville; J A Mclsaac. Halifax; J Me
lt A White. Windsor:

A Safeguarding Audit Act,
Better Roads Everywhere,
The Best of Permanent Bridges,
Proper Management of Crown Lands, 
An Awakening in Fruit Culture,
An Agricultural Boom All Over, 
Importation of Standard Cattle,
Cheaper School Books For All,
Fight Against Consumption.

Best of All, the Funds Have Been Honestly 
Collected and Honestly Spent.

The Valley Railway Line,
Development of Coal Areas,
Development of Iron Mines,
Development of Natural Gas,
An Increase in Territorial Revenue,
An Honest Collection of Revenue,
An Honest Accounting,
Aggressive Immigration Policy,
“Back to New Brunswick” Campaign,

lie Meeting.
Premier Flemming and G. L. White 

will speak.

Stickney, June 1 2. 
lie Meeting.

Messrs. Smith and Howard will

FOR SALE—Valuable t 
perty ou Harrison street 
103 feet. Four large aud 
tenements. Stone found» 
roof, good repair. App 
Knowles, Solicitor, 62 Prii

Grave. Bangor;
E H Hurst. 1’leveland; Frank Fran ley. 
S A Stafford, l.epreaux.Pub-

Dufferin.
Following the cere- FOR SALE—Farms am 

acres, two houses and 
three’ miles from Publl 
Kings Co. Also five to fli 
close to river at Public 1 
Ling ley, on V. F. ft., 89 
houses and barns, also 
from Oak Point. 260 acrei 
bam and 260 acres wc 
other farms at bargaina.
& Son. Neison street. P

Goo H Aletter. 
Shediac: C B

H L Doane, Truro/ i 
Montreal; H McDonald.
Patrigan. Norton ; F W Winter. Monc
ton; J C Jones, Petltcodlac; R G ln- 
nls. Norton : W I, Haynes, Boston : W 
A Kenney. Halifax: H B Potter, Mont
real; F Peacock, Fredericton ; W W 
Powell, Moncton: ('has S Perkins. 
Boston : R Murray. Fredericton: W R 
Pinson. Bangor; Mr and Mrs B 
Jacques. Boston: Barrett Parker.
Brooklyn; Geo S Parker, New York; 
John Â Doherty 
Homer Toronto;
I; It It Mader. Bridgewater;
Morlll, New York;. C E ('rocker. Port 
Maitland; Edgar McCormick. Annap
olis Royal ; H G Noble. Bridgetown: 
Frank P Pay son. Westport; T S 
Peters. Gagetown.

Kirkland, June 12. Pub-
reside at 183 

avenue. Many beautifullie Meeting.
Messrs. Munro, Squires, and Hip 

well will speak.

Frederic! a, June I 3. Pub
lic Meeting.

Premier Flemming will speak.

Covered Bridge, Nash- 
waak, June I 3.

Premier Flemming will speak.

Woodstock, June 1 3. Joint 
Debate.

Jordan Scovil.

pretty house edding was 
at 4 o'clock yesterday af

ternoon at the home of Mr. aud Mrs 
T. \. Vincent. 6 Garden street. Both 
the principals are well known and de 
servedl

Moncton; M S 
B (’ Hartman, P E 

F F
! celebrated WANTED.

i WANTED—A superior 
male teacher as princ 
school at Sussex Corner, 
lng references and salar; 
Mills. Sec. School Trust 
No. 1.

pular. Th 
ster. Mrs.

are Mrsey
Harriet Leah

Jiy pot
nt's siVince __

Scovil. aud Frederick Ernest Jordan, 
lormerly connected with the newspa
per press of this city, but now editor 

he t hatham Commercial, 
ceremony was performed by Rev. G 

Scovil. cousin of I he bride. In the 
presence of about forty invited guests 
all immediate relatives of the fami 

i lies Interested. The bride was beau- 
gowned in a travelling suit of 
edfuvd t ord with hat to match

/
T Park.

W H Wallace. Sussex : R J Foley, 
Montreal: P J Smith. Portland, Me:

Halifax: J (’ Dalzell. St 
John: J E Wilson, St John; J 8 Steel* 
Halifax: T L Flemming, .1 E Blgney, 
Truro; W L Brogg, B Brogg, Colllng- 
woud ; Edgar Smith. New River; 
Murray, Fitzgerald, Bates, Brown, 
Brennan. Hoyt, Waldes, B Conlen, L 
Coule», G&nbery. P J Duggan, Fred 
erlctou; Jas Collins, St. John; C 
Brown, Montreal ; V Burnham, 
Shives, Albert, N B.

Theof t

THINK IT OVER! TRAVELLER WAi
A large manufacturing 

the services of an euerg 
familiar with the manuf 
mill men of the lower pr 
a hustler need apply wit 
stating experience, salai 
and commission expectet 
veller, Standard.

WANTED—A girl foi 
Goods, etc. One with ex 
lerred. Also capable for 
'Apply Employer, care Sts

Government and Opposition candi
dates will speak.

C E Power,F.

I « IWoodstock, June I 3. Pub-
LIKE A GOOD CITIZENlie Meeting.

The Government candidates will

Burtt's Corner, June 14. 
Public Meeting.

Premier Flemming will speak.

Kingsclear, June 1 5. Pub
lic Meeting.

Premier Flemming will speak.

tifullv 
fawn Be
aud carried a white prayer book. The 
wedding took place in the library 
which was decorated with apple bios 

.Miss Harriet. Vincent, niece 
of the bride, asted as bridesmaid, 
and was dressed in white marquisette 
over while satin with trimmings of 
Maltese luce. She carried a yellow 
shower bouquet. W. F. H. Paterson, 
eldest brother of the bride, gave her 

while Percy BurvhlU, of Nel-

i

Brodie’s Handy 
Ammonia

u splendid for dish washing. 
Softens the water, cuts the 
grease, makes the dishes dean 
and bright. Equally good for 
all kinds of cleaning. Be sure 
you get the big bottle of genuine 
Brodie’s—it’s cloudy.
A. W. HUGMAN LIMITED. MeotrssL

RED ROSE 
FLOUR

In 24 1-2 lb. 
Bags.

Eggs, Dressed Pork. Bv 
Prompt returns. John 
John, N. B. 1sou. acted as groomsman. Following 

die ceremony a tempting luncheon 
was served in the dining room, where 
the decorations were apple blossoms 
and violets 
left on the Maritime express on a trip 
to Toronto ami other Western ('ana 
dian titles before going to their fu
ture home in Chatham. The array 
of presents was both numerous and 
costly, including 
gtantlal cheek* fr 
bride.

WANTED—50 men for 
other w ork. Grant's Empl< 
205 Charlotte street, Wei 

WANTED.—A girl wht 
plural stripping aud gen 

; connection with making 
cartons for boots and s 
confectionery; one who 
willing to work and mak 
erally useful about a box 

i wages. Apply to The i 
! factoring Co., Hebron, 1 

M. S.

BICYCLES
bicyci.* »^,"hon

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan

:a number of sub 
om relatives of the SO•I Cst brtnms

LATE SHIPPING.
:Local Government DIED.(Br),Quebec, . Aril- Peruviana 

Jones, Liverpool ;llochelagu (Bit 
Todor, Sydney ; Westwood. ( Br), Mo 
thersall. Sydney: Krou Pria» Olav 
(Nor), Nielsen, Sydney ; Llngan, (tin 
Patterson, Sydney; IxjuisUurg (Br) 
Maulers. Sydney; Steam yacht W» 
coûtez. New York.

SITUATIONS V/
KINGDOM—On the 10th tnsUnt, in 

this city, Anna Beverley, widow of 
the late Rt. Rev. H. Tully Klngdon, 
D. D., Bishop of Fredericton, in the 
62nd year of her age.

Service at Mission church, St. John 
Baptist. Wednesday, at 4 p. m. In
terment at Fredericton.

f v WANTED AT ONCE- 
or teachers who would 
of occupation for more li 
Permanent business. Wr 
care Standard Office.

WARD MEETINGS
Steamer Arrival*.

Cherbourg- Bremen, New 
Kaiser Wilhelm. Dev Grosse,
York.

inishtrahul I— Pa ssed ;
Shipper. Montreal.

York;
New SALESMEN—«60 per 

one hand Egg Beater. 
>» terms 16c. Money ref 

satisfactory. Collette l 
lingwood. Out.

tElectors favorable to the Local Govern

ment are invited to meet, beginning on Tuesday, 

4th June, at the following places:

Sydney and Dukes Wards—At Conservative Club Rooms, Char
lotte Street

Kings and Queens Wards—Magee Building, Charlotte Street, over 
Bowling Alley,

Wellington and Prince Wards—59 Peters Street, near Waterloo. 

Victoria Ward—New Skating Rink.

Dufferin Ward—Over Geo. Murphy's Store, 650 Main Street
Lome, Lansdowne and Stanley Wards—At St Peter's Y.M.A Hall, 

Main Street
Brooks Ward—Lockhart Building.
Guys WBid-Prentice Boys’ Hall, West End.

i
The First Pair of 

* glasses should be very 
& < arefully filled. Be on
% the safe side. If you 

suspect that your eyes 
are falling, let us advled what is best 
for the eyes.

Manchester

Arrival
New York- Schrs 

Bt. John, N. B.; Nat Meader. Stock- 
ton, Me; Lizzie l«ane, Stockton, Me.

Vineyard Haven Burkenitne- Han
cock. Port Clyde, N. S.; Bcbrs Saille 
Ludham. St John. N. B ; K. Merrlam

Ella M. Storer

O. BOYANER,
Optician . . 38 Dock Street.

du.

Newport News. Va.—Schrs James 
W. Paul. Jr„ Bangor, Me.; Marcus L 
Uranna, Portland, Me.

Norfolk, Va.—Schr Ruth E. Merritt 
Portland. Me.

New York—Scbrs Wilfrid M.. New 
caatle, N. B.; Calvin P. Harris. East- 
port: Rebecca J. Moulton, Wlacaaset.

--------------MlssTiriaEuririelL
(Moose Jaw Morning News, May 28.)

Word was received by wire yester 
day of the death of Mias Tina Bunnell 
of 24 Athabasca street east. Moose 
Jaw, which occurred on the evening 
of May 23th In Victoria, B. C. The 
body is being brought to Moose Jaw 
for burial. Miss Bunnell was Just 
sixteen yeaYs old and ft daughter of 
Ex-Mayor Bunnell of Moose Jaw. She 
had been attending Victoria School 
here until a few months ago and It 
was only the first of May that her 
parents took her to the coast In the 
hope of an improvement In her health

WM. P.gi

New

and Mill 
cription. ' 
Extensive 

parity, enabl 
deliveries. V 
Montreal, ai 
Structural i 

Interested 
Help to hi 

rinces by p

Me

Applications for Harbor Trip 
City merchants and others who wish 

to take the trip on the ferry boat on 
Thursday morning and make the ac
quaintance of the British manufacturers 
should notify the mayor of their de
lire to Join the party, so that arrange 
ments can be made for their accommo- Miss Bunnell is well known In St 

John, having spent a part of last
Slimmer -JJunW Cove.T6e Governor Varlelou wUl

tor lb. trio

6È . ft M .At .■1 .

HEAR IT FROM THE 
PREMIER HIMSELF!

Attend Friday’s Meeting
IN THE-OPERA HOUSE

SPCAKERS i

HON. J. K. FLEMMING
Premier of the Province

-f

JOHN E. WILSON, M. P. P.
Candidate in This City

-------♦------

C. BERT0N LOCKHART
Candidate in This City

PHILIP GRANNAN
Candidate in This City

L P. D. TILLEY
Candidate in This City -----------

The Leader of tne Government Will 
Thoroughly Discuss the Issues of the 

Hour and Deal With His Critics

RESERVATIONS TOR THE LADIES
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BE SQUARE WITH 
YOUR PROVINCE

BE HONEST 
WITH YOURSELF
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The News in 
Short Meter

a
AUCTION SALES.HOTELS. m N

V*ebkD«*kT(
N,. 70 SL>fcfi Street. 
West,ClKip City lease
hold, W Per Year.

Classified Advertising HOTELI

MAIL CONTRACTVOee teat per ward each hnerttaa. Distawil at 33 1-3 per teat, 
aa advertisements laaa.ng aae week or laager if paid la advance. 

MMeen charge 25 cents.

Are your feet, hot, 
sore end blistered? 
if so, try ZornBuk. 

As soon as
Zem-BakU applied 

I it cools and soothes 
I injured smarting ; 

skin and tissue.
Its rich, refined

LOCAL. BY AUCTION.SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re 
veived at Ottawa until Noon, on Frl- 

ly, 1912, for the convey 
Majesty's Mails on a pro

I am instructed to sell at Chubb » 
Corner on Saturday morning, Jun » 
16th, at 12 o'clock, nooti, that doubla 
tenement situated at To 8t. .lobn 
street. West, being handy to our win
ter port and can be easily rented. Size 
of lot 4o x loo feet more or leas.

At present bringing in rental of 
$160 per year.

Gov. General to Address Club.
A note has been received by the 

Canadian Club of this city, from the 
military secretary of His Koyal High 
ness the Duke of Connaught, express
ing the willingness of the governor 
general to address the club on his vis
it to this city. The president of the 
club. T. H.
Henderson are a committee to make 

! tiie necessary arrangements.

day, 19th Jul 
ante of His 
posed Contract for four years, six 
times per week each way, between 
Penobsquis and Penobsquis (Rural 
Delivery >, from the 1st August next 

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro- 
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of Penobsquis and 
Piumweseep. and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector at St. John.

IFOR SALE
Bullock and George E.herbal essences F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

Brick Cased Residence 
modern heating recently 

view of the bay from upper windows. Owner deelr- 
: once as he Is leaving the city. Will rent furnished

penetrate the akin; 
i Its antiseptic pro- < 
F perdes prevent all 
1 danger of festering 
or Inflammation 
from cuts or acres ;

271 PRINCESS STREET— Splendid 
In excellent condition. New plumbing and 
installed. Fine 
oua of veiling at 
until autumn.

MAIN STREET, corner of Acadia. Wooden 3 tenement House in 
first class condition. Leasehold lot 24 x 76. Warehouse in rear. 
Price 12.39 per sq. ft.

MISPEC—1,530 acres of wild land about 10 miles from city. A 
great chance to secure a hunting and fishing privilege and incidental
ly a large quantity of timber for a very email eum.

N
Unclaimed freight at 

Shed Ne. 8.1. C. R.Killed In Honduras.

■ ! A number of friends in this city 
H will learn with surprise- and regret of 
H the death of F„ P. Shaw, who was 
HI killed last week in Honduras by a
■ native. Mr. Shaw watt well known here
■ • having been for a time manager of the

mmt Ul|> . B Canadian Coal Company. He had been
bLoA^a' aj to hyAAU for W iri Honduras sont»- months represen t-

fcafcy’s sores! m i,lg lbe Chicago Title and Trust Com-
* pany and was acting under orders of 
,1 the federal court for the northern dls- 
» ! trict of Illinois, in thé case of the 
9 ! Central American Commercial Com-
■ pany. His wl® was Miss Bessie Oib- 
» .son. of Marysville, and a niece of Mrs.' 
■ ! R. S. Ewing, of this city.

For the benefit of 
a nom it may concern, 
the balance of unclaim
ed freight left over 

from th< sale <-t' May 30, will be sold 
by Pucll, Auction at shed No. 8, 1. C. 
It. Station, on Thursday morning, June . 
13, at 10 o'clock.

Among the lot there Is a large as
sortment of iron, valises, trunks, and 
general merchandise, and will be sold 
for the benefit of whom it may von-

G. C. ANDERSON, 
Superintendent. 

Post Office Department, Mail Ser 
vice Branch, Ottawa, 31st May. 1912.J Bath $2.00$1.50

■On», eunbum, cute,
bruine, etc.—joat aa

For
Vims.!

IÉÉ:ALLISON & THOMAS, “JïïrÆ,*- ; iBPnmWiai beat.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Wharf at Brundage's Point. Westfield, 
N. B..'' will be received at this of
fice until 4 p m.. on Thursday, July 
4, 1912, for the construction of a 
Wharf at Brundage's Point. Westfield. 
Kings County. N. B.

plans and specification to be seen 
on application to J. K. Scammell. Esq.. 
District Engineer, Chatham. N. B., the 
Postmaster at Westfield. N. B., and at 
the Department of Public Works, Ot
tawa.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made upon forms furnished by 
Department, and in accordance with 
conditions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to I hi» order of the Hon
orable the. Minister of Public Works, 
equal to ten per cent ‘(10 p.c.) of the 
amount of the tender.

* FOR SALE. Machinery Bulletin City Lot 
of LandI£New Domestic and New Home, and 

cheap sew lug machines, $6 up. See 
them in my «hop. Genuine needles, all 
kind» and oil. Edison Improved phono
graphe, $16.60. Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw
ford. 106 Princess street, opposite 
White store.

Governor General's Visit.
Mayor Frink yesterday received a 

! eommunicatioi from Vol. H. C. Low- 
ther, military secretary to the Duke of 
Connaught, I» Which Jie announced 
that Their Royal Highnesses will vis
it St. John on August 18 and will re
main here for two days.

JiFOR
:

SLUM ENGINES «BOW With 1j,2 Story House 
Lancaster.in

A» BY AUCTION.
i am Instructed to sell by Public Auc

tion at Chubb's Corner on Saturday 
Morning, June 16. at 12 o'clock noon. 

AU. OF THAT LOT, PIECE. POR- 
» ion or Parcel of land situate lying and 
being in the Pariah of Lancaster in 
the County of the City and County of 
St. John. Abutted, bounded and des
cribed as follows:

Beginning on the northeastern side 
line of Green Head Road, at the south
ern angle of u lot held under lease 
from the City of St. John by one. 
Harding Watters, by Indenture beat
ing date the thirty-flrat day of Otto- 
her in the year of one I,ord one thou*
■ and nine hundred and four (Ot-t. 31st. 
1904»; going thence southeaaterward- 
l.v along t he said line of the said Road 
fifty feet (60); thence northeastwardly 
in a direction at right angles to the 
said Road twenty-|ve feet (26); 
thence northwardly fifty-five feet 166) 
more or less, to a point rectangularly 
opposite to the southeastern corner 
of the aforesaid lot leased to Hard
ing Watters, and five feet (6) there
from ; thence west ward I y in u direc» 
tlon at’right angles to the line of the 
School Lot file feet (6) to the said 
southeastern corner of the said Wat
ters' southeastern line fifty-four feet 
(54), more or les*, to the place of be
ginning.

i apply to 
Schofield, or 

F. !.. POTTS, Auctibneer.

Rock Drills,
Cencrete, tree Working, Weed Wag

ing, Saw Mill

Machinery.
Betting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and factory Supplies

I

FOR SALE.-—Tin and plumbers 
business, also building containing 

and tenement. Apply to J. W. Teachers' Examinations. NEW YORKstore
Montgomery, Hartland, N. B. In Centennial school yesterday the 

examinations for teachers seeking 
higher licenses, were begun, 
were six candidates, three for grant 
mar school licenses and three for first 
class. Those presenting themselves 
were Orland Atkinson, W. McL. Bar
ker, A. M. Law, Lillian B. Curry and 
two sisters from St. Vincent's con
vent, The examinations will be con
tinued today and on Thursday.

HO IF TOE 
DIDN'T SEW THEM

Canadian Money Taken at Park $ 
•My Hotel to rtew Turk iJUST ARRIVtD-Two carloads of choice 

ILORStS, weighing from 1000 to 1500 
lbs. for sale at tDWARD HOGAN’S 
! tables. Waterloo St. ’Phene 1557.

Car. Ate.. B’way a tTto It
OtlMV Hotels Coder Seme Moaagooani

fko Hew HOTEL BOCH FATEH. Rochette* 
the Hew HOTEL LAFAYETTE.
HOTEL M ARLBOROK.H, SSth St. * B'waflfc 

Fur The Department does not bind. Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender. 

By order.

Writs, Call or 'Phone 1488.fARMS fOR SALE All coadudnl enPublicity Commissioners 
of Moosejaw Not Responsi
ble for Flighty Advertising 
Idea - 50,000 Post Cards 
Stopped.

tiKOROL W. bWLLXEX. Tree.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

FARMS FOR SALE. Property Transfers.
A real estate deal was put through 

Monday afternoon when William M. 
Rochester, of Toronto, purchased from 
Henry B. Peck, ten acres of land on 
the old I.och Lomond Road. The pro
perty transferred is part of the old 
Ellison farm and recently 
by Mr. Peck from Joseph 
The deal was put through by MacMil
lan Trueman.

B. C. DESROCHERS.
Secretary.PARK HOTELNewheadquarter* for 

Brunswick farms. 200 to select from. 
Alfred Burley, 46 Princess street.

Summer Cottages.

We are Department of Public Works,
Ottawa. June 6, 1912.

Newspapers will not be paid for 
this advertisement If they insert it 
without authority from the Depart
ment. --22808.

M. J BARRY. Proprietor, 
ng Bettor*. S»lnt John. N. B.

Is Hotel Is under n»w management 
has besn thoroughly reu-vated and 

newly furnished with Baths. Ospste. 
Linen, Stiver, etc.

American Plan. Electric Elevators. 
Street Cars stop at door to and from

45-49 Kl
Thl

and
To let or for sale on easy termSi 

:,*o. 1. New cottage, 7 rooms, also 
large house near Ononette Station. 

No. 2. Cottage of three rooms at Mar
tinon.

No. 3. Two cottages at Cedar Point. 
St. John river, one of 4 rooms and 
one of 5 rooms.
Full particulars from Alfred Burley 

and Co., 46 Princess street.

purchased
McHugh.Moose Jaw, Sask.,

June 5tli, 1912
To the Editor of The Standard,

St. John, N. B„
Dear Sir;—My attention has been 

drawn to a news despatch which was 
published under date line "Winnipeg. 
May 31st," stating that the Publicity 
Commissioner of this city was issu
ing 5U.0U0 post cards reading as fol

“To h----- 1 with poverty. Come to
Moose Jaw."

In this connection, I may say that 
the publicity commissioner of this 
Board of Trade had absolutely no 
knowledge of the preparation or dis 
tributlon of these cards and l may fur 
ther say that It was at the request 
of the Mayor and myself that the 
above post cards, which were publish- 

by private Individuals, were re 
fused admittance to the mails by the 
Post Office Department.

Hoping that yog will see your way 
clear to advise your readers of the 
above facta, I remain.

Yours very truly,
B. CRICHTON. 

President, Board of Trade

. MONEY FOUND.
The Best Cheque Protector ever 

sold. Does the work of a $26.00 ma
chine. Price $1.50. Rubber Stamps of 
all descriptions. Stencils. Stencil Ink. 
Brushes, Automatic Numbering Ma
chines. High Class Brass Sign Work. 
Print vour own price tickets and Ad
vertising Cards with Sign Markers. 1 
buy and sell second hand cash regis
ters cheap. R. J. LOGAN. 73 Germain 
street, opposite Bank of Commerce.

all trains and

PrinceWilliam Hotel
St. John’s New Hotel

Prince William Street
St.John, in.b.

A National Y. M. C. A.
Word has been received that the 

Y. M. C. A. convention in Winnipeg 
has approved the idea of a national 
organization. It will be formally known 
as the Young Men's « hristian Asso
ciation Convention of Canada and will 

charge of strictly Canadian al

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
(he undersigned, and endorsed 
"Tender for Two Wooden Hopper 
Scows," will be received at this office 
until 4 
1912.
95 cubic yards capacity 
Hopper Scows.

Plans, specifications and form ot 
coutràct can be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department 
and at the offices of U. G. Scovil. 
Esq. Supt. of Dredge-. St. John, N. 
B : G. M. Graham, Esq. Supi. of 
Dredges. New Glasgow, X. S., ami .1. 
V McDonald. Esq.. Supt. of Dredges. 
Charlottetown. P. E. I.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied 
and signed with their actual >igna 
lures, statin 
places of re 
fir
ture of the occ 
residence of ea 
firm must be «tix-n

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chatter 
ed bank, payable to the order of the 

. ! Houoiable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to lu per cent of the 
amount of the tender, which will be 

g de

For further particulars 
Commissioner Herbert B. :FOR SALE—Valuable freehold pro

perty ou Harrison street. Lot 34 by 
106 feet. Four large aud convenient 
tenements. Stone foundation, gravel 
roof, good repair. Apply E. T. 
Knowles, Solicitor, 62 Princess street.

THE ROYALha
Irsl ou Wednesday. July 3, 

construction of two 
Wooden

Mowing and Raking 
Machine, Hay Turner, 
two Express Waggons. 
Harness, Kitchen Stove,

c.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

MORSE CLIPPING GENERAL
FOR SALE—Farms and Lots. 460 

acres, two houses and five barns, 
three’ miles from Public Landing, 
Kluge Co. Also live to atty acre lots 
close to river at Public Landing. At 
Llngley, on C. P. R., 80 acres, two 
houses and barns, also 2 12 miles 
from Oak Point. 260 acres, house and 
bam and 250 acres woodland and 

J. H. Poole

Service Improved.
Boston. Mass., June 11.—The con

ditions on ihe Boston Elevated Rail 
way Company strike were somewhat 
relieved today by an Increased number 
of cais b'-i 
union men. 
iug recognition of the union ami a 
minimum wage. Two sticks of dynam
ite were disvov rred today on the rails 
of the cur line on Common wealth Ave
nue. It is thought that the sticks of 
dynamite were struck by a car and 
thrown from the track and as the ex 
plosive was wet no damage resulted 
from them.

ELECTRIC CLIPPING — Horses 
clipped aud groomed while you wait 
at Short's Stable. Princess Street. 
Only electric clipper In the city.

Etc.
BY AUCTION.

Hotel Dufferinet! I am instrui led by J. Pedersen, Esq., 
to sell by public auetion on Wednes- 

y afternoon. June 12, at 2.30 o'clock 
at his residence, 
mowing ami laklng machine, hay turn
er. hay rack, carrier, plows, cultlv 
hay cutter. 2 ex 
sled, land roll 
glass, harness, 
springs, and a quantity of other goods.

F. L. POTTS.
Auctioneer.

ng put into service. The 
however, are still demand ‘i .ST. JOHN. N. B.

FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND................... Manager.

PROFESSIONAL. Sandy Point Road, *
other farms at bargains.
& Son. Net son street. Phone 935-11.

INCHES de HAZEN
D. KING HAZEN.

Barrimters, eto.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone Main 380.

press 
er, 60 t 

kitchen

wagon
rames

WANTED. C. F. INCHES. stove, beds.g their occupai ions and

ms, the actual signature, the na | 
upfttlon, and place of

CLIFTON HOUSE ence. in the case of
IN THE COURTS

WANTED—A superior or first class 
male teacher as principal for the 
school at Sussex Corner. Apply, stat
ing references and salary to Armour 
Mills, Sec. School Trustees, District 
No. 1.

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
i Corner Germain and Princess Street*. 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

EXCHEQUER COURT. mem lier of the

Have You Real 
Estate You 
Wish Sold?

|5R^Trying Time
on the Kidneys

Charlton vs. the King.
ENGINEERING The case of Charlton vs. the King 

has been decided against the plaintiff 
and the case dismissed. The plain 
tiff. Sara Ann Charlton, brought r.ult 
against the 
for injuries 
caused by an l. C. R. train from which 
she was alighting, 
alter stopping at the 
ing in the summer of- 1910. She al
leged having serious external and in 
ternal injuries by reason of which 
her healtli was seriously affected. 
Her statements were substantiated 
by the evidence of her physicians. 
The case was tried recently before 
Mr. Justice Andette in the exvh 
court here. K. T. V. KnOwles, 
and Dr. I,. A. Curry, K. <’., appeared 
for the plaintiff, and E. H. McAlplne, 
K. for the crown. Judgment was 
given in Ottawa on Monday. Judge 
Audette dismissing the plaintiff's po 
tit ion and finding that she was not 
entitled to any part of the damages 
sought.

|
Better Now Than Ever

ELECTRIC’ MOTOR and Generator 
repairs, including rewinding, 
to keep your plant running 
making repaire. \ E. S. Stephenson âk 
Co., Nelson street. SL John, N. B.

VICTORIA HOTELTRAVELLER WANTED. !
We try 

while government for $10,001) 
alleged to have beenA large manufacturing firm require 

the serviced of au energetic traveller 
familiar with the manufacturers and 
mill men of the lower provinces, ouly 
a hustler need apply with references, 
stating experience, salary, or salary 
and commission expected. Apply Tra
veller,

i forfeited If the person teuderln 
dine tu enter into a contractNo wonder there la so much back- 

spring, so much fatigue 
from poison-laden sys-

effort to

87 Kma Street. St. John, N. B.
St. John Hotel Co Ltd.. Proprietors, 

A. M PHILPS. Manager.

Our connections lu this line enables 
dtUuniUra,'il,!,hrùr,U|Tl °hl |und betler «han an> firm in the city.

•„rr—'1 — • ,^7rMytu «-TS:
ache lu the 
aud lassitude! | 
terns. The a < uuiulated winter 
sons must be swept from the 
The kidneys make every 
purify the blood, but the changing 
temperature of spring plays 
with them Congestion folio 
kidneys fail iu their work and theiB 
are backache, headache, tired feelings 
and too often serious developments 

You can help the kidneys wonder 
fully by using Dr. Chase's Kidnev 
Liver Pills.
backache will llsappear. 
patient treatment will 
activity of kidneys, liver andboweU] 

thoroughly purify
in gn aatisfactor v as a I Indorsed by tl»e Medical Fatuity.menu* uf removing the vause of : u£oHci.‘‘<fulÏÏ*V«aïï! j EAt) C JI C ! 8H

chronic and acute indigestion, const! end oilier outers which contribute tv- I f I i\ B I j ittda
potion anU UJoey and liver darau»^ j aarfi. «• ■ vil «B-E- HIS II

por 1 . and Stun Reside!!- t- N't.. 29 Queer.
BirHARD SULLIVAN & Co Saw Mill Property in Northern squat* Recently mod. i..d*.i with
VHlimms ovs-i-ivrais « w Rnmewirk new heating, electric lights, le ils. e'

iitn uiuiiswita. « |„ Ia, ? .me uf the most up -date
Completely equipped, twelve mae»I hou.sç# in the city. commanding a 

blue shingle mill, electric light equip-! beautiful view of the Hat hot and Bay 
ment, heated fiy Sturtevau: blower ' Ml' ,Mi Inspected oi^jipplication to 

I system, l.ldgerwood log piling equip-' * he undersigned tVT
Direct importers and dealers in ail tbs ! ment, two stables, one-third interest „ 4union* '-

leading brands of Wines and Liquors; we in boom company, all the cedar timber Khon' AUClloBg*..,
so carry 1» stock from tb# best houses ' ou about iive hundred (500) square Uifice. 4 • j-tf-rju street.

SpringfleW. Kino 10,-The homo y,vernmeut limit», all the tint
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bran scorn be w u .na n watfr st t*i urn her, spruce, pine and »dar (over one '
Springfield. Kings county, was the '* third soit white pine» ou aoout 140
s.ene of an enjoyable family re nt _ . square miles government limits. Near
ion on Sunday. June 2nd. when his ) WHOLESALE LIQUORS ly all timber being on Nepisiquit Riv
two brothers and only sister spent —------- er and tributaries. Mill located on
the dav with him. This was the first main line of Intercolonial Railway at
time in over :*-«) years that the fumil W«*llïlmnSvïî.ilîiîiTSnd^îtoîîîl^iîî Hathuret N. B. rawsoi'M rsnm-ii
had all boon togeiher. Thoso pro- T. he sold a. 'ton In from of ibv ; «ynomi» «fN0e*2aLLAT,0'S!rTH'

WlUlaro SL Established 1870. Writs for court house, iu Bathurst V H.. on ymrmn who le the e^e heed of •
Wednesday, June 28th, at twelve o - amiiy or s»y ma;« o»*r ;» ,wi aid. ouy 
clock noon. ' «* aasner *e»-i»on sf tvtllaLa

For Inn her partl-ulars. addrraa W
I H. HARRISON, Royal Bank building. ,*r p«Ln hi 1» bvuunl*
Si. John. N. B.. or FRED 8. MORSE- Ag-ivy er v nr II» 1
Box Itw. Springfield. Mam. «.',’7,.^a’Shai

- met;.*r. sen. Cs-ir^*-- brother «
■-------------------------------------------- ---- ---- , #f In-.F-nding ‘wiweuteiiidsr

CONTRACTOR’S SUPPLIES.
til ne- trilles of hie horn wd en • Sent, <4 

---------- a: .*j*1 9» eei<w sc>-iy owred
j Steel Rails, new and re-laying. Fish $e ,guï*r. hr**tt*îr o. sieter 

Plate». Bolt» and Nut». Or,II and Tool -Hjj" d1?"*”.»
Cast Steel. Steam Drill». Hoiatmg En * 0., iioii,.! 1, 'm. a 
6-nea. Wire Rope. Track Gauges. Rail ati- wr acrv „
Cottar», etc., etc. -SaS 2SSi«S?tt« -Lje

starting tuo soon 
Ferniiill cross- This Hotel to under new management 

ami lia» been thoroughly renovated fend 
n-wly turntohed with Bath». Carpets. Llo 
an, Si.v**r etc

TO LET.
The Department does not bind It 

self to accept the lowest or any Jy uOTTS F. L. POTTS. 
Am t!un**er.

Standard.
TO LET For Summer month 

flat partly furnished at Public 
iug. N. B. Apply to II. E.Cheyue by 
letter or ’phuue. Public Lauding.

WANTED—A girl for retail Dry 
Goods, etc. One' with experience pre
ferred. Also capable for office work 
'Apply Employer, care Standard Office.

Manager.WINES AND LIUUÙRS. By order.
R. C. DES ROC HERS.

Secretary Queen Square 
Residence

lequer
K. Medicated Wines Department of Public Worku,

Ottawa. June 6. 1912 
! Newspapers w ill not be paid for ! 

In Stock—A Conaianment of | this advertisement If thev in.-.ert it
„ . e* .. . . *«/. without autboriiy from the

Jerez-Quma Medicated Wines luel,t 22671.

<\.FLATS TO RENT—One situated
123 King St. East. Seen auy time. Al
so upper and middle flats 28 Dorqhea 
ter street Seen Tuesday and Friday 
afternoons. Each flat has all latest 
improvements, heating, electric light
ing, etc. ^pply Anion A. Wilson, 
Alain, 826.

Eggs, Dressed Pork, But tel* (prints). 
Prompt returns. John Hopkins, St.
John, N. B. 1

in a Jew- houis the 
and a little 
restore the Depart {

WANTED—50 roeu for railroad aud 
other work. Grant’s Employment Office 
205 Charlotte street, WeaL

BY AUCTIONthe blood.
No medicine I am instructed bv Robert B Kesxeu, 

tu sell at « hubb's Corner, flat 
v. June 22. at 12 o'clock, noun :
AXDSOME FREEHOLD BKH'K

WANTED.—A girl who understands 
! plural stripping aud general work in 
j connection with making aud covering 
' cartons tor boots and shoes aud for 
confectionery ; one who is quick and 
willing to work and make herself gen- 

I «rally useful about a box factory ; good 
i wages. Apply to The Hebron Manu- 
; lecturing Co., Hebron. Yarmouth Co., 

N. S.

TO LET—Stores In new building 
corner Union and Brussels streets. 
Heated. Apply H. McCullough, 71 
Dock street. ’Phone BOO. tf.

By the Way-
Can you remember the name of the 

mhn Ty Cobb slugged?
Honesty is also the best politics, 

but only a few have got next to it.
The worst thl 

an actress is—n
REUNITED IFTER Telephone Main 838. 44 4 44 Dock SL

ng you can *ay about 
othing.D. MONAHAN LONE SEPMTIOIII m.&t mcgu|re,! —Retail Dealer In—

FINE SOOTS 4 SHOES, RUBBERS, 
GAITERS. ETC.

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE. 
32 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B. 

Teleohone. Main 180211. ©Id
Dutch

SITUATIONS VACANT.

V WANTED AT ONCE—Dressmakers 
or teachers who would like a change 
of occupation for more lucrative work. 
Permanent business. Write to Box 152 
care Standard Office. LOST. !

SALESMEN—$50 per week selling 
1 one hand Egg Beater. Sample and 

terms 16c. Money refunded if un
satisfactory. Collette Alfg. Co., Col 
liugwood. Out.

LOST—15 ft. 3*8 in. iron chain at 
foot of King street yesterday morn
ing. J. K. SCAMMELL, Dept, of Pub
lic Works.

entwere Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bians- 
tombe, of Non on. X il: Mr. Samuel \ »rk- “*L
E. Barton, of t umber land Bay. Queens !, 
county: < apt. Wm. Branvcumbe ami \ 
son Harold, of Kars. Kings county 
Mrs. Rebecca Benson and sou lloy.
or Norton, .x.i.iios of the famiij produce Commission Merchant
( harles Bransvombe and family of i
Hatfield Point. The day was spent in Western Beef, Pork. Butter. Eggs, 
recalling memories of past days, some Cheese. Potatoes. Lamb, Poultry. 
with gladness, some with sadnes-,. ! Game in Season.

___________ ______ Phone Main 252. . 8-11 City Market

GOVERNMENT MEETINGS IN ST --------------------------
JOHN COUNTY.

Cleanser S.Z. DICKSON. dtatrfrt.
at any
fattier.

Full directions and many-, 
uses on Large Stiter-CsiUO**

WM. P. McNEIL&CO. Limited laMusical Instruments Repaired. U~BÜ
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia TIRED

wwW-----------------------------

SSÊ'
■éckget * pair ot ScheiTi

f «el that you have get eoieefl the pomAoot actons

S£’Z‘-«t£aï!trsTL752ta Sttasners;

Dipper Harbor. School House. June 
12, 8 p. m.—The candidates and W. B. 
Tennant.

St. Martins. Temperance Hall. June 
15. 8 p. r-„—The candidates and the 
Hon. Robert Maxwell.

On election week meetings will be 
held at Golden Grove, Brookville and 
Little River to be addressed by the 
candidates and John A. Barry, M. ... 
Doherty. W. B. Tennant. J. W. V 
law lor. Dun. Pldgeon, John Me Don 
Aid. Jr., and others.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINE* ard all
stringed instruments and bow* re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney 
Street.

tn eech
time requires to esrai

who he* ax basse id Ms
fwvr. - rlgt-t *'M rsoset «Mais a pr*- 
err.->:i .o may er.ier for a parehaapi boroe- 
s'«-»d In certain dtstrt-'.- Pries 9Z M 
a>.re. Dut;..-*.—Mast r»-*»de al* menthe to 
es« '*< «*»«• y*«rsa house worth H*M>,

W. W. CORY.
Popelr of the Minister of tbs nbtfm 

M.B. Cnsutherised puMlaatS^ag Bf$

of elx vaara from dot- af 
try -ir.-tudti* the 
hasmslass palest)

Manufacturers and Contractors for Steel Bridges. Frame 
and Mill Buildings and Structural Work of any Des
cription. >
Extensive Improvements in 1911, giving us a large ca 

parity, enable ue to quote low prices and guarantee quick 
deliveries. We have the largest Structural Shop East of 
Montreal, and always carry several thousand tons of 
Structural Shapes and Plates in Stock.

Interested parties are invited to visit our works.
Help to build up the Industries of the Maritime Pro

vinces by placing your Structural Steel orders with us .

ESTEY 4 CO., 
Selling Agents for Steel Mills,

year headerhe
mediate*. qok * A r ®rr**1e*der

will be £
ENGRAVERS. ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WEDDING RINGS,

hat reawei. m auuuanl af kw*y 
sakaWe far ah mtamm. 

ERNEST LAW

ar-J\\
F. C. WESLEY 4 Co.. Artists. En- 

and Electrotypers. 59 Water 
street. St. John. N. B. Telephone es»LM.«BKtegSttwAW, Odvertiaaaaeat wtUISSUE* Of MARRIAGE LICENSES

-
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SHE SUFFERE 
TEN MOI

Mrs. Blankenship Tell 
Restoration to Heal 
Lydia E. Plnkham's 

•table Compour

I Billiton, Vi.-"1 feel It i 
aspreai uijr thanks for whai 

Pinkhsin'i 
ble Cohij 
done for t 
a «ulferei 
mile trot 
hud been, 
bed over 0 
my time 
mentiii. 
do my 
end bid 
spells so tl 
bind coult 

me ikme for Ire minutes it « 
“ Now 1 hire been reetoretl 

end It hie come from taking 
Hlhkhirn'eVegetibleConipoui 
ever 1 see ■ suffering women 
tell her whit tills medicine 
for me end I will iHrerc ip, 
word for It" —Mrs Hones 
an SUIT, ttUeten, Vi., Meeitg

Was tfelplMM - Now
Treefon, Mo.-"About twe 

1 hid fsmile trouble end Infill 
bid tint 1 wee literally heiple 
to be tended like i bsby. t 
mere my body or lift my foe 
eerere peine tint I hid to sen
very nervous end hid a week, 

"Lydie H. Plnkbim'e Vege 
hound hie helped me to root 
tbit. I think there le no modi
for fentile troubles. I am u 
to do my work egeln end 1 gi 
permission to publish my let 
eike of other suffering worn,
W. T Vt'evsij,, aw-ibtti at ,Ti

\r* .

MS?..
. r

E®

P» It an efficient and et 
■ omlcal heating appar 
P that soon saves enoui 
p pay for its initial i
m McClary's 

"Sunshine
Urj Furnaceam

t ‘New Bnmsww
Boxed Potato

gvery ese kind-picked ini 
ti your tticer dees net km 
ink your Mend's «rsesr.

PACKED BY

CL, M & CO
ST. IOKN N.B

X BX u v
v T /\r ?

BREA
/R V
/ IN X

/ U^ T

h I

CENTRA •- POINTS

Fresh Fish
rreek rod fleet Heddock. He 

Herring
JAMES PATTEBSOf 

II A tO South Merkel 
St. JOHN. N. n.

MURPHY BRI
1 s Cltv Marl

TURKEY», CHICKENS, QEI 
WESTEBN BEEP, HAMS Ml 

everythin! Beet nueilty.N
ORANGES ORANGES 0

landing one tsr California 
“ SlINKlSl " Orange 
California Orenges, ti 
ne enr Multan Oram

A. L. OOOUta
MANKBt i,

One tar|

FT X

h ’•,4

THR ST AND Alt 1>. WRDNRSDAY, JGNE 18, IBlfl4

Ottawa* aubuâttiwd lh# two vUltw* to ihv Borden Gowrvv
l to suwwdt'd Ut HARTT

SHOES
mettL stul asked fov Ihwlv »dju*<mvnt 
havlnn a commute* ot the Privy WnmeU Aviwutuvd to 
make a thorotflfch enquiry Into the jttetL* vt hokh vlalm*. 
the txtmmUiw to report to the Council when they hod 

This was the «rat practical
®hc Stand arti

MU. CÀBVEUL AND THE CENTRAL 
RAILWAY,vomplevsl their labor*

Attp taken towards the aettlvmeiu of the larger claim 
Lty any Ikvmtnlon Government,

Rvgavdtus the «mailer claim, Mr. Twwdlv tnformwl 
tha Hon*s of Assembly that an official of the Marine and 
Msherlea Department had been Instructed to go to Ktvd- 
cvtvton and examine the evidence twagecUag the claim 
rue official waa evidently lost lu transit, a* he never 
-, ached Fredericton and no adxauvo was made m the 
svtUement of the claim which Mr Robinson tn his sgeevh 
on the Budget lait March, pronounced a just v latin and 

that the Government ought to settle 
Krom tussent indications, Mr Flemming will be able 

to «score a settlement of both vial tuts and obtain justice 
for the Province which has been eu tong withheld h\ 

He Is the first Ptemiet who

FuMleked by Th« Standard l imited, IS Prince WUIUm 
Street, Su John, N. ti . Vauwdi. 

SUBSCRIPTION,
Dedly Bd.tlon, by Verrier, per year..........
Uilly Kdittou, by Mill, pet year.............
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mill, per year..

Single Ceplee Two Cantu

IV'egiAph January t>th. im% 
Woodstock De*t>ateh When the dvde- 
ante* retired to nominate a candidate 
F. B. r'arvell, M, aetd he would 
amuse the ctowd while they 
absent. He discussed J K. Mem 
tiling's statement to the Telegraph 
and also the t hallenge h\mi Flemming 
to Vtermer Robinson He claimed 
the increased government subsidy 
was obtained by Di\ Pugslex through 
his lulluen« e with the Dominion gov 
vt nmetit He touched on the VentiRl 
Ratlwa>. which he vlalmvd would be 
sold to the ti T. P. within a week, 
and the province would ret all the 
money back that It had pat Into the 
iaUxvu\ Only for tile tillway, he 
said, the extensive coal mines would 
never have been

16.00
, % a 3 00

1.00
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ST JOHN, N ti, XVEDNBSDAV, JINK U. till*.
the Dominion ClOVrtuuivut 
has bent ablr to aevuta rvvu a heal tun at ottaaa teg s id

là.

icUtsl

liBaftJP
lANOTHSR US NAILl O. ,ug the larget claim developed 

Vuimtichtlhg on this the Telegraph 
Mr. fc H. t'ancll, who not

■ uv Pearson Itae See the letetl end newiet Tan 
Lew Shie In «hie celibreted mik*.

The "Kirkir" l «et, In Rich Dark 
Used or Button, sites ^ to

Dun Metel Cell end Estent 
■lucher Leeed Boot, en the 
"Dinkey" Lett. Something to 
plttte the pertlculor men, Prleet,«. ,,, ... ... ,,, ,,, tk.tl) Ifl.et

Open ell dey Siturdeye until 
10.16 p, m.

According to the Kveulug Time, 
rffectualh di.posed ot the assertion by the tlo\eminent 

Increased cut of lumber on the 
ev l.lence In the report of

WHAT HONEST GOVERNMENT MEANS. Shill
long otto tegutiled hlutself ns «veil- 
nine egbinci tituber, and who was 
«mitred by the select ton of Mr. fug» 
Icy to sneered Mr. Knimereon, now 
appears to «hero Hon Mr. Utlgeley's 
confidence, Mr, Carvel I announces 
that the Ventral Hallway Is to he «old 
in « few days on terms eatlefectory 
to the province No doubt lie Iras 
Ur Uugslcy'i «uthorllj for till» aa- 
«««illoh, which la similar to mnnv 
Ur Uugslcy himself has made. The 
provincial Icalslattirr, however, mu«t 
decide whether or hot the price offer- 
e,l Mr the Ventral I* «iilefnviorv if, 
II» nvitml offer l* forthcoming, tncl 
dentally the province Is waiting for 
« proper explanation of I lie llnanctil 
Malory of llte Ventral. There ore 
vlreiintitiitcee In connevlluit with mat 
enterprise which not cyett a sale 
should he permitted to hury unex 
plained,''

Tour yiifi, al» menthe and ala 
d«y« have tlapead since Mr. Carvall 
made the étalement above quoted. 
It li now known that the 0. T, P. 
never bed on* Intention of taking over 
the Central Railway, and that «vary 
•tournent that It Intended to do «« 
woo folio, end the men who made 
ih*m •titements knew they were 
foloo when ‘they were made. The 
»*me men whe attempted to deceive 
the people then are playing the earn* 
game new, thie lime with the eeelet 
«nee ef the Telegraph.

ihut there him been no tiThe Ongowltlou otgnti* ut* cotistuiiUy u**«tilu» 
the thuvn-Klcmmlng Uv»v wit mutt t vtijoy wl Ut* larguai re
venu* thât ha* *v*r t»**n collvvtml In tit* Frovtilc* nml 
won 1J convey the lmt>v***lon thin th* tnvr**e*d rvvvnue 
l* Jn* «ntlr*ly to th* net Ion of thv old tlovcinnictu \n 
obtulning un Incmts* in th* Dominion 8ub*td> U 
quit* troc that the yr**vnt AUmlnUUniton have been *ttc 
cc**f\tl fit gvmttly InviX'imhtg the r*v«»nnc or the IMxnlitcc, 
Il I* not true that the t livreuse le Un* *tttlr*ly to th* Im 
vreggvd Ntthfildy front the Dominion, 
nomtcti out that Mr. t'ont» lit milking the uewrtlon thftl 
the present Uovcrnmeitt Itml revelvctt go^O.Otm move «Ittce 
It l'unie Into Office fiom the Dominion Omit the previous 
Government had received during the «tun* period, wu* 
165,000 get my In hi* nullement.

The r eg won why the n'venue of thg old Uovernmvttt 
wnw *o Htnall. wg* hecim-v they did not collect the full 
revenue from the frown I .and Department 
done wo. there would not have been ho g rent g difference 
in the total revenue of the Province during the lg»t three 
>Hgi'g of their udminltitration, un compared with the re
venue of the pregent Government from IWOH to IHlt. 
the wt«tentent which followh, the tuldltlongl Dominion Rub* 
nitty of 1180,000 Ig lidded to the gvtual revenue of the 
Province for the yearn loot» to two*, In order to ehow how 
g rent the Increase has been In the vol lev t long of the pre* 
wfnt Government over those of their predeeeseor*. With 
th** Dominion Ruhsiity added, the revenue of the Province 
for the list three years of their administration Would 
have been us follow »:

Year 
IW0Ô..e 
twoti.,
IWU7... .

Grown Lands. He found the 
the Surveyor General for toll where» U was syevlttcgtly 
stated that there wag a great increase m the cut on 
Grown Lands." The Times does not publish the speech 

in which the quotation front the Crown 
containing this statement is made This 

tn the report for 
has to say on this

rice

t

of Dr, Pearson 
Land*' report 
is wise, as no such statement appears 
HIV Here Is what Mr. Grimmer

V'

question :
-It will he observed from the comparative statement 

In the receipts of this de 
and while

It hits «I read y been
Thoueande of people chew Chleleti whe would not use 

any other chewing gum. Dainty morcela of the Illicit chew
ing gum, crisply coated with the peerly peppermint. Not 
the hone-mint or the ewamp-mlnt—but .uratAe flrertia— 
the peppermint—the free mint delicately fragrant, row
ing and salutary.

Francis & Vaughan
19 Kins Street

‘ that m very' large increase 
•‘parttuent took place during the past y eat

in office- luul the grlvlleg* of ronortlng•’my predecessor 
•‘a continuai Increase year by year, t nut happy In *tul 
• lug the past year was a banner one In the history of 
“this Province, there being ait Increase of no l«‘*s Hiuu 
'‘$33.947.40 over the preceding year

“VoutragUitg the receipt* from territorial rev cunt 
••with those of live years ago. there wu* a gain vt no I**" 

than $308,503.06. The direct cause of this great 
In which the

45 Successful Years Ike last Vest Ike 
led el Ac «

Chiclets
k O REALLY DELIGHTFUL

Hud lha> o
TUovmighneee and vrogroeelvenees 

have always Uceh tin- domlnillng 
Ideas In lbs inanagcnieht of this rob 
lege: allow mesa and aupevlli'lallty. tba 
rooks lo lie avoided. Our row aid hag 
been aniplo and aatlsfylog.

,Vl“a sum
•increast- is the more efficient manner 
•■•luiugiie la oollevied and the working oui. with «real 
- euiceai, ot ilia wgnlotlotis Inolliutad by m> prodovvaovi 

11 was toll fur a avout luaay yoara ihat thv

In

Bt. John's oool auhtmrf weal her 
makes study during Ilia wannest 
month* Jdat na pleasant aa at any 
other time

Students ran enter at any time.

*‘tn office.
'•Province was not getting u fair return for the lumber cut. 
« that the system of scaling xxas obsolete and that pro- 

taken to check the work of She Shunto Hfint SohereG 
€nn6o <soate6 
CtjtiMttg (Bum

•■per Httpen Islon was not 
•'thvw whoso duty It was- lo report to this department n 

Happily thenc dlfflcul- 
lurge extent, have been removed sud tin

S. KERR,
Principe!.

"fair return of the lumber cut.
'■ties,-to a very 
"Uer the system we have adopted, l am sale In snying **’ 

that Is considered fait to both the
MR. RUOILEV'I MIND,

m Telegraph, Feb, lfth, iSOl.-Th* 
Telegtxiplt, referring to an address 
delivered by hr. Pugfllcy February 
14th, ISOS «aid that Mr. I'ugulsy never 
referred to the Valiev Hallway dur 
Ing Ills speech, bill Hint the report 
published m th* Run. til* pPi*unal 
organ, contained quite extensive r* 
ferpiicpi to this railway on which thu 
Telegraph comments us follow*t 

W* qnot* from the report of what 
Mr. t’ugniny Old not aav, hut may 
have Intended lo miyt- HnfuMunatF 
‘‘IV upon examination it wa* found 

that the road would cum to htilld as 
"pan of a trunk tin* more than was 
'' anticipated. McKenric * Mutin 
" proposed that It Hhotild lutve griidee 
'of not more than five tentliH of one 
' PP'' I'fhl.t nearly equal to the grades 
“of tin» National Tiunmontlnwital 

the Uoventiiiente of Mr, llaseit and Mr. Flenuitltig, Instead “ There are now, f nin> stvy to you' 
of allowing pul It leu I fuvorltes to escape the payment of " however, other companies part leu

■ l»rly one which I have in mind, u 
"trou* railway company which la 
negollaflii* tbinl making enquiries 
with regard to the Hue and Itae stir 

“ veyors actually at work through the 
“ horlhern part of the Htate of Maine 

"ltd If McKenzie and Ma-tin do nut 
lake hold of the line us part of Iheli 
iranevoiilltieiilBl rx stem, there is 

“evefy leeflun to f-diev* that this oth 
cr company will avail Itself ut the 

“ Htt# tlifuugh the Nt lulin Valiev ami 
ucrtiHi the Htate of Main* to th#

' t'lty of guebe.. in that way It will 
be< utile not t.ieh ly tt local line, but 

“puit, of n th rung n system, it will 
' give the most direct Hue of railway 

between the t'lty of Quebec and Hi 
' John."

The comment of th* Telegraph fol 
lows: The people of the 8l. John Vai 
lev have heard many promises about 
railroads. They sorely heed a good 
fall road and the fertility of their lund 
and the traffic they would provide 

• unbilled, entitle Hiem to ft Iftllluad 
They do hot qnhkh forget the 
mises made and i-iokwft. Are 
now to ho naked to vote for local 
government, candidate* because "hr 
Fngsley has a company In mind which 
may build the line?" No one will he 
surprised if hr. I’ugaley Intentionally 
omitted from hla speech the reference 
to the Valley Hue because the ief#r- 
eoce was too shadowy for campaign 
purpose,

Revenu# 
• .$ 1,004,4 It» 
, ... 1,009,065 
. ... 1,090.093

“are getting u return 
“uperuior and the Depart ment.

"While the larger revenue obtained font our forest 
of much congratulation to this Fro*

A Modern Mouse
"wealth Is « matter 
••vluce, I am nut unmindful of the,fact that there L » 
•‘serious side to the question, requiring wise «ml efflvl.-ut 
“administration to prevent the overcutting Of the forest 

Previous reports have pointed out that cOMdd- 
of the frown Lands under license could.

li net complete wltheulThe total revenue of tjte Province for the past three 
years under the prevent Administration, has been us 
follows:

Chiclets for Dry Mouth end Throat.—In the ; 
dry climate of Canada, singers and public speakers 
find Chiclets a perfect specific in keeping their 
mouths and throats moist and preventing huskl- 
nese of the voice. Chiclets ere used freely by 
everybody. The refinement of chewing u«hi for 
people of refinement.

Look for the Bird Cardi In the pockets, You Will lllMl one beautiful 
bird picture in sotil pocket of Chiclets. Bend ut any fifty of these pic
ture» with ten cento In etampe end we will send you -free—our splendid 
Bird Album.

ART GLASS WINDOWS i

Revenue 
. ..$1,356,196 
.... 1.317,976 
.... 1,403,646

This comparison shows that the present Administra- 
lion collected $973.041 mur»* In three year* from the same 
sources of revenue, than the old Government did. There 
have been no additional tuxes added by the present Gov
ernment to those vollscW'd by llie old Administration, Uni

Year
1909.. ..
1910.. .
1911.. . ,

“lands.
"omble areas
"with great advantage, be set aside to allow the young 
••growth tn route, end with this lit view, the Departinniti 
“sent out this year fl m Instructions to thé sealers to ttb 

ttttderalsed lumber from belli* eut, ami

When
member

planning yeur new hevil re.

Murrey * Gregory, Ltd.
it. JOHN, N. M.

l)(
“»>lutely prevent 
“followed this up by sending special officers to see that 
“these Instructions w>r«« carried out.
“opinion now Is that w* are cutting very nearly up to the 
"annual growth, indeed In so tut* localities, ll Is < lu lined,
• we haw been exceeding It for many years, and that this 
“Is a serions situation Is ut once apparent 
“ctnsces claim that so long as they renew Ht* U mises 
“they should be allowed lo mit enough to keep their mills 
"running, thv result Is that the penalty of double slump 
"age* has been exacted In eoiiie Instances 
“exaction does not. seem tu meet the difficulty, and 1 have 
‘ under consideration more diaxtlr penalties to prevent 
“the destruction of cutting this undersited growth.

"Kvery succeeding year brings us fresh proofs of the 
"value of our GuiUm- lands, and It is Incumbent on the 
"Administration, who liuxe the uiunagvuieiit of these 
“lands, to work out i«*golutlons that will not prove bur* 
‘ densome to the limit holder, but will insure* a continu 
“vus revenue to the Province in the way of sUuupag*

Make all kings ef Leaded Oliii, level 
Pistes, Mirrors, ete„ ale., and sell 
Plate and Sheet Oleee el pneee te 
cemgele with eny firm In OenedA.

Per ielhreeme, Helle, Bteir 
dewe, été., Art Oleee tikee the 
ef blinde end curtains, 
eny mere, hee « much nicer aggter* 

nd le ttermsnent. Write fer de
fies.

The prevailing

Win.
glass

dees net seelThe It
their Just dues tu the Province, have collected I he money 
from them it ml put It lit the public treasury. Vet the 
newspaper organs of the opposition are seriously asking 
the electors of New Hrunswli k lo restore the emcessuil 
of these Wastrels to office

The electors could he guilty of no greater folly than 
lo give their support to any ticket In any county that en
dorses the policy of men whose acts caused a direct loss 
of over three quarters of a million of dollars lu the 
Treasury In three years The present tievennicnt have 
given the people of the Province an object lesson lu hon
est government Which they have not been stow tu gpprech

For self at all the Better Sort or Store», Sc. the Ounce 
and In Be,, 10c. and JSe. Packet»

CANADIAN CHSW1NO ÜUM COMPANY, Ltd. 
forautu

anee a 
signs and pr

Fxen this MURRAY A GREGORY, Ltd
•l. John, N. •,

Eserylhlng In Wood end tiloee fee 
■ulldinik

MATCHING,
RE-SAWING,

PLANING
ate

There Is nothing In this statement of the Hurveyor 
General about any Increased lumber cut In this Province. 
He mentions that there has been an Increase In revenue 

If Dr. Pearson or the Op*

THE TIMES AND THE FtOAOS.
Our Erin Street mill i, specially 

equipped 1er doing mill work in 
car loti.

Feet Machine,. Skilled Work- 
men, care unloaded and losdet 
from the machines-—no cartage, 

Now landing 100,000 feet dry 
merchantable spruce hoards.

The Tîntes does not appreciate the fact, stated bf 
The Ht Hilda rd yesterday, that Henatur King seconded the 
resolution lu the Menât,* of Canada which prevented the 
Province of New Brunswick receiving $60.000 from Hi# j 
Dominion Treasury, to be spent on the roads during th# 
present, year, an amount that would have given each pur* 
Islt In Hie Province about $400 for road Improvements, 
The Times says; "Mut In any case the amount coming to 
this Province, according to The Mtandard, would only 
have been $50,(mo, and by the time the Flemming super* 
Intetideiits and foremen got their share, there Would not 
lie enough left to patch half a mile of road in each

Iunit gives the reasons for It. 
position can derive any comfort from these reasons, they 

The fuels are, that before Mr. Ur Insure welcome lo It. 
nier look charge of the Crown Land Department of this 
Province, It was administered, not Hi I he Interests of the 
people, hut solely for the beuelh of a few lumber opera
tors who controlled the Department and caused u scan
dal second only tv that resulting from the Central Hall
way deal.

That the administration of this Department by the 
old Government was rotten tu the core Is proven by 
the fact that Mr Grimmer was able to more (hall double 
the at il m page collections on practically the same lumber 
rut, and at the same time lo greatly redite# Hi# cutting 
of undersized growth. This statement has never been, 
and cannot be, denied by the Opposition. The old Govern* 
ment permitted the regulations to he violated by the 
operators at will. The presenf Government insist that 
the regulations shall he observed and inflict penalties 
where they are violated.

pro
they

The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, Ltd.The Times forgets that the money for the improve* 

infills of the roads under the Flemming Administrât loti 
1* hot spent by "superintendents and foremen, ‘ as It 
allege*, hut by highway hoards, consisting of the coots 
clllors of each parish and s sec ref ary-treasurer appointed 
by the I'libftc Works Department, I'nder the old Admin
istration, a great deal of the road money handed over In 
the superintendents appointed by the Tweedle-Fngsley 
Government, was actually stolen, and much more of It 
divided tip among political friends and relatives of the 
superintendent* for alleged work on I he roads.

This alleged work was" much ef the same nit tire a# 
the services of Mr. Copp In connection with the Central 
Hallway ut which the Commissioners in fhelr report say:
Mr, Cupp's evidence shows clearly that he had not pre 

pared himself lo do work of any value, and we believe 
his achievements were according tu hit preparation." 
For downright misrepresentation ut facts, the Times la 
easily the leader of the Opposition press is this Fro 
vlace.

S00UI SURPLUSES, two FACTORS ft
Telegraph, Feb nth, 1Pb9.~

1er year the local government 
ces a bogus surplus. Fresutnsl.lv the 
experts whom I Vernier Moblhson has 
engaged at the public expense tu 
give him a certificate ut character as 
a statesman will bf permitted lo ex 
plain lo Hie people of New Brunswick 
that (he last surplus Ilk# the others 
was manufactured by the hoary ex 
pedfent of < barging enough expehdl 
(tires to capital account to give v 
paper halarof on the right side of 
the ledger, but whatever the expert» 
mt»y do, Mf, Flemming has already 
made this explanation tn many place* 
since (he campaign began and before 
March «rd

Year af
nhiioun •l-W Erie StMS 1-2 CK» M

6 Months’ Course $10‘misr sis.
Bookkeeptflf or Mtortfienti

6000 to» mow 1SII
The 3. R. CURRIE

Commercial Institute,
tt eld 17 Union (Hfoot. 'Pkenoo: 

Offre, MS) flee., MIS.

the Fisheries claims.

Printing, Bookbinding,
Manufacturing Stationers,

Up-to-date Methods.
Loose Leal work and Binder» any Me or pattern, ruade le 

out OWN factory, Fint-ds»» work guaranteed,

* BARNES A CO. Ud. 84 Prist WiWm St

XVh-n Mr. Klsromln* r,-f-rr"tl j„ ihs. Klstierles Helms 
against ih* Dominion tn Ills manifesto, one or two Op
position nnwapnpnra In Ulmussin* the foal tar, andanvor- 
*d in make ii nppear that liras* Halms were of no Import- 
an,'* wbatovf, and If n*ul*d favorably, would not mater
ially add to lb* r*v*nu* of th* 1'fovlnc*

The Provint-* of New Hrnnawlrb ha* iwo rlaims 
asalnsi lb* Dominion regnrdln* lb* Plabertea. The Ural 
In. fer loan by reason of lb* Department of Marin* and 
yisberf*» disposaeaslng the laaseaa of lb* Provlor* and 
naeumln* rnntrof of lb* Sabina rights In non-tldal w niera, 
gad retaining snob coafrol for fifteen yearn from IMS lo 
1,SZ. The loss of r avenu* daring liras* years la remain
ed af sea^ee to wnlt-b baa bean added latereat fer thirty 
yearn, wbfeb amimnta to 174,Z*». making lb* total of Ibis 
rlalm |l43.'.'.o.

Th* other rlalm In net no large, bnl similar la He 
«banner It la for toss ef rentals from fishery laaaes 
on the (fnatawsmbedgwl. k sad I’aupedla rivers, in Hrott- 
gear be t'omiy. The Marin* and Pleberl*. Depanmenl 
of lbs Deefnivw, aeaemed rent ref ef I hero rfrers while 
under lass* from lb* Wew Brnnewkb Oorernment, and 
ref Slued rentrai from Msrrb 1st, ISSO to March (al, 1»*», 
thereby rnnefag a Was ef S>,tSSM per year which, with 
taler eat, new a

{averv ihenghlfdl toter In 
the nrovlnia will bar* b«rd or n»d 
I he farts anil flgnrea which am of In 
tefnet In ihla connection. the tor 
era meals plan of producing a Sell 
litres surplus ran be kept up year af 
1er year by borrowing. NEWEST SPRING CLOTHS iPor iwo or three weeha ft has been announced Iff the 

Opposition newspapers tbs, Mr. Copy would her* a ticket 
In Northumberland county, and that If would be a strong 
ticket, A few days ago Mr. repp paid » personal tltit 
to the roomy, hut cum* away without securing any candi- 
dates willing te sacrifiée f herniaire* In hie InteroM*. ft 
la new announced that four,gentlemen, nil of them Com 
rerentire*, hare been nominated i they are Mener», J, f, 
ftfewaet, I, Dpyl*. K 0. SHrtm and Dr. Uriel y it Mr, 
l oop and hi* party will net be aide to tiiftr* meet tom-

bar*

WHAT e*F«m COULD NOT OO.
Unify Telegraph, fob. Mb tPPt- 

Will I he open» (race the million and 
thnt lira Control deroured end

Maey Mndtw tiMms (if f#rta| 
*4 immtf Wesf

J, S. MssLCNNAN, n (fnldn St W. «, O. K. MoLAREN, Llmltod

AC. SMITH fc CO. OUR BALAT A BELTING
tidf lb« pnopfe lo whom fbe woiey 

and wbnl 
purchase

of fbe original road by «he sew era 
menfT, Will «he? eiemioe (he public 
accounts for lire lard fifieen year» and 
will they do ft with tfm Idea that they 
era workina m the HMefeirt of fire ids 
rayer» «nd rot in (he fnferiewt of the 
lor nl *«rt cramentf We *f«tf new. Tb« 
traople are not (o b* becefrnd by any 
..inlemenf leaned late fa the campaign 
for nfrrhvne poflilcnl renetm*. The 
Premier'* action tn rsllf»* fs ouimds m • «seliüft» fbnf thn

BEST ON THE MARKET

MAOt BMOLÊBB TO QBDÊB III TWO OAYB
Complete Slock «4 AH Sises

94 FriflM WHIIsm Street* 'Rwne Main 1121, ft, John, M, I,

WHOLESALEi ■ fort from reading these names, as none of 
hewn or are, supporter, of fbe Oypwltlwe,

Hey, Oats

Millfeede

u
fbnf fromkrt Plwmmfng f* toTh*e to SIMS1.K,

When yrorlnebti Secret ary, Mr. Tweed le stated ihsf speak fa M. John on Prtdwy neat, will he rowwlrnd wlfh
elector#
• «flu.

lb* lalfer claim bad keen favorably coweldwred by (he
The Premier ha* * mraragw 
•newer to matte to th* «fender* to* mwreprosmotions 
fbnf bar* ban toot open himself toà bf* ffororomewi by

opened. A#
the Telegraph mdd Urn peer* new, Premier Pleiwmfeg bn* 
• seed mss to enpporr and be ran toft ef a record 
oeUortmont «fare March, f*eS, when fbe ffereramewf ef 

, and sonr lender,

own te deliver «nd e* financial sfnfemenf* of blmdeti nod 
bf# neiorfnlee have net hewn eetiefec 
lory to fbe elector*. • »
any man who know* tide 
trailer* fbnf M Wf* 
ei peri 
tern of

tiewernmeat nt Otiewn, and fbnf be el peeled an immedk 
at* •djwetnsent. to rootdent wan Mr, Twsedt# rant 
fbe Laurier tieoemnesi woold nettle title data*, fbnf be
placed ib*
The claim was net smiled that year, end wan Will under 

when I be

ROOT. MAXWELL LUMP MMDML SALTcutlet WMUgovernment
MhSt H WIM BtoW

geme and make a nsmpleto end frank
Mdtomwrf ef whet M found rerardlem

lb* Oppeafitoe press «see thefa lb* em heated rereeae tor the ear. k V(OR» New ewhwti ne terne m nam»
■ Info
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« mné 4 North Wharf
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A T Ht OHIOINAl AMD OtNUINt HOttit
Attgter,
Ont

fvrry Atdelel, Melortel, TonrM, 
Anybody - Meeds

*2.75Niche! Ploled, pki,
Nkhel Haled, quail,
Japanned, Nichled Top, phi, t t i 
Japanned, Nichled Top, quail, . t

Thermos rood Jara
Nkhel Fl.i«d, I 1-2 phi,
Japanned, I phi, « «

Thermo* Corofi

4.00

J•□P

1.50
2,75

. VI 0.00
1.50

16.00Nkhel Mated, quail, «
*

T. McAVITV & SONS, Ud„ 13 King St

tie utroi AcuitvEMcuT or n*
WALTHAM WATCH CO,

THE “EQUITT $5.50 WATCH
The Greatest Watch Value Ever Offered

This it a neat model (tot Man or Bey). 16s. Oped Face. 
Cawed m a wersw track and (rural Mickle cats and is guaranteed 
lo be a line time keeper.

COMB AND GET ONE NOW

rCRGUSON A PAGE,
Diamond Importers and Jeweller» 

41 KINO or.
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Greatest Invention of Age 
For Hoarseness,

Weak Throat.

6
àJones. Wilhelm and Blah: Matter • 

and Murphy.
At Baltimore—

Baltimore .. .. 5002tl20x—11 10 1 
Jersey City .... 000100202— 5 9 2 

Walker and Bergen ; Klllilay and 
Bern!

I MARATHONS LOSE FINE GAME; 
HOULTON DEFEATED WOODSTOCK

Less kneading with Five 
Rotes — lets exertion.

Yours the smooth, uniform 
dough—-the live tpringy dough 
that snaps and crackles happily.

The At Providence-
Providence .. 00200201 x—5 11 1
Newark......................000000000 -0 3 2

Billie and Wilson ; McGInntty and 
By emon.

At Buffalo
Buffalo 20lOUOOOOOUOOOOOOuO- 3 15 3 
Toronto 01U20UOUUOUUVOVUW1 —4 14 4 

Beebe and McAllister, Rudolph and 
Curtis

> TOSS' 1
le en efficient end econ- • 
omlcal heating epperetue 
that Boon saves enough to 
pay for its Initial cost

McClary's >
\ "Sunshine” ’
¥ * Furnace .4

Nothing to Par Discovered le M 
Beneficial to Public Speakers, 

Minutera, Singer, and Tentera, 
aa caterrhoiona,

: FREDERICTON, 4| MARATHONS, 8.

there waa a large attendance at 
| the game ol ball between the Mara- 

lions and the Fredericton teams on 
|'be Marathon grounds yesterday af
ternoon. and the team from the cap!- 

i tul was victorious by a score of 4 to

to Nelson In left held, and Hoyt filed 
out to Pinkerton.

McGovern got hla base on balls von 
nolty sacrificed. Nelson filed out to 
short. An error of Wildes allowed 
Dolan to reach first and he stole sec
ond. Terbell got a beee on balls and 
the bases were filled Winter filed out 
to left field and the side retired, 

FIFTH INNING.

B Connolly hit out, third to first 
Fitzgerald singled to centre. Murray 
hit to Fryor who put Fltigerald out 
at second end doubled Murray out at 
first

tiantel struck out. Fryor bit out to 
first. Pinkerton filed out to left field

SIXTH INNING.

Because of Its -treagthening In 
fluebce upon the weal cords. Cm 
arrbozpiie cannot be too highly rm 
ommended as â wonderful voice im

prover. It almost instantly removes 
duskiness or hoarsen eue, thus insuring 
i.learuewe and brilliant) of tone Va 
tanhozoue keeps the mutoue surfaces 
m perfect condition, and its tegular 
use absolutely prevents told* and 
bruat irritation, thereby remevlug the 

singers greatest sum., Uf anxiet) - 
unlit ness uf voic e The most eminent 
speakers and prima Uunnae are sel
dom without Cltarrhu/uue. and credit 
lu no small degiee their uniform 
strength and brllllan. > vr tone to Ua 
influence.

Singer Recommends Catarrh»tone. 
"Per many years i have been • ,uf. 

from that tbrrlble dieeeee known 
at CATARRH.

“Being e prefeeeionai singer, you 
can readily understand that Catarrh 
wauld be a serious hindrance to my 
prefeeeienal «kills

"One year age 
grata' a eenvintlng testimonial from 
•ne who had bean cured of this die- 
eeee through using your Qod-aent 
invention, Gitarrhozone

"Believing in (hi merit of Catarrh, 
tried R.

“Oaterrhoxone cured me end hat 
been the means af my eucceee.

"You are at liberty to use my name 
If It will help relieve come from euf* 
faring, and I Will always remain,

• Bob Blxley, New Glasgow, N. S.*
Mr. Blxley la one of the beet known 

singers end entertainer* in the Mari
time Prevlncee. Btreiyone knows him, 
and hla testimonial for Catarrhotone 
le the best tort of evidence of what 
great benefit Catarrh ozone is to those 
suffering with throat weakness or ca
ts rfh.

Complete outfit, consisting of a 
beautifully polished har.l ruhuer Inhal- 
er, and sufficient liquid for recharging 
to last two mouths, costs one dollar. 
Bold by all druggists, or sent safely 
to your addreea by mall If price la 
fegwarded te the Cktarrhoeone Co., 
Buffalo N. t dr Kingston, Oat

-v
International League Standing.

Won Lost P CIt wae a fine exhibition of fact ball 
xcep-utn start to finish with the e 

on of a few errors. Joe Tarbeli waa 
J in the box for the Creeks and struck 
! out eight ineu, while he was found 
safel) for elk hue. three of the*e be 
Ing two base hits, one of them by

Rochester .* » .29 
Jereey City 
Buffalo 
Baltimore .

Toronto ..
Montreal................19
Providence .. .. 17

16

ns - ■ 16
4.22 1

21
. .20
. 19 24Duggan and two by L. Voiiuolly 

etlvton had a new pitcher, a large 
husky fellow named Brown, and he 
was oh deck with a fine layout of 
curves and speed. He si ruck ten 
Greeks out. gave six bases on bulls 
and was only found for two lilts, one 
uf them» being a two bigger 1» Pin
kerton.
throughout and both Tarbeli and 
Brown did excellent work for their 
teams. Umpire Rex bold was in charge 
and gave general satisfaction.

The following Is alt account of the 
game la detail:

26
26

t ‘New Brunswither’ 
Boxed Potatoes

TWILIGHT 
BASE BALL 

YESTERDAY

Brown got bis base on balls. Wildes 
hit to Tarbeli and Brown was thrown 
out at second. Hanley hit out, pitcher 
to first uud Wildes Went to second. 
U an ley went out, pitcher to final. Dug- 
gau hit to left field for two Imaes 
and Wildes made the first run for the 
Capitals. Duggan wae caught going to 
third on a throw In from Nelson.

McGovern drew a base un balls. Con
nolly sacrificed. A wild hitch put 
Govern on first. Nelson till out, pitch- 
er to first, and McGovern scored on 
the play. Dolan fouled out to third,

It was a pitcher's battle
ferer

2Z
Ever, ess End-,Kited end picked. 

Il peur «toner deoi eel kindle them, 
usk your Mend's * inner.

PACKED BY

BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG 

LEAGUES Ë
Me*

read in the 'Pro.FIRST INNING.
Frédéric!on went to bat. first with 

Wildes up. He struck out as did Ghn* 
ley and Duggan who followed.

Winter shuck out. Fitzgerald muffed 
n fly from Onttsid hi right field and the 
butler vxeiil to second. Fryor struck 
out. Flnketton smashed the ball to left 
field for two bases and scored Gau
ze l. McGovern struck out.

There was a number of Interesting 
twilight league guipes played In the 
«'Ity last evening, and they were all 
witnessed by a large number of fans

INTERSOCIETY LEAGUE.CL JUS & CO. Ltd. SEVENTH INNING.
L. Connolly hit a two bagger to left 

field. Hoyt sacrificed, pitcher to first. 
B. Connolly hit to Tarbeli who missed, 
and L. Connolly scored. B. Connolly 
was caught trying to steal second. 
Fitzgerald struck out.

Tarbeli went out, second to first. 
Winter hit safe to second and stole 
gerund, tiihsel 
who doubled Winter out at that bag.

EIGHTH INNING.

Murray fouled out to third. Brown 
struck out. Wildes hit out to first.

Fryoh got Ids base on balls. Pinker
ton sacrificed. McGovern and Connolly 
struck out.

oiyeaLast evening on the flt. Peters 
grounds the F. M. A. team defeated 
the c. M. B. A. nine by a score of two 
to one. after playing an Interesting 
five Inning game. The batteries Were, 
for the winners, Jluzen and Marring 
ton. and for the C. M. B. A », Dono 
van and Hanson.

The standing is ae follows:
Won

ST, IOHN. N. B

JB NATIONAL LEAGUE.F\ M rot.SECOND INNING.
L. Connolly lilt to Dolan who rum

bled. Hoyt sacrificed. Bob Connolly 
struck out and Fitzgerald Went oui, 
second to first.

Connolly went out, short to first, 
while Nelson and Dolan struck out.

THIRD INNING.

Murray and Brown struck out. 
Wildes fiyed out to Pinkerton at aec*

U v At Brooklyn— .
Pittsburg...................301311010-1(1 10 2
Brooklyn...................M0I0U010— 4 « T

Hendrix anil Kelly, Knetier. Kent 
and U. Miller.

At Boston -
Boston............. .... 00V1000001—2 8 0
flt. Louis.................... VOOIOOOOVO - ini

Perdue and Kilns : Willis, Herman 
and Bresnahan.

At New York—
Chicago.................... 000201000—3 9 1
New York....................U0020024x—8 12 1

Lavender, Reulbach and Archer; 
Ames and Myers.

At Philadelphia —
Cincinnati .. ,. ,. 001002000—3 5 

. .. 20000201 x—r. 14 3 
and McLean. Curtis

f UUtt O* THE woeos mill mu Ifiled out to Duggan,V T /
\T t

BREAD
/R y 
/ N ».

/ V

WC MAKEf Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

Ht. Peter's.. ,. ................• . 3
flt. Michaels...........................
F M. A......................................
C. M. B. A...............................

EAST END LEAGUE

In the East Knrd league game last 
night the Alerts defeated the Nation
als. Lynch pitched for the winners 
and Stevenson for the Nationals 
There was a large crowd present.

Tonight the teams to play will be 
the Alerts and Commercials 
some clsssey ball may be expected.

THE SCOUT LEAGUE.
In the Scout league game of ball 

last evening on the Barrack Square 
the Y. M. V. A. team defeated the St. 
Johns by a score of • to 5. The bat 
terles were Scovll and Robinson for 
the St. Johns, and Gray and Myles 
for the Y. M. C. A.

0
2
2
3

TO ORDER

Abe Art ties and Mirrtr Plata 
at every tacriftien.

MARITIME ART GLASS WORKS, Limita*
ML 1111. W. C. BAUER, Manlier. 

It. JOB. N. B.

NINTH INNING.mid.% Tarbeli struck out. Winter drew a 
base on balls and was caught going 
to second on n bull hit to short stop 
by Ganteh Ganse! stole second. Fryor 
drew u base on balls. Pinkerton foul
ed dut to Connolly on third and re
tired the side.

Ganiev filed out to centre. Duggan 
hit to Dolan at third, who threw wide 
to first. Ganley went to third on L, 
Connolly's two base hit to centre 
field. Hoyt hit to Fryer at short. L. 
Connolly went to third and Dugan 
wae put out at the plate. B. Connolly 
hit safe to left field, scoring L. Con
nolly and Hoyt. Fitzgerald went out, 
third to first. Nelson was hit by a 
pitched ball and was then put out 
trying to steal second. Dolan went 
out second to first. Tarbeli struck 
out. The game was over and the Joy 
r.mlle was on each capital fare

The large crowd present waa pleased 
with the excellent playing of the two 
evenly matched teams, and real base 
ball Is at last being put up by tbe 
teams.

The following is the official «core 
and summary of the game:

X
s

Philadelphia 4 
Humphries 

and Dooln.

C ENTRA u PCHNTE,

Fresh Fish HOULTON, ft WOOD8TOCK, 4.
Woodstock, June i L—Houlton con 

tinned its winning record and put it 
all over the locals 
Connell Park, by a score or 7 to 4. 
The Infield of th# locals was all to 
the bad and only the masterly pitch
ing of O'Brien. Who arrived about 
noon, after travelllne all night from 
Boston, kept the score below the 
double figures. Tbe only favorable 
feature for the locals was" the hitting 
of Perley. O'Brien and Helllveau 
O'Brien had five strikeouts and hit 
one. Anderson had six strlke-outs. 
hit one and walked two, The follow 
Ing Is the official scot " and summary $ 

Houlton.

FOURTH INNING.
Ganley filed out to Winter In cen

tre. Duggan hit safe to centre and 
went to second on a bad throw of 
Tarbeli to first. |j. Connolly filed out

National League Standing.

Won. Lost. PC 
New York .» -«* «• il:' * -81*
ChlcttgO . ., « 4 4 4 « 2*i 19 .:>6S
Cincinnati «. «» •< ♦- 26 22 .042
Pittsburg..................23 20 .586
St. Louis................. 22 28 .440
Philadelphia...............I'-» 22 .463
Brooklyn. 4 .* «* K 2K .383
Boston.................... 15 32 .319

8T. PAUL'S 20. STONE CHURCH 6.
The 8t. Paul's walked away with 

the game on Seeley s field last even
ing by defeating the Stone Church 
nine by a score of 20 to 6. Batteries 
Cromwell and Mcljellan for the win
ners. and Grey and Stewart for the 
defeated team.

Praih cedleik Haddock. Halikut aid 
Herne*.

JAMEI BATTE EBON,
II A »0 South Msrhil Whirl, 

ST, JOHN, N. I.

Mils afternoon In

MURPHY BROS., WELL. WELL!
1S Cltv Market

TURKEY*. CHICKENS, CESSE, 
WESTERN SEEK, HAMS and MHS 

everythin, ■•»! eu.llW, .

THIS II» HOME DYK
InttHhit** ANYONE
uli 4 an vse BIOGRAPH COMEDIES, EDISON DRAMA, PATME INDUSTRIALAMERICAN LEAGUE.

I «

NICKEL Under the Ocean With a Diver, inAt Detroit.—
Washington .« .* «. 000000003—3 5 -
Detroit........................ 010010000—2 7 1

Frotnme, Cashlon, Johnson s.'id 
Hendry, Williams, Ainsmlth; Dubuc 
and Onslow.

At flt. Louie
Boston ............ a * 100000021—4 12 1
flt. Louis..................OOUUUUOVO-O 5 0

Hamilton. Allison uud Krhhell; 
Hull and Nmiamsker and Varrtgaii. 

At Cleveland.
Cleveland..................40UUUU300—7 10 0
Philadelphia .. .. 0UU30U6V0 8 13 2

Lusts Gy;

W|
Marathons. ‘OUT Of THE DEEP’ORANGES ORANGES ORANGES Atl

Winter, r.f. .... 8 
tluhzel, latb.. . 4
Frye», ....................2
Pinkerton. 2ndb . 3 
McGovern, v. ..2 
Connoly. r.f. 
Nelson, 1./. .. 
Dolan. 3rdb . 
Terbell, p.. .. «. 3

1 I 2 
0 0 8 
U U 3 
1 2 2 
0 0 9 
0 0 0 
o 0 2 
0 0 2 
0 0 0

PO A K 
2 10 
0 0 1 
1 0 o 

10 0 0

AH R
Neptune, as. * t «
Johnson, vf, tt * « o 2
Hughes, rf, r. 3
toll, lb.............. .. *4 fi 0
Martini, ir, 6 0 1 1 0 0
Watt, c,............. .. 4 o 2 7 i* 1
Me FI wee. 3rd U. .. 6 0 2 2 3 0
FreUelle, 2nd b. 4 u I 2 3 0
Anderson, p, .... ,, 4 0 1 2 3 0

landing one cir California fancy 
"IWNklsr Oranges.

On# car California Oranges, Entra Cheke 
One car Mexican Oranges.

A. L. GOODWIN.
MARKET EU-LUIMG

•. 2
Cast of Characters t

An Old Mariner, » Richard Neill 
His Daughter, . - Laura Sawyer 
Deep Sea Diver, • Ben F, Wilson 
A Reprobate

An old sailor tells of Pirate Gold at 
the bottom of the sea. The lover to 
win the old man's favor and his daugh
ter's hand dives to the bottom in quest 
of the treasure. Fight under water.

ONf OF f DISON'S GREAT DRAMATIC TRIUMPHS

I dged ALL thasa“WET" 2
3
4

Chas. Sutton

SOP 26 2 2 2 27
Fredericton. Thomas.

Kaliler, Buskette 
Plank andSHE SUFFERED 

TEN MONTHS
Total, TWO FINE13 7 14 27 111 2

(“A CLOSE CALL” Y HELEN’S SCHEME*
/ or a Novel tlspement

Morgan.
At Chi

** York 

White ■
War hop and Sweeney

BIOGRAPHWoodstoek.
AH M H TB PO 

U U
4 0 <1 U
4 0 2 3

If. 4 2 2 4
. .. 2 1 0 U
2rdb 4 0 11

Fitzgerald, r.f.. . 4 0 l 1
Man ay, <\.

F, , .. lit 1000100—3 9 1 
v . .. ffOlToivuuu u lo i
und Bio» k. Sullhuu. Kuhn

AB R II PU L 
.. 3 1 h I

< ,‘hlc 
New

or the fillet's tsiege COMEDIESsaas Wilde*, sa. ,. 4
Gaule», c.f 
Duggan, 2 
L. connu 
Hoyt. 1st 
B. t — -•

1 Blank if, ..
Cuvlirane. 2nd b, ., 4 0 0 4
Perley, if, . .
Duff. 1st b, .. ., 4 0 0 10 0 3
O'Brien, p. 4 V 2 u 4 I
Cooney, vs, fl 0 0 4 :i 2
Talbot, tf, .,,,«« 4 0 u 0 0 0
Tyler, «•, .. ,. 3 2 I « 4 0
Helllveau. rf. . . .. 1 0 1 1 li 0
Weaaenger, 3rd u, .. 4 0 o o 2 2

o
0 THE ART Of PRINTING BATHING ARMY HORSES2

b u ..413111
o Industrial Rtilwre lakes In the Werlt's largest 

Printer)_______________
hew the Dumb Merees of Wsr Are fired for 

At home ____________70 YEARS OLD 
ANDGETTING WELL

THES TO GIN PILLS

American League Standing.
Won. Iiost. P c 

... Ht 19 .633

... 31 20 .608
. .. 29 21 -*.86

.. 24 20 .645
.. .. 23 24 .4SI*
. .. 26 .490
. .. 16 29 .3.*i 6
... 14 30 .290

(I
Mrs. Blankenship Tell* of Her 
Reiteration to Health by 
Lydia E. Plnkham's Veg- 

etoble Compound.

U
MARGARET PEARSON AND CLEON COfflN!i

Boston «« «*
( tillago .. «•
W'anliliiglon .«
PhllitdMlpbla ..
( U-veland <. •
Detroit . .«
New York *»
St. Louie ....

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

..3000 
Brown, p.,.2 U 0 0 2 2 0

!'
COOL. CLEAN hOLgfOWCMCSTWAL HIT»

81 4 » 9 27 8 2
Score:

Fi ederlvtou. « , . 
Maratliou».............

Totals........................ 34 4 7 27 19 11
.... 103200010-? 
.... 002001100 4

tyutterler A ml nmols ami Walt 
O'Brien and Tyler, Umpire. Duffy 
Scorer, Drysdub*.

In The Police Court.
lit llie polir*» . ouiI yesterday morn 

Ing James Marsh. « barged with mi 
rying a rotit-caied weapon May 24th 
wan before the Magistrate, un the 
day 111 question Mnrnli had n revolver 
Which he lIlHchaigvd on the Marsh 
Hoad and aliui a < umpanloti numeO 
Jamen BurtiH Mulsh waa reuiamleil 
to jail again Bunin I» recovering 
III the General Public Hospital. Hoi 
erteon. Fouler & Smith. John De 
Angelin and George Barrett were fin 
ed two dollm - each for obstructing 

Idewslk 
stripping
and Coleman LIum for obeUui tlug 
the sidewalk were :tl*o fitted two do! 
Iar< The case against Patrick Joyc- 
charged with stealing bills from Wtl 
Ham Quinn w.-n dlnmliMed. A team 1 
«ter named Kelley was fitted I wo dot 
lam for obntrm 'ing the paanagewu. 
In front of tin- I nioft Depot last Sut 
urday. John Mitchell was fined |2i> 
for assaulting Harold Allen.

SOUTH END LEAGUE.

ttt th<« Soul li Knil league aeries on 
the Ballast Wharf Iasi evening the 
flt. John* defeated the Acadia* by a 
score of r. to 4 In a fast gabie of ball 
The batteries were. St. Johns. Horner 
and Law eon; A< adhis, Olllispe and 
l^igan.

The
night will be the 
Johns.

, , .0U00U11U2 - 4 
,. ..1UU0010UU 2 

Pummuj> -Marathon Grotinds, ML 
John, Tuesday afternoon June 11th. 
1912. Fredericton 4. Marathons 2. 
Two base lilts. Pinkerton, Dugan, L. 
Connolly (ÈL Bases on balls off 
Brown A, off Tnrhel 1. Struck out
hjr Tarbeli

i lloultun .... ... 
Wuod.lovk ..

Elll.toe, Vi.—"L f«l It nr duty to 
nprau diy tbuk. for whet Lydia M.

PinkhMii'a Vr*.U- 
hie Compound hu 
don. for me. I wu 
• «offerer from fe
male troublea and 
had been confined In 
bed over one third of 
my time for ten 
month.. 1 could not 
do my homework 
and had fainting 
•pall, so that my hue- 
1,and could not leave 

me alone fef Ire minute, at a time.
“ New 1 hare been reetored to health 

and It haa come from taking Lydia È. 
Plnkham'i Vegetable Compound When
ever 1 tee a suffering woman I want to 
tell her what Uila medicine hu done 
for mo and 1 will nlwara apeak a good 
word for It"-Mr, Konr.nT Blamk- 
KNcHir, OUaton, Va.. Montgeniary Co.

TODAY MATINEf 
FVfNING

AND THURSDAY EVENING 8.15

2.30
8.15

til Madison Ave., Toronto, 
April 7th. i9l l.

During I he pant two years. I have 
been suffering with Kldliev Trouble 
severe pains in my btu k at times, and 
with feet, ankles and legs ho very 
swollen Dial 1 found great difficulty In 
moving around the house even ill 
clippers. t urn pleased to tell you, 
since hiking GIN PILLfl (he pain tpts 
gone, the swelling has subsided, and I 
again wear hiy bouts which have not 
been upon lu y feet for nearly two 
years.

I am seventy years of age, and am 
now using my sixth box of OlN 
PILLfl."

50-=L‘,50(At Rochester
Ku< tieetel- .... . . I02UU7U0J—ü S 1 
.Montreal .,

Hughes and .hu klltscb: Akers uud 
Pierce.

Second game
Rochester. .................. 00U0I1Q00-2 9 2
Montreal................ ..... . 3 7 3

THE 
GAY 
MUSICIAN

1000OU0U2 3 IU 4

M. viz., Wildes, Ganley, 
Duggan. H. Connolly. Fitzgerald, Mur
ray. Brown (21 ; by Brown lu, viz.. 
Winter, Gan/el, Fryer. McGovern (21, 
Connolly, Nelson, Dolan, Tarbeli (2). 
Left on bases, Fredericton 3. Mara
thons 7. Double plays, Fryer (6 Gan- 
tel; Duggan, unassisted; Wild pitch 
Brown nacrlflce hits. Pinkerton 
Connolly (21. lloyl (8; First Base 
errors, Fredericton 3, Marathons 2, Hit 
by pitcher, Nelson, t mplre, Reyuold. 
S'out. II. lOrvin.
Time of game one hour, 55 minutes.

5UO-PICCC9 SPECIAL SCENFWY-5QO 

PRK'tS ; 11.00, 75, SO, 25c. Matine*» : 5U, 25r. Seats Now On Sate
If Of

Roy* I
Wurul

PRIZE COMPETITIONAttendance, 700. Stanley William 
IihuUh! on (he public streoE. A. «(’ADDING 

Old people with (time backs who 
suffer with Hlieuinatlsm. or Kidney or 
Bladder Trouble will find welcome 
relief In GIN PILLS. Every box 
guaranteed and money refunded If 
not satisfactory. 60c. a box, fi for 
12.60 sample free if you write Nh 
Clonal Drug A Chemical Go.. Of Cali 
uda laimlted, fJepl. K. 9., Toronto.

BLACK
AND

WHITE

An Inlerestinn Political Prize ( ompetilion Opens Foday. (loses on June 
the Nineteenth, at Seven o'clock, p. m.

Three valuable money prizes offered to the persons giving the 
most correct estimate of the results of th# coming provincial election.

Sec ond Prize - $20
METHOD OF AWARDING PRIZES 

points given to the competitor estimating most correctly the 
majority of the government.

2.—One point given for each successful candidate placed in hie pro
per constituency.
The person aggregating the highest number of points wine the

A

We* Melplaw - Kuw Well.

Tf«ar*«o, Mo.-“ About tire y-art ago 
I had female trouble and Inflammation ao 
bad that 1 waa literally haiplaaa end had 
to be landed «he a baby. I could not 
more my body or lift my foot for aueh 
mere paint that I had to «ream. 1 waa

First Prize - $35 third Prize - $10

SCOTCH WHISKY 1.—Five

GUNNS Quality and purity 
combine to make 
Black and White 
Scotch Whisky 
the standard of 

excellence.

I quality In Recette, Cooked Name, 
Smoked and Salted Meats, Pure Lard 
and Compound, Cooking Oils and 
Salad Dressing, Western Reef only 
handled. All government inspected. 

Phene, wire or mail your order,

Pervery nervous and had a weekneaa.
"Lydia U. Plnkbâm'e VegetableCem- 

fxjtind haa helped me to such an extent 
that ! think there Is no medicine Hke It

DIRECTIONS TO COMPETITORS
1. —Enclose estimate with 25 cents in an envelope addressed I. P. C„

P. O. Box 13. St. John City. N. B
N. B.—Estimates will be scrutinized by • three reputable citizens of 

9t John,
2. —Send m estimates as soon as possible.
Prizes will be awarded the day following Declaration Day...

for female troubla». I tm up and able 
to do my work again and 1 glee you fell 

I permlaaton to publiait my letter for the 
> lake of other -offering worn en."-Mr,. 

W.T. Pl'Mbku.,8X1.10th at .Trenton, Mo

GUINNS LIMITED
4*7 Midi $L PhMcMiki 1470

teams tu play m this earles to 
Rockwooda and St.THE JD. O. KOBUN, Toreato

$ t78
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DAIS Y FLOUR makes good, wholesome bread 
DAI8Y FLOUR makes good and spongy cake 
DAI8Y FLOUR makes good pastry, etc., etc.
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THE GOVERNMENT 
LEADER HERE ERIDAY

The announcement that Prem
ier J. K. Flemming Is to speak In 
flt. John has aroused unusual In
terest In the midsummer poli
tical campaign.

The Hon. J. K. has already 
made himself 
abouts for his platform oratory 
and hie masterful grasp of the 
Province's affairs HU notable 
victory over his opponents in 
Joint debate in the Opera Hous^ 
some time ago is still a fresh 
memory

The Premier has much to eav 
to St. John people that Bt. John 
people waul to bear HU con
cise summing up of the Govern 
ment a stewardniiip since the last 
and eventful election will answer 
all critic's

To mUs Friday's meeting will 
be lo miss an absolutelv truth
ful review of the brightest page 
In New tirunawlvk'a history.

renowned here-

1N THE OPERA HOUSE
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RAILWAYS.00 [OB'!01PRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

DAY’S. SALES ONCURRENT PRICES 
OF NEW YORK 

MARKET
IT WILL PAY YOU 

TO WRITE US
The Service You Want

While we are constantly endeavor 
Ing to Increase the volume of our bu
siness, we realize that we van best 
do this by properly serving the In
terests of our customers, both in the 
careful selection of Investments and 
in the safeguarding of their interests.

The service which we will give you 
as a customer will not end with the 
sale of one or more securities to you, 
as we have established a special de
partment for the purpose of exercis
ing a watchful care over your Inter
ests and the safety of your Invest
ment.

r \Ve are always pleased to have our 
customers send us tbetr coupons and 
bonds when they mature 
after their collection for them.

Passenger train service fr 
John. Atlantic Time—Effectlv 
2nd, 1912. Dally Except Bund 

* less otherwise stated:

Departures.

6.45 a. m.—Boston Express.
7.45 a. m—From W. St. John 

Stephen.
9.16 a. m.—Suburban for Wei
1.10 y. m.—Wed. and Sat. to 

ford.
L.0Ü y. m.—Express for Frede 
6.56 p. m.—Montreal Express,
6.10 p. Suburban for We
6.45 p. m. —Boston Express. 

10,16 p. m. - Suburban for We

Arrivals.
7.55 a. m.—Suburban from W
8.56 a. m.—Fredericton Expre 

11.10 u. m.- Boston Express. 
11.45 a. m.—Suburban from W 
12.00 u.n.—Montreal Express-
3.20 p. m—From Weis ford Y\ 

Saturday.
7.00 p. m.—At W. St. John f 

Stephen.
9.40 p. m.—Suburban from W 

11.15 p. m.—Boston Express.

MARKET
■y direct private wire te J. C. Mac

kintosh and Cow Montreal. June 11.—OATS—Cana- 
dlan western No. 2, 65 to 65 1-2; No 
3, 60 1-2 to 61; extra No. 1 feed, 61 1-2 
to 62.

FLOU R—Manitoba spring wheat 
patents, firsts, $6.80; seconds, $6.30: 
strong bakers, $6.10; winter patents, 
choice $6.26 to $6.85; straight rollers, 
$4.80 to $4.90; straight rollers, bags, 
$2.30 to $2.40.

MILLFEED—Bran, $22
$20 to $27: middlings, 
moulllte, $30 to $34.

HAY—No. 2, per ton car loti, $19.50 
to $20.

POTATOES—Per bag, car lots.
$1.60 to $1.65.

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy A Co, 
Member* of Montreal block Exchange 
106 Prince William Street, •*. Jbhn 
N. b.

P'vtoun Hlrh T ow Close
Am Cop............ 86*4 85% 84% 86%
Am Bet Bug.. 74% 76 
Am C and F. 59"* 59 
Am Cot Oil. . 63% 53% 63 53
Am Loco...................... 42% 41% 41%
Am S and K. 85-, 85% 84% 85
Am T and T.145% 145% 145% 145%
Am Stl Fdys 36% ....................................
All Cop. . . 44% 44% 43% 43% 
Atchison. . . .107 106% 106-%| 100%
Am Sug............132% 132*8 130% 131%
B and O... . 109 108% 107%
B K T. . . 88% 89 87% 88%
C P R...............264% 264 262% 263%
V and O. .. 77% 78% 77% 78
C and Si P. .104 103% 102
C and N W.135 135% 136
Col F and 1............ 32%
Chino Cop. . 33% 33%
Con (las. . .141% 141% 140
l) and 11...................... 168% 168*-j 168%

19% 19% 19%
(lr Nor pfd.133% 133 %| 132% 132% 
Or Nor Pfd. .133% 133% 132% 132% 
(lr Nor Ore. . 41% 41% 41% 41% 
111 lent... .127 127 126% 126%
Int Met. . . 20% 20 19% 20
I. and N... .158% 168 156% 157%
Nex Coil. . . 22% 22% 22 22%
Kan City So............... 25 24% 24%
l.ehigh Val. .17+ 173% 171 % 172%
M K and T. 28 28 27% 27%
Miss Pac. . . 37 36% 36% 36%
Nat Lead.................. 57% 57% 57%
NY. O and w 37% ...
\ and W... .111% 111% 111 111%
Par Mail. . . 33% 33% 33% 33%
Penn. . .124% 123% 123% 123*-..
Peo CfUh . .115 114% 114*2 H4%
Pr Stl Cut................. 35 35

; Par T and T. 61 51
I Reading. . .169'.-
i Rep I and 5. 24% 
i Rock laid. . 24

Many people are glad to wnte us 
regarding their present holdings and to have 

our opinion anç) suggestions.
We have been handling only high- 

grade securities since 1873 and our advloo 
which is freely given fm good.

73%73%
r.8V=

Morning Sale*.
Cement, 286 0 28, 3 ft $7 1-2,1 ft

aborts, 
to $30;

Cement Pfd., 64 fa 89 1-4. 15 <0 89 
3 fa 89 1-4. 25 ft 89. 10 <8 »» V2.

C. P. R. 25 ft 263 1 4, 75 ft 263, 
60 ft 263 1 4, 50 ft 263 3 4.

Detroit, 215 ft 67.
Colored Cot. Pfd., 107 fa 74. 
Dominion Iron Pfd.. 10 ft- 106. 
Crown Reserve. 1,000 ft 315. 
Illinois, 66 fa 93.
Locomotive Pfd., 10 fa 94 1-4, 6 fa

94 5-8.
Montreal Cotton, 25 fa 54.
Paint, 36 fa 41 12.
Paint Pfd., 6 fa lOu.
Dominion Steel, 75 fa1 66 1-4, 105 

65 3-8.

$28We look

F. B. McCURDY & CO., i I108
Member* Montreal Stock Exchange.
Halifax. St. John. Montreal, Sher

brooke, Kingston. Sydney. Char
lottetown. St. John'», Nfld. 103

J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.BOSTON CLOSE.136% 
29% 32 
32% 33 Established 1171.

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy and Ce* 
Members Montreal block Exchange, 
106 Prince Wm. •!„ St. John, N. B.

14V Member. Montreal Sleek Exchange.
Ill Prince Wm. Street. St. John 

FREDERICTON,
HALIFAX.

Bank of New Brunswick lkm and R G. 20
MONTREAL. f 
NEW GLASGOW. ,fa 65 3-8. 75 © 65 1-2. 50 ft

100 ft 65 6-8, 100 ti 65 1-2, 16 fa 
65 3 4. 16 fa 65 6-8.

Montreal Power. 54 fa 208 1-2, 60
fa 208.

Hast.
' Soo. 50

Asked. Bid.

HEAD OFFICE, ST, JOHN, N. B, LmoiAdventure......................* ... 1
Allouez.........................................4
Arcadian.....................................
Arizona Comml. .. . ..
Boston Corbin......................... 8
Cal and Arlz........................ 76
Cal and Ilecla. . .
Centennial...................
Copper Range. . .
Daly West.............
East Butte..............
Franklin.......................
Granby...........................
Greene Cananea. .
Giroux...........................
Hancock.......................
Helvetia.......................
Indiana..........................
Inspiration..................
Isle Royale.............
LaSalle Copper...
Lake Copper.............
Michigan.............. .
Miami..................
Mass Gas Cos. . .
Mass Gas Cos Pfd.
Mohawk.......................
Nipisslng..................
North Butte............
Old Dominion..........................58%
Osceola..............
Quincy..............
Shannon...........
Sup and Boston 
Shoe Machy...
Shoe Machy Pfd................... 30
Superior Copper
Swift........................
Tamarack.............
Trinity.............
Utah Cons............

10
46%.... $1,000.000.00 [01OOCapital (paid up) ..

Rest and undivided profits over............... 1,800,000.00
4%

Canada Pulp. 25 fa 30 1-2.
0 fa> 140 1-2. 25 ft 

Montreal Cotton Pfd., 5 ti 105, 15 
(v 106, 25 fa) 105.

N. S. Steel, 10 (ft 96.
Rubber. 25 (ft 86 1-4.
Porto Rico, 10 (ft 82 14.
Converters, 60 fa 45 12.
Ugllvle. 11 fit 131.
Rich, and Ontario Rights. 2 fa 4 1-4 
Col. Cotton, 25 fa 25.
Spanish River, 50 ft C3 5-S, 100 6

5%
141. :% FIRE INSURANCE75 ti

SUMMER 
Change of Ti 
JUNE 2nd, 19 

Ocean Limited Ex[

615518
. .. 25% 24%

Reasonable RatesBest Security59%till

i 5%.... 6 
.... 14 85 JARVIS & WHITTAKER, Provincial Agents, 74 Prince Wm. Street

55 ____________ ______________________________________ ___ —
13<S) . ..56

. . 10% 10 
.... 5% 5 9-16 
.... 34% 34%

I 35 THOMAS BELL & CO., St John, IM.B. i I50 04.50m iNew Winnipeg, 103 a 320. 1 « 224 
Bank of Commerc»-. •; fa 220 1-4. 
Twin City, 10 (ft iu7.
Sao Paulo. 100 (ft 243 1-2.
Montreal Street. 100 ft 240.
Rich, and Ontario. 65 fa 118 1-2, 

118 3-8.

169% 165% 166% 1% 1%
Pugsley Building, 45 Princess St 

Lumber and General Brokers
Spruce. Hemlock, Birch, Southern Pine. Oak. 

Cyprea». Spruce Piling ami Cruoaotad Piling

\ .. .. 20 19%
% 24%. 23% 24%

. . . .110% 110% 109 109
. . .... 14U% I4U% 140%

Sou Rv .... 28% 28%. 28% 28%
Vn P:u ... .109% 169*j’167% 169
1 S Rub...................... 63% "62% 63%

,r S Stl. ... 70% 69% 08% 68% 
I I S Stl Pfd.Ill llu% UU% 1lu% 
YirChem .. . 51 50% 50% 50%
West Villon. . 83% 83 S3 S3
West Kiev. . 73% 72% 72

Total Sales -534,900 aha tvs.

20 19%
... SI 30%
. • 7-,6 7

Lfl So Pac.. 
! Sou. .•M Will Perform Throi 

Service, Daily, Betw
, n: . .. 40 39%

2 ft 118 5-8, 50 6 118. 50 ft 
175 ft 118 1-4, 3 ft 118 12, 125 ft 
118 14. 20 ft 118.

Rio. 25 <8 137 1-4, 25 ft 137 3-4. 25 
ft 138. 120 fa 137 3 4 275 ft 138, 100 
ft 138 1 4. 26 <8 138 14. 110 ft 138 1-2

Toronto Railway. 200 ft 142, 17 fa 
142 14.

Mexican Power, 5 fa 90.
Dorn. Cotton BoulL. G.uuO ft 104.
Coal Bonds, 50u ft 99.
Dorn. Iron Bonds. 1.000 (8 9 41-2.
Montreal Street Bends. 1.000 ft 100
Canada Car Bonds. 500 ft 107.
Rio Bonds, 2.00U i 101.
Quebec Bonds, 1,000 ft 73, 6,000 

ft' 72 12.
Paint Bonds, 6,000 © TOO
Hank of Montreal. 3 fa' 249.
Quebec Bank .93 U 138.
Bank of N. S., 11 ft 275 1-2.

33%
27%28
90%. . 91
94%95 Halifax, Quebec and MoFactory and Warehouse sites with Trackage on I. C. R. 

and C. P. R. ; also Residential Lxitsfor sale.

LAURISTON COMPANY, Limited,
17 PUGSLEY BUILDING.

.. ..66 65
7%8

72 31 30%
Connection Irom St. Jc 

No. 4 Express départi 
11.20 a. m. (daily excep 
day.)

58%
122:

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE. 92 91
1»% 15
2% 2% 

51% 51%

/CONNOISSEURS prefer
Lager. Its rich and delicate flavor is

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and CO.

“ Yes. 1 now drink
29

36% 36Low.
. . 11.15. to 19
22 11.25 lu 26

31 to 32 
37 to 39 
45 to 40 
49 to 51 
55 to 56 
52 to 53 
65 to 60 
72 to 73

CloseHigh. UA TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"
The Eastern Trust Company

-.104% 104%
.. 45 44%July.............

Aug. . ..
Sept. . . 
Oi l ... ..
Nor.. . .. 
Dec . . .

May . .

GEO. CARVILL, City Ticket 

3 King Street.
........... VL31
. . .11.3? 21 
. . .11 44 38
. . .11.54.45..

5%1-4.
12%
38*»

. ... 13
S M and Siueitg. ... 39 
S M and Smeltg Pfd. . 49 

Utah Apex .. .
United Fruit.
Winona... .,
Wolverine...

ACT AS—Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian.
equaled only by expensive imported brands.

has all the merits of imported 
beer—and costs about half as much. 

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED
LONDON, CANADA.

48%
2% 120 Prince Wm. St CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager fer N. B.. .. 2% I. .11.64 55 

... .11.61 53
. .11.74 00

. .1180 73

Afternoon Sale*. .196 192
... 7

.112 111%
6%Cement Pfd., 10 fa 89 1-4, 100 ft 

89. 10 fa 89 1 4.
Coal Pfd.. 10 © 114 
Crown Reserve, luu fa 316. 
Converters, 50 ft 45 1-4.
Detroit. 76 ft 67
Porto Rico Bonds. 6.00(4. 9 84 1-4
Paint. 6 ft 42.................
Paint Pfd.. 10 ft TOO. ‘ *
Montreal Power, 7. ft 208, 2 ft 

207 6-8. 126 fa 20T 3-4.
Soo Railway, L’OU 
Mackay. 5 ft' 86."
Dominion Steel! 475 fa- 65 1 2, 375 

ft 65 3 8. 100 ft 65. 25 ft. 66 18, 25 
ft 65 1-8, 150 ft 65, 26 ft 65 1-8.

Winnipeg. lOu © 236. 25 fa 235. 
10 fa 234 1 2, 26 fa 235.

Textile. 2 fa 08 12.
Spanish Elver. 50 fa 64.
New Winnipeg S6 fa* 224.
Twin City. L-f, ' " 106 L2.
Rich, and Ontario, *100 ft 118, 10 

ft ns i-4. ;; * \
Toronto Railway." 7b’ ft 142 1-2, 16 

fa 142 3 8, 295 fa 4+2 *1*2. 6Vfal42 1-2 
Rio. 35 fa 138 1-2, to fa 139 1-4, 

60 fa 139 18, 9C ft 139, 50 fa -139 1-4 
50 to 139 2 y

u*. or u» w«&. « • i».
Winnipeg tiuuda. 3.0oo ft 104 8-4

2.000 fa io5. ...............
Bank of Montreal, fa 249. 
Toronto Bank 9 209 3-4, 1 fa

210 1-4
.Merchants Bank, 4 © 193.

THE

BOSTON CURB STOCKS.
Asked. Bid.
... 28 27
... 1% 1% 
-.6% 6% 

... 1 7-16 1 5-16 
... 2% 2 13-16

. .. 8

INTERNATIOI
RAILWAY

THE BOSTON CURB. 4
Bay State Gas...
Boston Ely............
Butte Cent. ..
Chief........................
Calaveras...............
Cumberland Ely..........
Caatus..............................
First National.............

Ohio...'*.’.". .. ! .*ê
Rawhide..........................
Ray Cent.......................
R 1 Coal.........................

By direct private wire* te J. C. Mac* 
•Untosh and Ce.41

Bid Asked 
.. 30 fi 30%

.... 15 "5

.... 30%
. . 39**i 40

- ;s
38% 29

Uniting CAMPBELLTON, i 
Of navigation on Bale C 
with the ST. JOHN RIVE] 
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. 
Leonards, connection % ma 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC 
WAY for EDMUNDSTON am 
on the TEM1SCOUATA RA 
also for ORAND FALLS, J 
er, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, 
ERICTON. ST. JOHN, and 
ERN POINTS Affording th 
est and cheapest route foi 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
LEURS and RE8TIG' 
POINTS to the MARKETS 
EASTERN STATES. At 
BELLTON connection is mi 
trains of the INTER COl 
RAILWAY. An Express 
with superior accommodai] 
passengers, la now being 
ed dally each way between 
BELLTON and ST. LEO 
and. In addition to the < 
freight trains, there la als« 
ular accommodation train • 
passengers and freight, 
each way on alternate day 
THE INTERNATIONAL 

WAY COMPANY OF I 
BRUNSWICK.

PARTIES IN SCOTT ACT LOCALITIES SUPPLIED FOR PERSONAL USE 
WRITE ST. JOHN AGENCY. 20-^4 WATER STREET, Zltiv.

East 
North Butte... 
Lake Copper. .
Ftanklin................
First Natl Cop.. 
U S Mining.. .
Trinity.................
Davit*.......................
Granby....................
Isle Royal. . .
Nevada....................
Shannon................
Osceola................
Tamara* k.............
Quincy...................

6
Butte............. . 14 11ft 141.31 sa3

JSfi 3%

.T. n 13 1% 1 9-16
15-16

Attractive Stationery %. 1
. ... 2% 2 9-16

% 30 212 3-16 %
55 CHICAGO GRAIN AND

PRODUCE MARKETS.
. .. 30% 31

care and attention inIs generally indicative of 
all business affairs.

You are judged by the letter heads you use. 
May we help you to secure a favorable verdict.

. .. 22 %
16 %

123....122
44% 46

By direct private wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co., members Mont
real Stock Exchange, 111 Prince Wil
liam Street, St. John, N. B.

9i 92

MARITIME PROVINCE t
SECURITIES. < IWheat.Furnished by F. B. McCurdy A Co.* 

Members Montreal Stock 'Exchange, 
105 Prince William Street, St. John. 
N. B.Standard Job Printing Co. High I-ow Close

July...............................111% 108% 108%
Sept.............................. 107 195 105%

.107% 105% 105%UeiSt. John, N. B.82 Prince William Street, Stocks.
At* Bid

MONTREAL UNLISTED SALESAcadia Fire. .
Ai udlan Sugar Pfd................ 104
Acadian Sugar Ord.. 
Bialidileud ('oui.. .
C B Electric Com...
Kant. < au Sav and Loan. 141
Ea-l. Trust....................... .. ...
liai. Cold Stor Pfd. . .101 
Halifax Fire.. .
Hew Pure Wool Tex Coni.. 25 
Hew. Pure Wool Tex Pfd

pc. com stock, luo 
Com......................... 62

. .100 98
» . 74% 73% 73%
.... 72% 72% t2%
. .. 62% 62% 62%

July. • .. 
Sept.. .. 
Dec...............

100 |. 73 69
. .. 18 15
. .. ...... 60

By Private Wire Telegram to F. B.
McCurdy and Co.,COAL AND WOOD Oats

. .51% 60% 60%

. . 41% 40% 40%
. .. 62% 61% 61%

Pork

WE OFFER:

SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

137
July. . • 
Sept. . .

. 160

Majestic Steamshij
Steamer Champl

Morning Bales.
Brick Com. -25 at 46.
Wagamavk 15 at 37.
Tram Debentures—200 at 85%.
Hill Crest- 100 at 36.
Hill Crest Pfd.-100 at 83.
Alex. Noi l no at 22%.

Afternoon Sale».
, Tram—50 at 75%; 50 at 75; 46 at

Debet i ure-—100 at 85; 1000 at 85; 
4000 at 85; 2500 at 85.

Tram Power—100 at 38%; 100 at 
38%.

Wnyogamack Com.—100 at 37; 25 
at 36%: 25 at 36%; 30 at 36; 100 
36; 100 at 35%.

Can. Power Bonds—2600 at 78. 
Alex. Nor —5 at 22

W8™ Power.*..*

W C Bonds...
Hill Cres .. .
Ont Pulp. .. .
Debentures......................
Can. Power Bonds...
Brick offered...........................48
Brick Bonds offered. .. 81%
Ames Holden offered. . . 25

HARD WOOD 98
Dei'. ... 100 98

20clean fuelsawed and split is a nice, 
for ranges at this time of $15,000

Town of St. Andrews 
5% Bonds, due

Breed Cove, Plctou Egg. and Winter 
Port Cost are selling at regular prices 
yet and you can get some if you order 
promptly from

. . .19.02 18.85 18.86
19.10 19.10

July. ...
Sept................ ............... 19.27

with 30 
Mar. Tel 
Mar. Tel Pfd. 
N B Tele. ..

99
68

. ..104 99%
. ..108 104

X S Car 1st Pfd........................  96 91
X S Car 2nd Pfd.................... 75 65
x s r

Stanfield Pfd.. . .
Stanfield Com...

Until further notice the 
Champlain will- leave North 
Tuesdays and-Thursdays at 1 
noon, aud Saturday*-at 2 
Hatfield’s' Point and int 
landings. Returning, will 4« 
field's Point ou alternate da.
St. John at. 1- p. -m...............

Positively no freight rece! 
I SO p. m. on Saturdays.

Porto Rico... .. . 
Rich, and Ont.. . 
Rio Janeiro. .. .
Shawlnlgan...................
Tor. Railway............

I III139 1GIBBON <& CO.,
6 U2 Charlotte St. 1 Union St.

ar 3rd Pfd................... 50 43
’or Com.. .... 40 31

■...105 IQS 
.. 00 62

Trln ( ons Tel r*on... , ....
Trln. Riertrlc ........................ 77 73

Bonds.
Brand-1 lend 6 s......................... 100 94
C B Rlec 5’s........................... 95% 93
Chronicle 6's................................101 99
Hal Tram 5's............................... 101 99
Hew Pure Wool Tex 6 s. . 102 100
Mar. Tele 6 s.............................107 104%
X 9 Stl 1st Mort 6's. . . 95% 93% 
N S Stl Deb Stock. . .10T. 103%
Porto Rico 5’s.. .
Stanfield 6 s.............
Trln. Tele 0*s... .
Trln Elec 6's... .

137
142%

Banks.

1952 Commerce..............
Merchants. .. •

at Molaon’a....................
Union.........................
Montreal..................

. . Nova Scotia.............
ABk- Royal...........................

31%
193We are now taking orders

Price to Yield $4.90%at r. s: OKI

I248
275 f. \Spring Prices 280 Vt

.............«X 76
.. .. 6»* 69%

;; ;;

. . . 88 £ Camaguey Company,
for [astern Securities Co. Crystal Stream S.S. Co’sn.1

Boot oh and Amor loan 
Hard Ooalm

LIMITED.

W. F. MAHON, Mng. Dir.
92 Prince Wm. 8t„ St. John,

N. B.
213 Notre Dame 8t. West, 

Montreal.

. .. 91% 90%

....102% 101

: ::'îi
FREDERICTON R0U1

# Sir. Majestic wilt lëaVe 
North, Monday, Wednesday a 
at 8.30 a. m. Returning, on 
days.

Str. D. J. Purdy will mak* 
to Fredericton, leaving St. Jr, 
every Tuesday at 8.30 a. n 
ing Wednesday.

WASMADfMOAK KOI
Str. D. J. Purdy until furtl 

will leave St. John every Tht 
Saturday, at 10 o'clock, retur 
dgy and Friday.

D. j. PURDY, - Mm

*WJ. 78 gr- <99
90R.P.&W.F. STARR. Ltd. limited 'j

22S Union St46 Snurlhe St Canada Machinery 
Corporation 6% Bonds

n
MONTREAL STOCKS. Our New Perfection Broiler

1» clearing many women. It enables the housewife to bro3 
38 well on the New Perfection Stove as over a coal fire.

Aad of courte you are familiar with the

INCREASE OF NET EARNINGS FOR
1611,

Scotch Anthracite Furnished by F. B. McCurdy 4 Ce. 
Members of Montreel Stock Exchange, 
10» Prince Wltiiâm Street St John, 
N. B.

If You Want to 
Buy or Sell

OVER 21 PER CENT.

WE OFFER: vDUE AUGUST 1st. 1I4Q. DENOMIN
ATIONS $300 AND $1,000. 

EARNINGS. Five times the bond
interest.

SECUP.tTV. Plant value alone over 
three dollars for every dollar of 
bonds issued.

ASSETS. Quickest and roost readily 
convertible of any Industrial con
cern In Canada.
We recommend these bonds as be

ing a very safe end profitable Invest

I am prepared to take orders for 
Scotch Coals, for Summer delivery. 
Please leave your order early to in
sure prompt delivery. I

JAMES S. McGIVERN,
i MILL STREET

iI Any part of 100 shares 
of Capital Stock 

at $63 per share

REAL ESTATE It m all At hoot. 
ft cooks evenly.
It broils both tides at once. 
It doesn’t smoke.

ran. r.mant.............................28
ran. Vement PM. . . ; 88%
ran. Pac......................................26:1% 263%
crown Roarvr. . ", . .390 810
Detroit United........................ 67 66%
Dom Steel............. ..................66% 60%
Dom. Steel .......................................... 104
Dom. Textile........................... 69 68%
lAke Woods Com.. . . .139 138
111. Trae. Pfd........................... 93% 92

SUMMPR PRICES ON PRICE: Par ,nd Interest, i”''and 'p...............X'90% '90

Scotch and American Anthracite THE ATLANTIC BOND COMPANY, :v:5Si
ORDER EARLY _ ,LIm'J.80, t*°n$ Street............................260

Bank of Montreal Bldg., N. 8. Steel.............
8t. John, N. ». OgllvU* Com... ..

Howard P. Robineen, Présidant Ottawa Pownr... .
Telephone M2424. Penman's Con. ..

27%
f ' 889,

Communicate with 
D. B. DONALD

Bank of Montreal Building 
Phone, M. 1068. St. John, N. ■

ii'Cook-stovcTMmU

DOMINION HUMICV oil the year, 
and tout

rouncL*,UCh

jiRt os weM as e regelsr coal range.

SrS^pSE.'S

THE HA^tRIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited

It will beke/broil.COAL
Scotch Anthracite

TO NET 6.34 PER CENT. INCOME. St. John to DigbySd
(Daily except Sunda

R. M. 8. -PRINOB RUP 
7.46 a. m., connecting at L 
trains 

8. S.

Royal Securities Corporation, ltd.PROS

Book ydlir aider with us now and 
■More delivery

East and West.
. “YARMOUTH" lve. 

rival C. P. R. from 
12.30 p. m.)

Ships sail from Reed’s Pu

H. BRADFORD, Manager, 
164 Hollis St., Halifax 

Montreal <
Ottawa London, Eng.

Montri.... 96 96%
.................... 13»
. ..157 16$

. 67% 66

Toronto
St. John Mating Co., Limited

WlMWf

\Geo. Dick
61. Phene 1110

46-50 Britsie St
Poet of AormoinNMI

I%
V :SM- ... . . ■

; r: I...a

“Always Used 
WHYTE & MACKAY’S"

“For over 25 years I have used 
WHYTE & MACKAY’S almost exclusively. 
I have yet to be disappointed in this 
good old Scotch.”

Thus spoke a leading SUohn citizen 
the other day.

WHYTE & MACKAY never varies. 
Always the same. Your dealer can 
supply you.
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«El mo OOTI EXERCISE SENSITIVE TONE Skin Disorders

MARKS DAY’S 
TRADING

STEAMSHIPS.RAILWAYS. .........-=BI

In the Spring
1

passed a piece et wreckage about 15 
feet square.

U. 8. steamer Chester reports 
under date of 8th was In communies
tlon with steamers Cleveland (Ger). Nothing So Sure to “Set Up” e Man,
Provence (Pr), .Csrpathla (Br) and | „ . m . _ , . . ...
Pannonla (Br). all passing In steam i Make Him Feel Brlek and Vlg- , ment
or lano, end report ou obttructloa, eui 0r. Homllton's Pills. New Tork- Julie It—'With two im- from ,be ltcblng burnln, sen*
sighted. ------------ portant federal Investigations under 8ations comes almost directly alter

Steamer Standard (Oer) reports; Lack of exercise and overwork way jn this city it Is hardly to be the ointment is applied, and with a
June 4, lat 39 N, ton ,3 W, saw a were the cause» that combined to ah wondered ,hHt todav's stock mar- little patient treatment the sores are 
spar buoy painted black most kill Samuel 8. Stephens, Jr. one tnat toaa> s stout. mar ^ ^ nUnly diaappear.

Steamer Norton ^ reports May 30. of the best known, citizens In Wood- ket Reflected moie than a model ate Mr jollU A Creech, poatmas|U^,
lat 34 N. Ion 61 W, passed a stump stock. degree of sensitiveness It i. dear Randwick. tiimcoe countyv Ont.,
of u mast about 2 feet In diameter la hie convincing letter Mr. Step*- from what haa already transpired that writes: "I was u great sufferer from,
projecting about 7 leei out of water, ans says:— ! . . lr bv th„ roi,Kresdoi,al , uin- eczema or salt rheum My hands and,
apparently attached tu submerged "A year ago I returned home after tbe *hauir> b> the ong * * face w^re covered with itching skin
wreckage. mlttee into the relation uî the large eruptionil and though 1 used many dit-

Steamer Buffalo reports May 27, ; tlnan< lal Institutions with the stor k firent remedies 1 could get no relief,
lat 41 N, Ion 38 W, passed a topmast exchange is going to take lurgei tonally 1 was recommended to try
floating end up, apparently attached Jblg n.nn» than ». first bdlexcd This Dr. ('base’s Ointment and am thank-to submerged wrocksg. and thickly a fSJl - vjSf stope than was at Ural belief, m. ^ ^ ^ lhat ^ ha8 comp,etely cur.
covered with marine growth. 18 «vident from the fact inat ses^ul e<l me you may publish this for the

of the leading commission houses benefll Qf otIier9 BUfferluK ai ! dl(L-« 
have already been notified that It l? 
the Intention of the Investigators to. 
have them appear before the < om- j
mlttee and give information relative'rather heavy dose Almost the one 
to recent market operations Thip is marked exception to the general down* 

'understood to appeal especially to a \ ward tendency was Colorado Fuel, 
certain Industrial security whose his-j which was active at an advance of 

! toric advance earlier In the year ex- 3 1-2 points
cited considerable comment. ; The most interesting news from

Disappointment, arising from the j abroad was contained In tlie announce- 
failure of the United States Supreme ment that, the (ierm&it Reiches Hank 
Court to take action before the sum- had reduced its rate of discount from 
mer recess on several important cases to J 1-2 per cent., the first named 

| In which the financial community and rate bavin 
investors Rave a legitimate interest, timber of
including the status of the coal truus actual conditions or expediency flg- 

6 leng trip, completely worn out. I portation companies and the Union ured Including Die reduction, must 
wae so badiy affected by chronic btl- Pacific-Southern Fai llie merger, help- lemain a matter of conjeclure. but it 
lousneae, bo much overcome by con- ed In no small measure to Increase the is an incontrovertible tact that the 
étant headaches, dizziness, that I dee- feeling of dissatisfaction prevalent in financial situation at the German 
paired of ever getting well 1 was various quarters. This was shown in capital shows some betterment. Jn- 

lauguld. bad no the pronounced weakness of the an- tereat, in the foreign financial situ-
more ation shifted toda\ from Berlin to 

London, where the partial failures of 
several Important underwriting <-on- 
(erfis tailed attention to the hard-

DAILY ALMANAC. To old and young, rich and poop 
alike there come disfiguring, annoy
ing. Itching skin diseases. There are* 
many theories as to the cause of skin 
diseases, but one thing Is certain: you 
can cure them with Dr. (.'base** Otnt-

Sleeplessness.
Passenger train service from St. 

John. Atlantic Time—Effective June 
2nd, 1912. Dally Except Sunday un- 

" less otherwise stated:
Departures.

6.45 a. m.—Boston Express.
7.46 a. m —From W. St. John -or St. 

Stephen.
9.15 a. m.—Suburban for Welsford. 
1.10 p. m.—Wed. aud Sat. for Wels

ford.
L.Od p. m — Express for Fredericton. 
6.56 p. m.—Montreal Express, dally, 
to.lu p. m.—Suburban for Welsford. 
6.45 p. m—Boston Express.

10.15 p. m.—-Suburban for Welsford.
Arrivals.

7.55 a. m.—Suburban from Welsford.
8.55 a. m.— Fredericton Express. 

lt.10 u. m.—Boston Express.
11.46 a. m. -Suburban from Welsford. 
12.00 u.n.—Montreal Express-daily.
3.20 p. m.—From Welsford Wed and 

Saturday.
7.00 p. m.—At W. St. John from St. 

Stephen.
i>.40 p. m.—Suburban from Welsford.

21.15 p. m.—Boston Express.

Wednesday. June 12, 1912.
.. ....4.42 a. m.
.............8.06 p. m,
..............9.01 a. m.
............. 3.08 p. m.

Sun rises.. .. ..
Sun sets .. .. .
High water .....
Low water .. ..

Atlantic standard time.

1 PORT OF 8T. JOHN.

I5 Arrived Tuesday, June 11.
Steamer Governor Cobb. 2853, Allan 

from Boston via Eastport, W. Q. Lee 
pass and mdse.

Schooner Lena Maud. 98, Ella, from 
Apple River for Bath. Me., lumber. 
In tor harbor and cleared.

Coastwise— Stmts Bear River, 70, 
Woodworth, Bear River; svbrs Jen 
nie Falme

napolls and

»

> I r, 77. Dlekeôn, Albert. N 
Granville, 4a, ("olllna, An- 

cleared.

ALLAN IE Cleared June 11.
Coastwise—StVnr Grand Manan. In- 

gersoll, Wilson's Beach; achrs Maple 
Leaf, Baird. Parrsboro; Lilia and 
Frances, lÆighton, Grand Harbor; 
Halna Bros.. Outhouse. Tiverton; 
sttnv. Bear River, Woodworth, Dlgby.

Sailed June 11.
Schooner Katherine V. Mills, Sarty, 

Annapolis, In low of stmr Granville.
Steamer Jupiter for Sydney C. 11.

V
RECENT CHARTERS.

The British bark Medway has been 
fixed to loud at New York for one or 
two ports In Australia with 85,000 
cases of petroleum at 17 1-2 aud 18 
cents, option two ports In New Zea 
land at 20 cents, July August loading.j from Montreal and Quebec 

To Liverpool

July Aug. 2
July Aug. 9
July Aug. 16
July Aug. 23

Virginian . June 
Corsican . June 
Victorian . June 
Tunisian . June

g been effective since Sep- 
last year. To what extent3 PASSED BRIER ISLAND.

The British tug Robbing, with the 
Connolly plant In tow passed Brier 
Island last evening and will be here 
this morning.

TOE CANADIAN PORTS.Havre, Plymouth and London
Lake Erie . June 2, July 7, Aug. 11 
Ionian .. June 16, July 21, Aug. 25 
Corinthian . June 23, July 28, Sept. 1 
Scotian . June 30. Aug. 4. Sept. 8 

Rates of passage and tickets from 
WILLIAM THOMSON * CO., A,anu, 

St. John. N. B

SUMMER 

Change of Time 

JUNE 2nd, 1912

Ocean Limited Express

eu 1U 11U blUUII iiirusuir lu iiniraer hit

feeling of dissatisfaction prevalent In 
ettlng well 1 was various quarters. This was shown in

Halifax. June 10— Arid stmr Rap 
pahanuock, Hanks, from London for 
St. John.

Quebec. June 10.- And stmr Eng 
llshman, flom Bristol : Welshmen, 
from Liverpool; Mount Temple, from 
London.

Montreal. June 10.—Arrd stmr Cor
sican. from 'Liverpool; Scandinavian, 
from Glasgow

Lunenburg, N. S.. June 10. Arrd 
brigt Scepter, Burke. Turks island.

(’Id sc hr A. V. Conrad, Corkum, 
Pouce, F. R.

Montreal, Jnue 11.—Ard Stmr I»n- 
don. Havre: Mount Temple, London, 
and Antwerp: Letitla, Glasgow:
Welshman, Liverpool.

Sailed: Lake Champlain, Liverpool

es
------ —d languid, i---- — ..... ---------------— -------------
and spirit, found It difficult to thravlte shares which registered

five hours. My material declines than any other a<
I ate next live Issues excepting American Can. 

The greater part
and strength. I was pale and took place In the morning, 
rk rings under my eyes that j nigh Valley and Reading 

'and 4 points respectively, 
rifle and some of the gi 
off 1 to over 2 points. St. Paul’s fall 
marking Its lowest quotations In five

always tired an

sleep for more than five 
appetite was so fickle that 
to nothing, and In conséquence lost 
weight 
bad da
made me look like a 

“It was 
Hamilton’s
like a new man. The feeling of weight 
Snd nausea In my stomach disappear- ye8rB.
»d. My eyes looked brighter, color There was also heavy trading in 
grew better, and, best of all, I began y s yteel and other .favorite Indus- 
to enjoy my meals. The dizzmeee, trials at marked recessions, while 
languor and feeling of depression aome Qj t|le jaflt week's strong ape- 
paesed away, and I fast regajned my notably tobacco stocks, re-
old-time vigor and spirits. Today 1 tactedsharply.
am well—thanks to Dr. Hamilton's partial recovery set in soon after 

. ... ____ - r, i mid-day, and further hardening of
Vû thM, ■J"?/!1 mîï/înL fivo prices occurred in the last hour, when 

good Splr t, there I, no m.dl. ln. I k. Mme lMllea made up half o( lh,ir
Dr, HUnlUonsPIlll. Demi» of »ub | lMa bu, with ve,.urrent heaviness in 
stltules, and ilon t ,t nn> denlrr pnlra | Trading climinlslied in vol

LoVTr ume-f'h- -bound w„b an

ratarrhotone’Company ^ i maintained un„, ,h.

COLLISION WITH STEAMER.
Sen. Emma b. Lord, ontbounl lor 

Charleston, drifted btoadside on to 
str. Klojano (Sp.), Just arrived from 
Lisbon, yesterday morning off Clifton. 
No damage w'as done and 
er quickly cleared th* Kiujauo with
out uslstance.

m. Street
of the selling 

when- Le- 
decHned 3 
I’uion Fa- 

grangers sold

of money. The general strike 
transport workers in London 
similar state of things at 

the un*
LB. shadow

■ blessing that 1 used Dr. 
Pills. In one week

the ecboon-PICKFORD l BLACK LINE Frenhi ports were among 
favorable factors across th

The state of labor unrest at homo 
was exemplified in the decision oJ the 
Pennsylvania railway employes to vote 
on the question of a strike and the 
ultimatum delivered today by the west
ern freight handlers.

Aside from a movement of domestic 
exchange against this centre there 1» 
no change in monetary conditions, the 
loss of local banks to the interior be
ing relatively light. Bonds were 
F.lightly affected by depresison in 
stocks. Total sales, par value, were 
$1,932,000.

United States coupon 2"s. the coupon 
and registered 3’s and the coupon 4'a 
declined 1-4 per cent, on call.

felt

FURNESS LINE.
Furness line steamship Rappahan

nock. Captain Hanks, arrived at Hali
fax last Monday. After discharging her 
Halifax freight she will come to St. 
John with a large London cargo. The 
Steamer on this trip sighted many 
Icebergs on the passage and passed 
very close to a very large one.

ST. JOHN, N. B. to DEMERARA.
S. S. “Oruro" sails June 13th for Ber

muda, Montserrat, Dominica, St. Lu
cia, St. Vincent. Barbados, Trinidad, 
Demerara.

S. S. ••Cromarty'* sails June 25th for 
Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Bar
bados, Trinidad,

8. 8. “Ocamo" sail* July 7th for Ber
muda, Montserrat, Dominica, St. Lu
cia, St. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad 
Demerara

8. 8. "Rhodesian" sails July 19th for 
Bermuda. St. Kitts, Antigua, Barba 
dos, Trinidad, Demerara.
For passage and freight apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 
Agents, St. John, ty, B.

Mk,
nine Will Perform Through 

Service, Daily, Between

“ I Halifax, Quebec and Montreal
Demerara. BRITISH PORTS,

Middlesbrough. June 6.—Sid simr 
Calrntorr, Halifax.

laondon, June 8.—Arrd stmr Norden 
Montreal.

Malin Head, June 8.—Signalled stm 
Montrose, Montreal for Liverpool.

Liverpool, June 9.—Arrd stmr Em
press of Britain, from Quebec; 10th. 
stmr Tunisian, from Montreal.

Southampton, June 10.—Arrd stmr 
St. Paul, from New York.

Glasgow, June 10.—Arrd stmr Pa
risian from Boston.

Connection trom St. John by 
No. 4 Express depaiting at 
11.20 a. m. (daily except Sun- 
day.)

SUMMER GRAIN SHIPMENTS.
The summer shipments of grain 

through this port commence with a 
shipment of about 50,000 bushels, 
which has arrived here via the I, C. R. 
and is awaiting shipment next week 
on the 8. 8. Rappahannock for London. 
It Is expected that each steamer of 
the Furness line from this port during 
the summer will carry about the same 
quantity. The line is at present mak
ing ten day sailings but is not bring
ing any cargo from London on ac
count of the dock strike.

of extreme cautioon.
dull and

arty 1
fer N. B. I

GEO. CARVILL, City Ticket Agent. 
3 King Street. FURNESS LE A iw/

I I AFrom 
London. 
May 1 
May 14 
May 22

FOREIGN PORTS.
Portland. Me.. June 9.—Arrd stmr 

Newport News, Chatham, N. B., with 
2143 cord Pulp wood.

Vineyard Haven, June 9.—Passed 
bark Sirdar from Selma, N. 8., for 
New York.

Arrd 10th schr Edward Stewart. 
Hantsport, N. S.

Sid schr Ella M. Storer, St. John 
for New York.

Philadelphia, June 10.—Arrd schr 
R. Bowers, from St. John.

New York. June 10.—Sid schra G. 
M. Porter, for Calais, Me.; M. E. 
Sldrlge, tor Boston.

Rotterdam. Jime 8.—Arrd stmr 
Frankfurt, Montreal.

City Island, June 9.—Passed stmr 
Hafnia (Nor), New York for Wind
sor, N. S : schr Wanola. Pert Read
ing for Halifax.

bL John.
Alleghany 

Shenandoah 
Kanawha 

For Liverpool.

LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT. 
Steamers

Jupiter, 1,363, R. P. and W. F. Starr
Bark.

Giusepplna, 1,802, J. T. Knight &

Norma, 353. J. E. Moore.
Stella del Mare, 1026. F C Beatteay. 

Schooners.

i
June 12 r l
May 26Alleghany 

and fortnightly thereafter, dates sub
ject to change.
WiLLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents. 

SL John. N. B.

Co.

i VICTROLAS 
$26. to $250.
Sold on easy 
payments as 

low as
$1.00 per week.

Cc. il pie te catalog 
of over 5000 

records, at any 
dealers, or free 

by
S” Annie M. Parker. 307, R. C. Elkin. 

Ann Louisa Lockwood. 266. A W 
Adams.

Cora May, 117, X. C. Scott.
D. W. B.. 96, A W. Adams.
Elm a. 299. A W Adams.
Glyndon, 99, c. M. Kerrison.
J. Arthur Lord. 189, A. W. Adams.

Garret son, 491, A. W

DONALDSON LINE
:

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
S.S. Letitla..................June 15, July 13
S.S. Saturnla...............June 22, July 20
S.S. Cassandra. . .June 29, July 27
S.S. Athenia.................July 6. Aug. 3

Cabin Rates $47.50 up. Steerage $31.-

!ised SCOTCHLuther T.
Adams.

Lawson, 274, J W Smith.
Roger Drury, 307, R C Elkin. 
Ronald, 268. J W Smith.
W. E. & W. L. Tuck, 395, A. W.

Wm. L. Elkin, 299, J. W. Smith.

ely. «
25.this REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

Southwest Harbor, Me., June 9.— 
Schr F. H. Odiorne. lumber loaded, 
from Windsor, N. S.. for New York, 
sprang aleak off Matlnlcus Rock and 
put in here today. She will be beach
ed and repaired.

VICTOR RECORDSAmple lifeboat accommodation /or 
all passengers and crew, and two Mar
coni operators on all steamers.
THE ROBERT REFORD CO.. LTD., 

Agents at St. John, N. B.

;
VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers. famous airs and ballads by noted "Old Country” 
singers and players.

10-inch Purple Label Price 90 cents

t

( Hizeii Oruro, Demerara via Halifax, May 
21st.ELDER DEMPSTER LINE Rappahannoi k, London, May 25. 

Absalon. Barry, May 29. 
Kanawha. Loudon, June 4. 
Orthla, Glasgow, June 8. 
Redesmere. Mai ' heater.

DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.
Steamer St. Louis, from Southamp 

ton, reports June 6. lat 38, Ion 48Nassau—Cuba—Mexlco Service
100033—Land o’ the Leal 
100034—Medley March

Traditional
Traditional

June 9.
-I ?S. S. “BORNU” Uries. Suffered Greatly 

With Her Heart

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.Sailing from St. John about June 21st 
For Freight aud passenger rates ap^

\ ply to
RIFE*» AMD DRUMMERS OF H. IN. SCOTS GUARDS

100035—Will ye no come back again
MISS. NINA HORSBURGH—COMTRALTO 1

Traditionalcan By direct private wtree to J. C. Mao- 
kintoeh A Co.J.T. Knight & Co., Agents

Water Street. SL John, N.B.

I
Traditional100036—My heart is sairNew York. June 11.—Recent de

velopments. such as the Indifferent 
crop report, the i-ostponement of the 
anthracite conl_ decisions, fresh rail 
way labor troubles and the money 
trust Inquiry, all formed a news bud 
get that was strongly conducive to 
bear operations in the etock market 
this morning and the professional ele 
ment was not t$1uw to seize the oppor 
tunity. Stop orders weregHÜH 
in the active h t and selling pressor*.- 
was centered upon such stocks a? 
American Can., and the anthracite 
Issues apparently with the idea of 
creating the impression that the in 
terests which have been credited with 
the bull manipulation of late were 
disposing of their holdings. St. Paul 
also yielded as result of the rumor 
of a further reduction In the rate of 
dividend being paid on Uie atock. So 
far as could be
the dealings were -luiost wholly pro 
fessional ond when the supph of 
stocks from this source was exhaust 
ed stock rallied with some ease, 
although the final average of pikes 
remained below yesterday's dose 

▼our Pills •nter®81 centered largely upon the 
mat refcf 1 P,'0l,eedI,|6H ol the so-called money 

T hay» ' tluat Inquiry which was being con 
1 ducted in the city and it was rumor 
ed that members of the stock ex 
< hange houaea would be subpoenaed 
to testify and thaï there was a prob 
ability of some very unple 
velopments. This rumor, however, 
started In bear circles and probably 
has no foundation of fact. The gen 
evul situation, however, is such as to 
intimidate outside buyers and the 
larger interest» appear to be willing 
that the market should take tare of 
Itself for the time being. This might 
result in continued bear attacks from j 
lime to time but there Is little likli 
hood of any serious decline and th . 
rebound of prices when It does come { 
Is likely to be all the more pronouuc 
ed for these bearish operations.

Majestic Steamship Co.
Steamer Champlain

MISS. JENNY TAGGART—SQRMAPtO
V100037—March of the Cameron Men 

100036—Jenny’s Bawbee
Traditional
TraditionalBecame So Weak At Times 

Could Hardly Walk. .
STHE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd 

Common 
; notice the 
! follows:—

clng Jen. 88, ano u 
6. Conr.ore Bros.

ntl I fin 
will ru i. MR. ROBERT BURNETT—BAM

Until further notice the Steamer< Leave st. John, Lawton Saw company's 
Champlain will leave North End, on, tffyj-
Tue.».,, attd-Thursday, «t ll ocfoca | fi^iuia$-« H.r% bL, or off
noon, and Saturday He at 2 p. m., for tete. Deer Island, Red Store, St. George. 
Ilatflelir,' Point and Intermediate "•rluJ.""fnh,!“^ail”i landings. Returning, will Wave Hat ! &atS BULGES
field'd Point On alternate days, due ini Dipper Harbor. Tide end weather per-

AgSmtf" THORNE WHARF A WARE- 
. HOUSING CO.. St. John. N. B.

Phone TT. Manager Lewie Connors, 
Harbor. N. B.

This v-ompany will not be reaponalble for 
any debts contracted after this date with
out a written order hom the Company 
or Captain V w» ''aui.tr.

12-inch Purple Label Price $1.50Many people may te unaware si 
having anything wrong with their heart 
till some excitement, overwork, or con- 
ânemeat In an overheated or over
crowded room, or public building males 
them feel faint and dizzy.

uncovered
110009—March past of Scottish Regiments e< Traditional Ain

THE IMPERIAL BANDSMEN

110010—Songs of the North—Selection t e ?
MAYFAIR ORCHESTRA

Bt. John at-1. p. id...............
Positively no freight received-after 

1.80 p. m. on Saturdays.!
Law ion

llUl
*•« On the firm sign of any weakness 

ef the heart or nerves, flagging energy 
er physical breakdown, you should 
moi wait until you case becomes des
perate before you avail yourself 
perfect cure by using Milburn’s Heart 
end Nerve Pills.

Mrs. D. McGOvery, Bathmst. NJL, 
writes Just a few lines to let you knew 
what Müburo’s Heart and Nerve Pflh

110011 —The Hundred Pipers TraditionalR. 8. ORCHARD, 
Mauser. MR. ROBERT BURNETT-BASS

Hear these delightful records, on the Famous 
Victrola, at your nearest dealers — TO-DAY !

Send for a free copy of our 28S page Musical Eacyvlopedia.

1 \ d e

Crystal Stream S.S. Co’s Sailings observed, howeverEASmiN STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
International Line .Leaven St John at 

9 A. M* Mon. Wed.: Frl., for Kastport 
Lube., Portland and Boston, 
ing leaves Central Whanf. Bouton, 9 
A. M.. Portland 5 P. M.. for Lubet*. 
Kastport and St. John. Nfalne Steam
ship Line. Direct service to New York, 
leases Portland, Franklin Wharf, 
Tues., Thurs., ami Sat.. 6.30 P. M. Met
ropolitan Steamship Line. Direct ser
vice tv New York. The Great White 
Steel Steamship* MuKaachuaettH and 
Bunker Hill, leave India Wharf, Hoe 

week days and Sundays, 5 P. M.

94FREDERICTON ROUTE Keturn- heve doe* for me. I suffered greatly 
with my heart and beaux* so weak 
•t times I could hanfly walk. A friend 
ef mine advised me to try 
which I did, and soos found 
They are the best 
taken 1er heart trouble.”

Pries 60 cents per boa, or 3 boxes for 
Ç1.21L et all dealers or mailed direct on 

rfjnctbyTb. T. Mbani C*.

w K I Str. Majestic wilt leave St. John.
\ North, Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 8.30 a. m. Returplng. on alternate 
days.

Str. D. J. Purdy will make one trip 
to Fredericton, leaving flt. John North, 
every Tuesday at 8.30 a. m„ return
ing Wednesday.

BERLINER GRAMOPHONE COMPANY
MONTREAL LENOIR ST.LIMITED

r
filer

asaut deWASMADEMOAK ROUTE
Str. D. J. Purdy until further notice, 

will leave St. John every Thureday and 
Saturday, at 10 o’clock, returning Mon
day and Friday.

D. j. PURDY, - Manner
----------------- — ■ - ------------

broil
1 ire.

UNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORKS, Lid

CEO. It. WARING,
Engineer» and Machlnleta.
Iron and Braaa Casting».
WEST 8T. JOHN. Phene Weet 16

is* with the FIRE ESCAPES

All Victor Victrolas sod Victor Records
FOR SALE BY

J.& A. McMILLAN,
98 and 100 Prince William Street

Wholesale Distributors of Victor Gramophones and Records. Alse
Mîf.Üsîi -i? Shoo1'

for Hotels and factories
Write for price»

WM. LEWIS a SON. Brittain St.

tove 00*11 HUMIC UNEII the year, 
ut and toast

Si. John lo Dig by Service
(Dally except Sunday’.)

R. M. 8. "PRINCE RUPERT’* lvs 
7.45 a. m., connecting at Dlgby with
trains

rival C. P. R. from Montreal (about
J2.30 p. m.) ’

Ships sail from Reed’s Point Wharf

;For Sale I. Fred. Williamson, LAIDLAW & CO

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER. 
Steamboat, Mill and General Repair 

Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Phones: M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11

The Reason.
Why do they call corrupt practices 

grafting operations?
Because they are expected to bear 

fruit.

The Schooner CALABRIA, of 451 
Tone Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
of 124 Tons Register. Require ol

East and West.
. “YARMOUTH** lvs. after ar-

.died J. SPLANE A CO.,
*1 end 63 Water du SL John» N. B. ••ate ««eree'c voice**\

l ifer, i-i ' v Jaifr
m

,Mu'.
i . : „ ; , x ^ _

U . Jkii.

MONTREAL—QUEBEC 
LIVERPOOL

SAILINQdvtrySA TURDA YS by the 
“LAURENTIC** AND "MEOANTIC*'

Filled with e««y op-k)-d«U device fee coafetl end 
•afety. Elevate». Oabetoe cemed.

‘•TEUTONIC * -CANADA”
One Chn Câbla <H> W* end »* 

Third cLe. peMeegen berthed in «Weed
“ THE ST. LAWRENCE 18 
THE SHORTEST ROUTE TO El 

ONLY 4 DAYS AT SKA

•ely

UROPE

*

<m

mm

MARINE NOTES

SHIPPING NEWS

THE

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

Uniting CAMPBELLTON. at head 
Of navigation on Bale Chaleur» 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonards, connection 1» made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RA1V 
WAY for EDMUNDSTON and points 
on the TEM1SCOUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV- 
er, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, FRED
ERICTON. BT. JOHN, and WEST- 
ERN POINTS Affording the short
est and cheapeet route for FISH, 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and FARM 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
LEURS
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP- 
BELLTOX connection la made with 
trains of the INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY. An Exprese train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, Is now being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP- 
BBLLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and. In addition to the ordinary 
freight tralnii, there is el 
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL.

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK. "

CHA- 
RE8TIGOU CHE

I
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CITY MIGHT LOSE 
ITS ITER SUPPLY

RIO NARROW ESCAPE 
IN GASOLINE BOIT

THE WEATHER Lawn Tennis Suppliesand Maritime—Moderate 
winds, mostly fair; stationary or a 
little higher temperature.

Gulf

Slaxenger and 
Spalding 

High-Grade 
Tennis Rackets,

Commissioner Wigmore Finds 
Pump Out of Order-Acci
dents to Conduit Might Have 
Disastrous Consequences.

Struck on Ledge Off Black 
Point— Crew Reach Shore 
Safely—Claim Rock was not 
Marked.

>

In New Quarters.
G. F. Palmer, local manager fo» 

Norton Griffith, moved Into his reel 
dence at Courtenay Bay yesterday. A large gasoline boat, 62 feet in 

length, struck on a ledge off Black 
Point yesterday. The men on board got 
her off the ledge and were proceed- 

the Bay when the boat began 
There was just time to get 

in shore before the boat sank.
The crew, consisting of four men, 

were In town last night and said that 
the ledge on which their boat struck 
was about half a mile troc the shore 
and was not marked by any buoy. As 
other boats have met with mishaps on- 
the saro^ spot, the men say that they 
will bring the matter to the attention 
of the Government.

Help was obtained in the city to 
raise the craft. She was in ballast and 
bound from Deer Island to St. Mar
tins for u load of lobsters.

As a result of the trip of the com
missioners over thé water system, 
the pump at Sliver Falls will be over 
hauled and fitted up so that It may
be put in operation In event of an 
emergency, without delay. Com. wig- 
more stated yesterday that he had 
been under the Impression that the 
pump was kept ready to go into com 
mission at short notice and that he 
was surprised on examining It to find 
that It had not been kept In repair.

“It has not been used 
years and It needs a general overhaul
ing to put It In working condition, 
he added, i intend to ask the commis
sion for authority to tlx it up at once. 
It the concrete conduit was to blow 
up some day, and the pump at Silver 
Falsi was not In working order, it 
would mean that the higher levels 
of the city would be without water 
until we could get the pump to work. 
In event of fire on high levels the 
lack of water might be a serious busi
ness. With the pump ready to put 
in operation at a few minutes' notice 
we would be prepared for any acci
dent of the Loch Lomond extension."

Slazenger’s Championship Balls. 
Presses, Nets,

Awaiting Owner.
A siting of prayer beads found on 

Douglas Avenue yesterday and hand
ed to the police, awaits the owner at 
the central police station.

Racket Covers.
Must Be Up to Date.

J. A. Pugsley has been reported by 
Sergl. Baxter for allowing his motor 
truck to be driven through the public 
streets without having the number of 
the year 1912 attached to it.

W. hi. Thorne & Co., Ltd. INEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSEfor some Market Square and King Street

Steam Shovel Here.
The big steam shovel, brought here 

the Norton Griffith Company. » 
being moved down to the site of the 
dry dock, and will be at work in the 

of a few days.
Sensational 
Sale of
Men’s low Shoes'

by

course

IKING PEINS FOR 
' TEAMSTERS IPARDAE

To li.ue Paper Here.
p I). Ayer, publisher of the Eastern 

Labor News, wus in the vlty yesterday. 
Mr Aver Is organizing n Mock com
pany for the purpose of enlarging his 
plant and issuing a St. John edition of 
his paper. Several local unions have 
«1 read y decided to subscribe for

IlWi

I
u

Exhibits of Courteney Bay 
Mud and Allegorical floats 
Among the features—Meet
ing Last Evening.

YOUTHFUL SETTLERS 
FOR THE PROVINCE

Engineers’ Certificates.
A meeting of the Board of 
•rs of stationary engineers will be 

early date.
as SifWILLIS PIANOS are used and endorsed by such authorities 

Frederick Bridge, Organist of Westminster Abbey, London, England; Signor 
jacchia; Ferrabini; Columbini; Clement; Beatrice Bowman; Beatrice Laraime, 
Percival J, lllsley; Dominion College of Music; McGill Conservatonum; McDon 
aid College, etc. etc.

Under the patronage of H. R. H. The Duke of Connaught, Governor-General of Canada.
WRITE TOR CATALOGUE

held In the city at an 
John Kenny, the factory Inspector, 
has applications from about forty 
engineers who wish to secure certi
ficates. They will have to come to 
the city from all parts of the province 
lo take the examination. It will be 
the last held for some time.

Mrs. Jane Whelpley.
The death of Jane, w idow of David 

Whelpley, occurred yesterday at the 
residence of her son-in-law, Oscar Pet
erson. 32 Forest street. Deceased 
leaves one son, Chas. Whelpley, of 
Winnipeg; six daughters, and two 
brothers, Thomas and Geo. Thomas, 
of Mispec. The daughters are; Mrs. 
Kobt. Skinner, of Victoiia Co., N. B.; 
Mis Robert < heesemau, of Fairvtlle 
ami Mrs. .1. Watson, Mrs. Oscar Pet
erson. Mrs. Benj. Sheppard, and Miss 
Lily Whelpley. of this city.

IA partv of boys for the Scotch I 
colony at Lower Gagetown organized 
by G. A. Cossar of Glasgow, arrived 
at the provincial Immigration office 
yesterday and were looked after by 
Supt. Wtlmot. Two of the boys, J. 
D. Thatcher and Samuel Simla» came 
over on the Allan liner Cartheglan. 
the otliera, Jas. Wilson, Joseph Me. 
Naughton. Jas. Hughes, Arthur Rob
ertson, Thos. Wilson and Allan Pat
ten came over on the Numedl&n. The 
hoys are a healthy looking lot and 
should make good settlers.

A working horse parade, exhibiting 
samples of Courtenay Bay mud, will 
be one of the features of the public 
holiday in celebration of the iuaugurn 
tlon of the Courtenay Bay works 
which wil be held during the Old 
Home Week. A large number of 
teamsters attended the meeting held 
in the Opera House building under 
the auspices of the teamsters' local 
union to discuss arrangements for the 
parade, and all present agreed to take 
part and get their friends to join 
the procession. •

Senator Kills and S. M. Wet more 
inspector of the 8. P. <\. were present 
and laid their views as to the or
ganization of the parade before the 
meeting. The senator's idea was 
that It would give a business-like os 
pect to the panade and symbolize the 
practical importance of the occasion 
if the teamsters turned out iu their 
working clothes.

It was said the Fire Department 
would probably take part In the pa
rade and that the merchants would 
have their delivery wagons and oth 
er vehicles in line. Some of the mer 
cantile establishments are expected 

lor allegorical floats to be

i

4

WILLIS & CO, LIMITED
Manufacturers. 580 St. Catherine St., W., Montreal, "• VI-

k «
Local Representatives ï WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN C<

CHILDREN'S HITS
\)

Baking Day Will Be a PleasureHigh Grade $5. and $6.To Investigate Charges.
Fishery Inspector J. F. ('aider, of 

Campobello, who arrived hi the city 
on Monday, having been appointed 
a commissioner, will commence an 
Investigation in the Custom House 
this morning at ten o'clock that prom
ises to be of no little interest. There 
have been a number of charges, It is 
said made against the local inspector, 
J. Fred Belyea, of the West Side in 
his official capacity. When seen xlast 
night Inspector ( alder would not dis- 

the matter, but said that he

Children's hats take the lead In 
today's bargain specials at Mart's 
great clearance sale of fashionable 

millinery. Everything the
offe.s in headwear novellle» lip p u M Ln,t, anJ

for the little one» Is represented In «ratent v-on. new utsi, 
this select as.emtii.ge, in which ex- 1 Patterns but slightly damaged el 
tra quality white Milans are In the I ,. , 
majority. Cunning little models for || soiled at 
the wee members of the family, smart 
dressy designs for growing girls,
Jaunty shapes for summer holiday 
wear, broad brimmed varieties for 
sunny days at the seaside- nothing 
Is lacking In this exceptional gather-
ing of nil that Is newest and most at- |o( Canada s beat maker, add are 
tractive In the present season s oiler _ ,
Ings of New York s foremost style I what is known as ractory dam-

As the entire lot must be moved I aged, although in many rasas 
out quickly, marvelously low Krll'«> 11 the defect is so slight as to be 
mold full sway.

If You Use An ,!

Enterprise Monarch Steel RangeOxfords in Tan, Dull Calf and I
summer
season

tWHY? Because It Is made with such care at to Insure absolutely per- 
feet operation. You take no chances when you buy a MONARCH.

Every one guaranteed to be perfect In fit, finish and operation. In 
with less fuel than any other and the saving from

to arrange 
borne In the parade.

Another meeting of the teamsters 
will be held in u short time to ar
range the details* of the parade.

According to the City Hall register 
there are In. the city 59 registered 
drivers of carte. 200 of slovens, 21 

7 single and 4 double lum-

$2.98 and $3.48 addition, it can be run 
this alone will toon pay ita entire.cost. 

-Will burn wood or coal equally well.
L'A

would preside at the investigation 
which would be held in the Inspector’s 
room In the Custom House.

These goods are the product
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY.

expresses, 
bet wagons. ......

While the date for the public holi
day has not been fixed, it Is expected 
that It will be July 12th.

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd, 25 Germain StreetClean Sweep on North Shore.
“The local government will make a 

clean sweep on the North Shore," 
said Richard O’Leary, of Rtchibucto. 
who wus at the Royal yesterday. "I 
have Just beeu iu Restlgouche, 
judging by what 1 heard the govern
ment candidates will have an easy 

theie. Northumberland is

imperceptible.SUGGESTS PUBLIG LAST DEMONSTRATION •
WITH DOLLAR GAS. New Black and Colored SilksWaterbury 

& Rising, Ltd.
The Saint John Railway Company 

will hold Its last demonstration of 
rooking with gas today. Mr. Vincent 

demonstrate dollar gas
POWER STIT10Ivictory

Bolld for the government, and the 
opposition have no chance In Kent. 
1 was surprised at the number of 
people ou the North Shore who, 
though they supported Mr. Robinsou 
at the last election, have declined to 
help Mr. Copp. and are now actively, 
supporting the government candi
dates." *

caterer, will 
as the cheapest, best and most con
venient method of cooking. Demon 
stratloiv commences at 3 o'clock.

All interested In the cheap and con
venient method of cooking are lovit 
ed to attend.

Proposal to Utilize Silver Falls 
to Produce Electric Current 
Considered by the Com
missioners.

FOR SUMMER WEARThree Stores 
Kin* St. Union St. 

Mill St.
seal, catawba, purple, light re
seda. mid. reseda, dark reseda, 
wistaria, 20 Inches wide. Yard

.........95c.

BLACK ME83ALINE, 40 Iff.
Wide. Yard........................11-85

BLACK DUCHESS MOUSSE 
LINE, a soft finished satin 
very lustrous, especially adapt
ed for dresses and blouses, 40 
Inches wide. Yard .. •• St.40

BLACK TAMALINE, a soft
finished silk for blouse waists, 
linings, ets., 20 Inches wide. 
Yard.................... 70c. to 95c.

BLACK C. B. SATIN, for lin
ings. 22 to 24 inches wide. 
Yard .. .. ». •• 70c. to 95c

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE, sat
In finished, both sides alike; 
for coats, costumes, dresses, 
blouse waists, etc., 20 to 22 
Inches wide. Yard 75c. to $1.75 

BLACK PAILETTE, soft rich 
silk with satin finish, for 
dresses, blouse waists, cos
tumés, etc., 20 to 21 Inches 
wide. Yard..........  85c. to $1.20

More Fire Protection.
ge of (’hlpman Is qegotlat 
chemical fire engine on

tPERSONALS. V

C. W. Hallamove left yesterday on 
a short visit to the North Shore.

Fred P. Robinson came in from 
Fredericton last night to attend the 
funeral of his sister. Mrs. Klngdon.

11. O. Mclueruey returned to the 
■' city last night.

A. G. Turner, provincial horticultur
ist, was at the Victoria yesterday.

MAXIM SATIN—We are In*
tvoduclng this satin to the la
dles of St. John as a reliable 
material, guaranteed to wear 
two seasons or the goods re
placed. We have the follow
ing shades in stock: Light 

id. browov seal, light 
navy, Copenhagen, 

Wistaria, purple, reseda» tan. 
Ivory, champagne and black, 
27 inches wide. Yard .. $1-10

The villa 
Ing for
wheels similar to that supplied Hamp- 

The question of utilizing the water ton This class of protection
power at Stiver Falls for the purpose jg inexpensive, but very effective for 
of supplying light for the city streets flghting u the. The American 1* 
is, likely to be taken up by the city Fran(v pire Engine Company, which 

early date. supplles these engines. Is represented 
here by Frank R. Falrweather. 12 
Canterbury street. Catalogues, etr 
culars, prices, etc., sent on request.

The Best Quality et a RnsMlble Pria

Vacation Days are al
most here, and when 
you go away you do 
not want to worry 
about the trouble you 
would have should 
your glasses break. 
Have a duplicate pair 
made before you go, 
or at least call and 
have us make a record 
of your glasses so that 

of accident 
you may have a new 
lens made without 
any unnecessary de
lay. You may tele
phone, telegraph or 
write us ana the bro
ken part will be made 
and forwarded to you 
at once.

SPECIAL 
BLACK PAILETTE SILK, 36

.. 95c.

Ask to sec ourcommissioners at an 
When tl^e cotgmlssipners made a tour 
of inspection of the Loch Lomond 
water system* oft Monday they were 
accompanied by Mr. West, an engi
neer. who has had considerable ex
perience in building hydroelectric 
plants. When the party was at Silver 
Falls he expressed surprise that steps 
had not* been taken to develop the 
water power there, and said the pow
er obtainable ought to be sufficient 
to light the whole city. Com. Wig 
more has been giving some attention 
to the Possibility bf harnessing the 
water power at this plaie, and thinks 
it would be a paying investment for 
the city to build an electric plant 
there.

"It would." he said, “be a simple 
a head of water of one 
there, and with such a

mid.- /' navy,Inches wide. Per yard 
BLACK BENGALINE, a cord

ed silk for coat», costumes. 48 
laches wide. Yard .. .. $3.00 COLORED PAILETTE SILK.

soft finish, suitable for dresses 
blouses, waists, etc.. In a large 
variety of colors; ivory, pink, 
mauve, light blue, old rose. 
Copenhagen, grey, brown, 
maize, cardinal, navy blue, 
black, 36 inches wide. Yard 95c.

Garden Supplies.
Now is the time to plant your gar 

den. We can supply you with anything 
you want for your garden at moder
ate prices. Phone us and we will 
be pleased to call for your window 
boxes and have them planted for you 
W. and K. Pederson, 49 Charlotte 
street Phone 1864.

FRIDAY NIGHT 
PREMIER FLEMMING
WILL TELL-

BLACK FAILLE FRANÇAIS,
a corded silk, for coats, cos
tumes, dresses, K. 
trimmings, etc., 20 to 
wide Yard .. .. $1.35 to $2.10 

BLACK GROS GRAIN, a 
fine corded silk, used especial 
ly for trimmings, etc.,

.22 Inches wide. Yard .... ,.
..............................  $1.35 to $2.10

BLACK ME8SALINE, a soft 
rich finished satin of good 
wearing quality, suitable for 
dresses and blouse waists. 
Width 20 to 22 Inches. Yard .. 
............................. 70c. to $1.85

TAMALINE SILK, a soft silk 
used for dresses, blouse waists, 

In the following 
light

(’. gowns, 
22 Inches linings, etc

____white,
blue, pink, old rose, cardinal, 
dark cardinal, mid. brown, light 
brown, seal, Copenhagen, dark 
Copenhagen, mid. tJrey, light 
navy, mid. navy, dark navy, rese
da, bronze, maize end black. 20 

Yard mm I»» -

the St. John public what he 
knows about the Opposition and 
their past record.

He will discuss the issue of 
authentic accounting of bis stew
ardship.

He wll discuss the issue of 
the present electoral campaign 
and will tell why he feels his 
government should be returned.

The Hon. J. K. Flemming bus 
answer for. 

; his list of

20 to MERV SUBLIME, a soft fin
ished twilled satin especially 
adapted for dresses, blouse 
waists linings, ets., In the fol
lowing colors: white, cream, 
light blue, pink, Nile, light, mid 
and dark navy, light brown, 

brown* Jight grey, mid. 
grey, dark grey, Copenhagen,

SILK DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

Automobiles.
Automobiles for hire by 

day. “Prim ess Garage,” Princess St. 
Phone Main 1800.

.. 5Uv.inches wide.the hour or

NATURAL PONGEE (spe
cial) for summer dresses, blow 
ses. dust coats, etc., 33 Inches 
wide. Yard ».

in casematter to get 
hundred feet 
head it does not require a very con
siderable flow to develop a fair 
aiuofiut of electrical energy. Nor 
would It be a difficult matter to assure 
u supply of water In the dry season. 
We bavé one"reservolr on Little Riv
er now which holds a large body of 
water, and we could construct a num
ber of storage dams at other points.

"The cost of developing the water 
power at Silver Falls would not be 
large, and the saving on street light
ing would pay off the investment in 
a short time."

mid.-For Four Da*, Only."

j:vz ssfflÆ sac
RIFICK SALE OF TRIMMED MIL
LINERY. Our rnlirr stock of TRIM
MED HATS, regular prices from 
to ,12.00. sale price ,188; also any 
bat from ,4.00 to ,7.00. aale price 
,2.98, anil lints from ,2.50 to 
sale price, ,1.98 each. THE GREAT
EST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN 
THE CITY. Washburn, Nagle, Karle, 
Untiled. 29 Canterbury street Next 
door to the Evening Times office.

.. .. 49c.

political ains to 
Hie record is clean 
successes for the commonwealth

ne

Once Tty Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns and You’ll Be Satisfied With No Other Kind |are many.
Tberfore the people whom 

Messrs. Wilson, Lockhart Gran- 
nan and Tilley are asking for 
votes, will be able to Judge from 
the address of the leader of the 
Government whether or not they 
are justified In giving them. Useful Novelties in Art Needlework 1u. 8. Vice Consul Arrive», 

l^wis C. Thompson, who succeeds 
A. Corrigan as American vice and 
deputy consul for this port haa arriv
ed In the city. Mr Thompaon li from 
Lynchburg. Virginia.

IN THE OPERA HOUSE . ...26c. to 95c. 
..,1.15 to ,4.25 
...75c. to ,2.50 
..,1.61) to ,4.15 
..,1.25 to ,1.76 
..,1.00 to ,1.60 
...75c. to ,1.15 

,65c. to 86c. 
................ 20c. to ,140

Natural Linen Vuehlon Cover», ready for use 
Silk Embroidered (’u.hlon Covers, each..... .
811k Embroidered Table Squares, each...........
811k Embroidered Table Covers, each.. ...
Natural Linen Table Covers, stamped..........
Runners to match............................. .. ... ... .
Tinted and Stamped Cosy Covers, each.. ...

THORNES 11, CUSTOM HOUSE 6.

I. L Sharpe & Son,There was a large crowd present 
on the Marathon grounds last evening 
to witness a game of ball between 
a team from the Custom House and 
one from W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.

and thereVoters, Attention ! itwites an» wnciANS,
21 toe Stmt, St Mm, N. B.DEATHS.The game was a fast one, 

was some very creditable playing on 
both sides. •

Mayor Frink was present and pitch
ed the first ball over the plate. The 
Thorne team were winners by a score 
of 11 to 6. The game is the firet of 
a aeries.

WHELPLEY—In this city onttn.mt1 
ln»t.. Jane, widow of David Whelp
ley, leaving one eon and »lx daugh

Fu'ncro!0 on°Thuraday at *.». from
car "P-Xon.^r 

Friends Invited to attend.

The Local Government party 
for both the City and the County 
have opened headquarters at 
Room No 11, Ritchie’s Building, 
60 Princesi street, ’Phone Main 
26. Information regarding the vot 
ere’ lists, etc., can be obtained 
by calling or telephoning.

Residents of St. John City or 
County whose names appear on 
the voters’ list .in other counties, 
or any resident of St. John whose 
name hae been accidentally 
ped from the last list can 
their names placed on the I 
calling at the office of Inches 
and Hazen, No. 108 Prince Wm. 
street, second floor, or ’phono 
Main 380.

Stamped Work Bags, each...............
Child Aprons and Feeder, stamped, each...............
8tam^*NoveUl«illlhi Shaving* Va.es,' Writing" Voue». Hatpin Holder». Darning Cases, Scrap Books,

Telegram Cases, Baby Bonnets, etc., each............................................................ .. 7*•••*£•*?
Stamped White Llnene-dOyleys. Centres. Covers, Trays, Glove Cases. Handkerchief Cases. Shirtwaist

Caaes, etc. Punch Work In new designs, each.. •• ................................................. .... t0
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WEDDING INVITATIONS
At home and Viatia? CardsN. t. AND MAINE LEAGUE.

In the N. B. and Maine league .er
ica the game scheduled to he played 
between Houlton and Woodstock on 
the Maine diamond on Thuraday will 
take place today Instead of tomorrow. 
The Marathon, will go to Fredericton 
tomorrow to piny at the Capital.

Umpire Seybold. who haa been 
officiating here for the last few gamee 
will remain for the remainder of the 
week and will hold the Indicator at 
the league game*.

ïsn.-ïîss
NEEDLEWORK DEPARTMENT—ANNEX.

Prof rims fer SdnU CMat, tic.

C. H. riewwellinglathy Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd...
a» 14 FRINGE WILLIAM ET,

V .
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of pain la the way wo «tract 
the famous Halo Method, 
used uchuively at our

teeth by 
which It

WeCkarfc tnlyi Nominal fa* 25c
If you wear a set of artificial teeth 

try our Improved suction plate.
Each dollar spent Include# a 

chance tor a Free Return Trip to 
Demerera, or choice of $100.00 In 
Gold, and each 26c spent with ns 
gives a chance for a Free Return

BOSTON m PAR10RS 8&ngir‘

DR. J. O. MAHER, Prop.

SL John Gouty Campaign
W. B. Tennant, Chairmen, 

•Phone Main 484 or M. 79-11. G. 
Earle L 
Main
Headquarters, Ritchie’s Building. 

Phone Main 25.

n, Secretary, Vhone 
or Main 1761-21.
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